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Chinese Swarm On 
Despite 'Cease Fire'
All BC Highways Hormai 
After Monday's Storm
HE JUST LEAPS FOR HIS SUPPER
Bom# tine for th rlr lupprr And this «ppeali to the roo's ring held out bv Uyrr.e Turney
but thi* lively real at Van- visitors who wait (or hours for of Vancouver. In this leap, the
eouver'b Stanley Park 7ax\  meal Itriu*. In this rate, the real leapt completely out of
earns h ii ratu.'tis by leapiriK. seal Is Ikitng fed wiUi a her- the water.__________________
Three Cubans Indicted 
On Sabotage Accusation
WASHINGTON ( A r '—Threej Elba, 20, attaches at the Cuban: stroy the installations.
Cubans were indicted tixiay on’ UN mission. They left the U.S. | , Tt»c defendants also were ac- 
chargcs of conspiring to com-'Monday at state department; cusod of eon.spiring: tw act as 
m it salxdaRe and act unlaw fully i request. ’ Castro guvernmenl agcnis in
as agents of the Castro govern-l Arrc*ted by the E'Bl in Ncw|Lh*t U.S. without giving the state 
mcnt of Cuba, the U.S. justice York City Saturday night, the ■ secretary required notice, 
department announced. ’ three defendants were accused; The maximum p^cnalty for
Th« indictment was returned i f f  conspiring to obtain informa-: each defendant would be 10 
bv a federal grand jury in NewUion about defence in.slaIlations j years in prison and SIO.OOO on 
York again.st UoIx t Io SaiUieste-jin the U.S.. to obtain explo.-ive one count and 10 years and ^ , -  
ban Casanova, 27, a recent nr-idevice.s, and to damage or de-'OOO on a second count.
an at-1
i VANCOUVER I CP I -- 
. B r i t i s h  i ' ;
I Were b itk  us te rv rc  
b'wir.g iiluuJay .. it, 
iiCsth C s^r.cidial; PaCif.v eii.,1 
C<B.rvjidiirri II  a i 1 ai y , •
jhowever, were t'.iil de'.cuiing 
[ifct.seisgeii and fie igh t atour.J 
iilo im -cu t lines in tire E'raser
CPU S a il' t,«-u g
tlrU ftrd  t.n)’li vsay.s (.rtwe'O 
V a n e  o a v e r ao-d fa ig a i v. 
Freight bar t>ec:i le - u)u'.c<.l 
ilong Great Nos them  Itariw ay 
nes t h r o u g h  ti^e n.urnern ’
; United States to Sweet Glass, ’ 
.Mont.. Uu'ti to CaSgary. 
i Passengers Iraveiliog f'n the 
jCN lines are Ix-mg taken by; 
jhus iK'twctn Kamlisq:*. enJ^ 
j Vatuxiuver, E'n-ighl t.-. tx'lng de-j 
, ’ toured along P a c i f i c G reat! 
j Eastern lines to Pr luce Gtorge. 
anti froiu there along CNP.  ̂
line.s to Ekimontcn.
D e p u t y  highways mim.-ter 
H. T. M iard srud .ill highwaiys. '
.r . . . i_ . l .„ g  T ia n ?  - Car:.a.:,ia ' a t s r v e r a l s;.vi'.! v.;'! l!.e  S K ii.e v t
ir.i'i ,.|!i tr.e I r » : e r  l . c i f t t r i i  V * : , , . . t ;
k :t i ,xri. ard a
T l.c ic  i-, l i . iv  t .i .f -U r.t  ' l o t t o :  tii^a t.f tt.e  li..v.*
at ir..ka% k.etfe Ui tt.e isiri;:o'sr tiignwoy
Spectacular Twin Drives 
Send Thousands Fleeing
N K W  D I IO U —-In c liiiu i ■ w a ltir ii frou tU ue  ne'w# to* 
d#y (T hu rs id# )! w ith  this o f f ic U t passiMi; o i  th«  ce « « * 
i lr e  deadlirte  fcel by C h liu t fo llo w tr i^  r tp o its  o f itMsc* 
tu cu la r Chiucse ijs lus in  Iv i i i i  d rives  fro m  tho Uim»< 
lay us toss ards the fe r t i le  p la ins o f Assatu.
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riva l in thi.i country as 
tache to the Cuban mis.sion to' 
the United Nations in New 
York: Jo.se Garcia Orellana. 42.1 
operator of a New York City 
Jewelry store and pre.sident of 
the Casa Cuba club, and An­
tonio Suciro, 22, New York City, 
R part-time employee of Orel­
lana.
The department .said the in­
dictment named as co-conspira- 
tors, but not as defendants. Jose 
Gomez Abad, 21, and hi.s wife
UN Report 
Said 'Hostile
UK Probe On Security 
To Be Held In Secret
1,1,‘lBON tPeuter.s) — E’orelgn 
Minister Nngueira today de­
nounced n United Nntinn.s re­
port on the Pni tuguese territory 
of Angola n.s "hostile, tenden­
tious and not based on fact.s.”  
Tile work of the UN subcom- 
mitlee w liicli investigated tlic 
situation In Angola, is "illega l" 
becnu.se it i.s against the provi­
sions of the UN charter. Nog- 
uclra told a pre.ss conference.
(A five-man subcommittee of 
the UN General Assemlilv which 
toured Africa earlier this year 
rejKirted Tuesday night that a 
stale of war "bv any cleflnltion 
of the term " exist(’'d lietvveen In- 




SElArri.H  (API - -  A new 
iilorin dum|>ed 11 inches of .snow 
overnight at S t e v e n s  Pas.s. 
where crew.s reopened the high­
way west of the .summit to one­
way traffic Bt ft a m. lislay.
VTiite Pass remained closed 
bv a wastiout, but the .Slate 
Highway:! Department hiild re- 
pnlr.s would Iw completed dur­
ing the day. There wa.s no 
trouble on other Washington 
Stale m o u n t a i n  routes, but 
clialn.s were lu'etleil oii CluiKxik.
THE WEATHER
Varialile chiudlne-'i w llli a 
few showers'lixlay. Mostly .sun- 
riy Thur.sday. l.ittle ilumge in 
temperature, l.ight wuuli..
l ow tonlgtd aial higli Thur.i- 
day 3i) and 4.1. l.ow and high 
'Die.sday ikl aiat 40 with .OH rain. 
I.ayt year 20 anil '.I.V
LONIXIN (Reuters)—An in­
quiry t r i b u n a l  investigating 
British security following the 
conviction of Soviet spy WiUi*m 
Vassall has decided to hold its 
scssion.s in secret, it was an­
nounced today.
The announcement was made 
by 1/ird Rndcliffe, the Jurist 
who heads the three-man t r i­
bunal, at an opening prelimin­
ary .se.sslon of the panel.
Vn.s.sn)l, a clerk working for 
the Briti.sh admiralty and a 
homosexual, last month was
sentenced to 18 years in prison 
for .selling .secrets to the Rus­
sians in Moscow and London 
since 1955.
Th« Radcliffe tribunal was set 
up last week, replacing a com- 
mi.s.sion of c iv il servants orig­
inally asked to inquire into the 
circumstances of Vassall’s spy­
ing activities.
At today’s one - hour public 
se.s.slon, fi3-ycnr-old lo rd  Rad 
cliffc sold holding the proceed 
ings in secret would "sharpen" 
the procedure.
VANCOUVER (C r> -"\V c  had 
no warning of what was cmv.ir.g.
"We were travelling with my 
uncle driving and not doing j 
more tlmn alxnil 40 miles an' 
hour v\hcn the tiee fe!l trom j 
the right and sma.- hrd the whole ! 
left side of the car."
Paul Joh.nnsen. 1(1. u.sed these 
words to de.scribe the dc.ith of 
|hi.s uncle, llenr.v Dnvid.'on, who 
was killed when a tree fell 
Rcro.ss the llopc-Princcton high- 
W'av Momiay.
" f  don't know how the tree 
could fall from the right side 
of the road and hit the left of 
the cur," raid Johan:en.
"Some fellow.s told me later 
they thought it snapped off at 
the top and the top bit hit us."
AVALANCHE KILLS B.C. MINER 
AS IT SMASHES DOWN ON HUT
S.MITHKRS (CP (~-The body of Harry Jciyepih 
F iy iu j, 51, of H om T ly, B.C. was found crushed 
and his small cabui smashed by tons of snosv 
after att avalanche h it hts tiny cuntp at the top 
(if Hud-son’s Bay Glacier, four miles west of 
Sinithers.
RC-MP at Siuithers said Flynn was doing 
m ining exploration work w ith  other employtH's of 
a pota.sh mining company. Flynn had beeit sleep­
ing at the small camp to tend a water purnp w h tb  
o lltc r workers stayed ha lf a mile away.
Tlie miners went to F lynn’.s camp Monday 
and found parts of his cabin sticking through the 
snow some distance from  where it should be. They 
searched unsuccessfully for Flynn u n til they had 
to leave the site m fear of other slides.
No Decision Likely Yet 
On US Softwood Tariffs
Concessions By "Big Two" 
Hailed By UN Delegates
UNITED NATIONS (A P i-  
Unltcd NutlonH dclcgiites hailed 
t<Klny conccsatoiw l»y the United 
States and the Soviet Union on 
two main friction ixjlnt.s over 
Cuba as n big stci» out of the 
crl.'its.
OiplomatiS nrcdlcted that long 
negotiations lay ahead l)cfore a 
final settlement is reached. But 
most felt the tulk.s could pro­
ceed more snwothly since Pre­
mier KhruHhchov ha.s promised 
to pull alMiut 30 Jel lM>ml>er.s out 
of Cut>a and President Kennedy 
countered by ordering the naval 
nrm.H blockade lifted.
Many UN members who suiv 
ixirted the U.S. |K»sltlon on Cul)n 
have l)een niiprehensive that the 
blockade might touch off an in­
cident that coidd lead to a 
siKXiting war.
Kennedy alrcsscd in his i»rcss
conference 'Dicsday night that age.
tiicrc .still Is no on-.site UN in 
.spectlon to make M ire the So- 
vIet Union i.s living Ip to it« 
B ide  of the bargain.
Cuban Premier J*’ idel Castro 
has agreed to let the boml)erii 
1)0 removed from hl.n countr 
hut stre.ssed again hl.s oppos! 
tion to In.spection on Cuban soli 
and threatened again to .shoul 
down U.S. plancH flying over 
Cuba on reconnaissance mlii. 
sion.s.
Cuban anti-aircrnft l)ntterles 
fired 'niesday on a low-flylnR 
twln-englno plane over the lln- 
vana Bubiirb of Miramar. 'Ilic 
plane, presumed to be a U.fl, 
Navy Neptune patrol plane, re­
turned the fire briefly,
There were no reiH)it.s Ihfll 
anyone aboard the plane or on 
the ground Wiis hit, Tlic plaiip 
flew off without apparent dam-
WASHINGTON (AP» —A U.S. 
ta riff commission decision on 
whether to restrict roftwcxxl 
lumber imports is not expected 
until next year.
Donn N. Rent, commission 
secretary, said today staff work 
on the complex case i.s under 
way and it  is hoived census bur­
eau electronic computing cquli>-
GOOD HUSBAND 
BAD CAPTIVE
IIUNTSVILl-E, Ala. fAP) 
Authoritle.s granted Johnny 
Ray Smith’.s request to tell 
hl.s wife privat(‘ly of his 
conviction on a burglary 
charge.
Smith fdcppcd into the 
hall out.side Madi.son County 
circuit court where his wife 
was supiroscd to be wait­
ing.
He never came b.ick.
p i ;n i  u  ION
I'lu .M  i:  A i. iu . i i r
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Quebec Legislature To Sit Jan 15
QUEHKC (CP) -Premier Le.sage announced IfKliiv the 
first .session of the new legislature QucIho’h 27lh since 
Con(ederntinn-~wlll oiM>n Tuesday, Jan. 15.
Farm Improvement Credit At $38m
O'lTAWA (CPt C ic d it  extciidcd under the l-'ai ni lm> 
liiovement i.ouns .Act fur April, May and .lune toialhd JGH,. 
ltd lot lum pam l with 52,it,fill,I,M a year e.iibci, (he Iimunfl 
riepaiim i nl »ald today.
Verbal Clash 
By Comrades
BUDAPEST (Rculers) --- So- 
vIet and Chinese ob.server-dele- 
gates made violently opixiscd 
Bpceche.s at the Hungiirlim Com­
munist Parly congress here to­
day, the Russian attacking A l­
banian "dogmatism" and the 
Chinese condemning Yugo.slnv 
"revisionism,”
(In the dialectical di.'pute on 
paity theory between Mo.scow 
and Peking, Soviet atliiekii on 
AllMiiia ari' ((eni'rally seen aa 
directed at China and Chine.'u* 
allaeka on Yugo'.luvia aa iilmed 
at Russia, Dogmali'.m means 
rigid Stalini.sm and r(>vi-,ionlsm 
th(> more lilieral trend in East 
EurojH! .since Stalin'a deathi.
Mexico Seeks 
To Halt Terror
MK.XICO CUV (A lb The 
Mexican go\t'rnmi-n( pu lu'd 
efforls today lo clear up an out 
l>reak of anti-goveininent fei- 
orism quickly lest foreign tunr- 
istfi be f.cau-d awav.
In th e  M aluiniiio i aiea, 
(cross the Mexie.m-ll S. boidei 
fi III Hrovvnsville. Tex . federal 
agi'iits qni",lloni'(l to m iii ac 
cu'icd of phitting to blow up 
In iilge ., high" O' ,iii<l i.iil'lli- 
lailldniK' r-t Mat.oMuii, , No 
e\o E.iicdo !inil t lial.ul Vu-
NAMES IN NEWS
No More Fun 
In Driving 
Says Gaglardi
VICTORIA (CP) — Highway#
M inhter P. A. Gaglardi of B ri­
ti.sh Columbia said Tuesday all 
the fun of driving a car has 
gone out of hl.s life.
He was commenting on what]i)etllion." 
he calk'd "the silly busines.s" in 
the press about a new' car which 
hl.s department wa.s i)ricing.
Mr. Gaglardi s.ald there it) 
nothing Biiecial either alxmt the 
car or tlie procedure used In 
pricing it, and whal'K more he's 
not Interested.
" I  don't want anything iiosh," 
he .said. " I  have no grandio.ic 
Idea.s."
mcnt can l>e u:ed to proce;, 
some of the vtilurninou!; .statts 
tier.
u. U.e tA.-rdcr W;
‘ R idcj Pekic<. broadcisUfti p  
'-.err tt.jili an hO'ur aRrr the ^ 
Uraa:,u;e, noihiut #t«:vut the,'" 
t'f a e effect, l i i - ;
s t r a . t  it f e a tu r e d  (I'uU!.ary g i i t i s .  1 
; claH; I'.g ('l.mfse had':#
c!<-.i.ied all i,>o;nt,s aksri* the,' 
w f-’.eiti -r'.'Uic ■■ ttif Ijadakh 
au-ii c'f Ka 'tin iii —wi’.ti Indian 
1 tru.'t'V drtvvn frt.m al! tfietr "4J'
; aigrr.'.iive (.<ur,ts." U did not'
; cU 'tx i!'J ite  *
j TliC hKUan leadftthlp had 
|\icw t-ii Mcpicinu-ty and in ef­
fect I ejected Fekuig's decision 
! to bjcfci. off the shooting for a 
|gc:ic i.il withdrawal.
I A defence tnint-.trv sfxsker- 
, man tol.'i of .--harp Indian re­
veries at a pre-tj conference 
Wcdnccday.
tUlNF-AK AnV,\N( E
Cliinc.se tr«>ps ix.iuring across: 
.the ccii!cnicre<.t Sc Pass sector of 
: the Hui'.alava.s h a d  broken 
through Indian defences south 
of Bomdila and were driving 
towards the plains, the ipokes- 
man said.
i Tlic i>enl to the -Assam city 
I of Tc.'pur. a tea and rice centre 
I CO air miles southea.st of 13om- 
Idii.'i, led to its evacuatron. The 
I Indian Army corps hcadquar- 
; tcrs based there pulled back 
tic  rnilcs to Gauhati and fkiO 
\Vesterner.s—British and Amer­
ican men.- women and children 
—joined thoiisand.s of Indians in 
flight.
At the eastern end of the 
front, the Chinese pu.shed about
Rut the amount of information Cwi mile-: farther down the Luhit 
to be analyzed and otlicr factors River Valley toward the Brah- 
to be considered make it un­
likely the comtni.ssion w ill tx' 
able to .submit it.s recommcnd.a- 
tlons to the (uesidont before the 
first of next year. Bent said.
S(X)kesm.an contended rising 
Canadian imixirts are a major 
cause of the industry’ .̂  econo­
mic ill.s. Tliey re(|uested tariff 
and quota relief.
The Crtnadianx and .‘ieveral 
U.S. lumlier dLstributor.-) and n.s- 
crs took the ( .̂osition that Cana­
dian imjiorts are not causing the 
Injury.
'llie  violent storm tluit re­
cently struck the iiorthweHt. 
blowing down vast amounts of 
tlinlMm, has lieeii cited as a new 
factor for the cornmi.ssion to 
consider.
The council of (he forest In­
dustries of Briti:di Columbia 
said in It.s brief that the hear­
ing made it clear that tho.se who 
sought relief "failed to estal>- 
ll.sh even n primu facie (on first 
view I cn.so In support of their
majaitrn River. Tills drive. If 
linked with that from Bomdila, 




NEW DELHI (Rcuter.s»-Gen 
n.  n .  Kaul, corps commander 
on Indla'.s northeast frontier, 
returned rafely lo his head­
quarters Monday night after 
iH'ing trai>ped behind Commu­
nist Chinese a<lv«nee, reports 
reaching here said today,
Kaul was caught somewhere 
between Bomdila, which fell to 
the Chinese Monday, and Chaku 
further south. He was undcr- 
fitoorl to have been brought out 
l)y helieoidcr.
NEHRU'S GIFT
Prime Minister Nehru of 
India Is seen here handing 
over gold orniiment.s, given to 
him as birthday gifts, to tlr t 
national defen.se council to 
help pa.y for the cost of fight* 
Ing back the. Chinese invasion.
Baby's Mother 
Sought By Police
HAMILTON (CP)—Police a t4 
searching for the mother of a 
20-dny-old baby deserted on a 
shelf in an cast-cnd coin laun­
dry Tuesday night. Tlie baby, 
u girl, was found by a cus­
tomer.
I,Olds rig ro ii. Canadifin par 
llamentury fiecretjiry for ugrl 
culture, exprcfised concern 
Tue:,day j i l what he called the 
poM.slbllltieB <(f rctitrlcliv^^e action 
Inbeient In current agriculture 
development In the Euro))enn 
Common Market.
Jaiiirs H. Donovan .-.aid Tueii 
day In New York he i.s (i|itlmi;i 
tie aliout the early releata- of 
Cuban iuvieiloii iirbainern In ex­
change for 5(12.(100,0(10 worth of 
IoihI.
.Soviet Piciulcr Klirushelirv
has called on his Commuuh.t 
economic rihinnei'i to |)ick u|) 
the free-entei prising lead of the 
three big automolille corimra- 
ition.'i In 111!' United Ml)ile.x.
I'reiuler W. .A. lle iin rtl of
l l r l l l  h Columbpt Tue.-,d)iy .-.ign-j 
ed In New York a eonti iiet pro-' 
vidlng for' a Yf.'iO,000.000 I.-mic 
of : inkmg Iiiiid. debenturei, fur 
the provlliee'a toll highwawi and 
biiilge.'i aulhoill.v.
Mrs. Mary l  isle Pearce, 55.
I'hargiil la Vaneuuver wilh the 
Sept. 7 buli'lier kiilfe ..laving of 
lo r hioliand, lk'i<'>’ (Jeorge 
l ’(-aii'i', Ii7, (uuial not giiiltv.
Ml .lo III I II W Ml Inne 
d lie itrd  do- jo iy  to ir fo in  the 
veidlvt.
Soviet Forces Revert 
To Normal On JFK Move
MOSCOW (AP)—The .SovielCuban crisI.H. At that time the
government today cancelled the 
Btate of combat readinesB It 
proclaimed for lift armed forcen 
becauiic of the Cuban cri.sli:.
Moscow radio said the Soviet 
council of mini.ster.-) had or­
dered Defence Minister Rodion 
Malinovsky to return his forccB 
to normal Blatus becnuf.e the 
United States had lifted its 
arm.s blockade of Ciilra.
'llie ordi'r cancelh'd one ia- 
sued Oct. 23, at the height ol the
Missing Girl, 15 
Sought In Nelson
NELSON ((.'I’ l Mure (ban 
(iUd volunteer Muirchcrs .'.Kiurcit 
the i lly Tuesday for iul;.,'»ing 15- 
ycar-old Hcalbcr Kitto.
Police s)ild the .-.eari h would 
conllnue today.
The g ill, II high M'liiMtl c.tu- 
dcnt, led her home alKiut 
II p.m. Mundiiv night, I'olh’c 
were nollfleit iit midnight that 
i.he (va" ini'.sing.
An RCMP tl ill king dug wa-.
’ le cd wllhuiil ; ueec ■ during Ila-i
defence rninibtry canceled all 
m ilitary leave.s and halted dln- 
cliargeM of rervice men of ntn- 
lor age giouiei In the r.trnteglc 
rocket forces, nntl-aircrnfl iinltH 
and the fiubiiuirlne fleet.
The order today also said all 
Soviet !uibiiiarlne(i (.hould return 
to Ihclr normal station.s.
Soviet. M a r u b a i  Andrei 
Grechko, coimnandcr of the 
War.Miw pact m ilitary forces, 
also cancelled tilmilar comlial 
readlne.i.s order.*) he iiioued lo Ii Ib 
force.'i Oct. 23. (Irechko'H order 
went to the armed force.) of the 
other east European Communist 
natlon'i which with the tiovlet 
Union form the Warsaw |iact al­
liance, the Communist counter- 
rrnrt of NA'K).
In lifting the blochHitc Ken 
ncdy saki the ihmgiu- of a Caillz- 
bcitn war now has receded, 
lie  i'mphaidzed he h n a 
no Intention of Invading Cii’,gi. 
Hut he nald he couldn't gunram 
tci' peace in the CaritilK-aii until 
other cundltlonn for n crltila ret- 
tiement. Including Urdteil Na- 
lloii'i (nspecllun of the bland, 
arp nu'l 
Until at riingcincnl
s|)ol, he said tho United State.i 
will do It.H own checking on 
military activity In Cuba.
Ilo clearly meant that, among 
other measures, the United 
StatcM would conllnue lo send 
Old rcconnal.xBnncn (ilnncB to 
guard against another buildup 
in Cuba, des|)lt« Premier Fidel 
t'astro'n threat to sluKit them 
down,
Police Find Clues 
After Bank Raid
'I'ORONTO (CP) Police Ik-  
lleve they may have a doublfl 
set of elm s with which to track 
thuc bandit;, who held cuptivo 
43 bank eni|iloyeet) and two po- 
llciiuen during an abortlvo 
Itoldiip ntlemitt Monday at n 
dowidown Hank of Montreal 
branch, _
Volcano Erupts
MOSCOW (AP) - Klyuchcv- 
idiayii volcano, a l5,lH2-foot 
crai«’r in norlheai.t Sllrerla, h(c4
nie oiadi'"'>‘ l'l"ded in its mie t violent 
I,IS. the i ia i ih  bclni! h .uup iiid  lu S 'tilh the vvllhdiawal of |lm ,.|‘'rupllun In 17 yiiil:-:, the So'.lel 
li\ hca\' I ,on in till: (a il)  ja iit  sian mIs'Ule; and phiiuv', pie.jiiew.-i agency 'fa,.* ic ia irtid  to­
ol lha icasclb IKiaUJy by bijpetUoa, oa Ui(»*(<ky,
f  BUJPvrMA nyyu-ir w m .-. niov. n,. im i I 'K M  T C rBy Elections Nowlan Fears Bad Effect 
All Set In U K If 'Election Held Soon'
nSHING CONIMISSION EXTENDS JAPAN'S RIGHTS
IsU:ni»U-':Si4l .'W'ttb P»- 
eifie Iliherlc i Cor:;iTU»»ic:i ii 
thcwn »J ckiie vf i ’.* &etU-e
KiftU2„g khajGy *ner Cui:.-
mii»icm.tn of.Kcrd U*e riiUre
B«nr;f S«» ta 
lu,ti:r.g ty  At left are
cwusr.UH-xtrt*, tfc- 
V-e-,-rge H. CUrfc. head 
vt Cfciiadi»a grouj.!. ie'Ctsjd
fro.Ts le ft. J n p in e i*  to.rr.!Tii»-
ttcaitfs in centre
are, fiiUn k f! ' Go-lcLtia
Jnaa E'uJ.tj, cLaif*
m«B. ftCrd KUu;ch-:o Kobsyarhi,
»! r.gf.t of ur.ld«;t:f.e4 J»p- 
fc«.te L'.terp.'e’.ex, lU:f J ick* 
sGxs, h«*d. l i  fifth
fro iii ngbt, I*Ci.ng cauvei*.
l,£?KlX,'rk "CF' — Tb
£»« fccacvojii.* *■,.! t*e i.n« ti.s,
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OTTAWA <CP» —- C»,n4d»‘a'ments na •'rpecififd basic ua.iis 
tw m  problcrn ihoukl be solved of j't'.duc'.!.nn and or rium'jers 
by tacreasia* effecUve deniaad’ cf acres under prcduction," 
rather than adjusting output,’ Ihere ?hould alf-o t-e nKclal 
the National F a ro itr*  Union credit fnciUties for (anr.ers oa 
tak i ti^a y . ' ‘■family - sired holdings” and
Thk requires a large and well-; land agencies authorim i to ac- 
plaoned Imraigratioa prosrrarn’ Quire land for t ale. Such land 
and measures to boost Cana-' ' ’•ou'd t'c rcm ld to young farni- 
cUaa Income, said the brief to:cr.s dr.toring to make a t ta r l or 
th# annual feCeral - provincial i to established farmers needinX
tfr lc u ltu ra l conference 
'The brief was presented byj 
national President A lf Gleave of 
Blggar, Sask. T h t NFU reprc- 
aents producers In the four 
Western provinces and Ontario.
I t  renewed its belief in the 
fam ily farm unit and said that 
while Increased production w ill 
"a fg rand irc" rura l problems 
u n l e s s  accompanied by ex­
panded effective demand.
Other parts of its package;
more acreage to build an eco­
nomic un it 
It ti'ju : rej'Kated lt,s belief In 
national marketing board leg- 
iila tion ; oppored "haphazard" 
abandcnmenl of branch rail 
Ur.e.>i; sup:x5rted the existing 
fulce lupixjrt cn butter fat—M 
cent-s a iiound, and warntHl that 
rapid de;K)i:iiIation of rural Can­
ada us thown by 1961 census 
figures ‘ ‘i.s bound to have dis­
astrous Social consccjucnccs."
Ihompson Says Vote Test 
Put Him In Tougli Spot
EDMONTON (CP) — Robert; M r, Tliompson said he had no 
Thompson, n a t i o n a l  Social; prior knowledge that the mo- 
■KN.n aniT ni,i Credit leader, said here Tues-S tion was to be put forward and
a Liberal motion of; he immediately had to reply to
BABY-SiniNG 
PLUS A SNORT
SHREWSBL’ RY. imgUnd 
(AIM—A is letting
up a baby-tuticg lervtee on 
Its pre.mises for turre ts 
who otlifiw ise would i.)« un­
able to go out together for 
a Illy ROW and then.
O fficu lt w1k> g i\e  the 
pub permUslon to operate a 
children’s roo.m near the 
bar warned that i l  must 
be supervised at all times.
The owners promised to 
Install a supfervisor who 
they .said would serve the 





; OTTAWA (CPI—Ca.na-d* bad!
1 a 'trad# lu rp tu i of lW ,«q ,»o | 
d»tiri,g the third tp^arter of ti:ii* 
year—ii'.lle more than a quar­
ter c l the lurplus a year ru b e r 
—*1  I,'tiled Statei rriarketj cm- 
tir.ued to jatvide the txdy bright 
*£*■’. for (.'anadian exi,*"Kter*.
A Iltominion Buieaa of .Siatia- 
tic* rejK'ut ttxlay ahowesl Im- 
IX'srtj Uii* year have been riilr.g 
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lo |2tl,S(K!,000 a.nl thipmeida ta 
other Comtrunnwealtlt countiie*
iRcdity trade surp
«.*I>ort i were up 2 •  per cent to tSd.OOO.- 
' OW. But exjx'uti to the U,S, dur­
ing Juiy-Seplember were up 11,1
LONDON, Ont. (CPi 
Y. Spencer, director cf the Fed­
eral Agricultural Research In­
stitute here, raid Tuesday Ra-
lurp'ius a .vear earlier, j ments lo all othrr c<.»untries 
boT)* Si.cat Spring has created j jo r  the firs t nine months of thU'dropped 18.5 i»er cent to 1320,- 
enUrely unjiutified fears about
during t,». 
1 pwrKxl cor ipared
T".U
.Vptember per cent from a jea r earlier at 
W ith  a J,!b9,-!l3C.2(iO.«iO. Meanwhile, shim
Missiles
'Hidden
Increase the purchasing jxswer 
o f lowcr-Incomc natlon.s; more 
credit sales to such countrie.s: 
and progressive lowering of 
trada barriers.
BACKS WHEAT BOARD
'The NFU added: ;
"As far as Western grains arc 
concerned, we firm ly believe 
that their sale should be han­
dled exclusively by the Cana­
dian Wheat Board which enjo,v.<; 
the confidence of the Prairie 
wheat farmer,
“ We would .‘.trongly object to 
any further weakening of the 
pow'ers of the board.
no confidence in the federal the motion, which if  not chal- 
governmcnt put him in a tight Icngcd, would have led to dC'
ijx>t during crucial Commons 
debate Nov, R.
Mr. Thompson told more than 
500 person.s nl a .special na­
tional night rally held during 
the annual convention of the Al­
berta Social Credit League that 
the motion. o|)po;ing govern­
ment au.sterity mcasiirc.s, 
caught him by surprise.
“ Frankly, 1 was in a Jam,”  
lie .said.
Tho motion u.-ed the game 
words that Heal Caouelte, dep- 
I t  proj)Osed that any t r e n d  to i uty Social Credit lender, had 
larger farm.a at the expen.se of j used in condemning the govcrn- 
tha fam ily unit be rc.si.sted w ith im ent action earlier during the 
supplementary f e d e r a l  pay- sersion.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Buoyed by  ̂
•  climbing group of banks, the! 
stock market rose briskly amid 
moderate morning trading to­
day.
Royal and Toronto-Domlnlon 
each galncfl I ' l ,  Nova Scotia 
one point, Montreal and Ca­
nadian Impe ria l Bank of Com­
merce •■'n. Moore CoriMiration 
advanced ^j.
laisers Included Inlerprovin- 
cldl Plpo Line. Imperial OH and 
Atlas Steel, nil off 
On the exchange Index indus­
tria ls advanced 2.52 to .503.98. 
golds .14 to 87.83 and weatern 
oils .01 to 118.18. Ilnae metals 
slipped .22 to 181.75. 'Hu' 11 a.m. 
colume was SdO.noo .•.liareii com­
pared with 513,000 at the .same 
time yesterday.
Supplied by 
Okanngun Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Caimda
Today’# Eastern rrieca
(aa at 12 tKXin)
1NDUS1RIAI.S
Abltib l 42 42 >'4
Algoma Steel 4 t»i •1.5
Aluminum 233ii 22 ' 5,
B.C. Fore.it l|3* ■ 12
I1.C. P<.nvcr n i t 17'G
B.C. Tei«! 49̂ # •!U‘r
Bell Tele 50S„ .50'»
Cart Brew tOA* 1') ',
Cwi. Cement 261 i 21
CPR 23', 23'1
CM&'S 21 ' , 21’'»
Crown Ticil (Cnn) •.’() 22
Dial. Seugram.i 46‘s 4(i'i
Dom Stores 12-‘h U f i
Dorn. T«r n>» 18
Fan) Play I f  4 I7(»
Ind. Arc. Corp. 24' h 2 tG
Inter. Nickel 66 66'7
Kelly “ A " 5«4 5"i
l^ibatta i :r »
Massey IDa i iH
MacMillar) IN'*# 18'ls
Mmiro Corji. •19
OK HelicopUus 1 Ol) 1 2.5
OK Tcio IS Li;»
Rnthmnn«.' 7 '. . 7’"‘7
Slee! c f Can !7*« IT !,
Trader.s “ A” 13T! 14
United Corp B 21 nn
Walker.s Sd-’ ; 53"'s
W. C. Steel 7-'', 8
Woodwards "A " 15' 1 16
W(«)dward.s Wt.s. 3.70 3.90
BANKS
Can. Imi). Com. 62", 63
Montre.Ti 6.1' . (It
Nova Scotia TO-", 7'.'/j
Royal 7.5", 76
Tor. Dom. 63' i 63":,
OILS AM) GASES
n.A. Oil 29'7 29"h
Can Oii Ofd. 57",
Home "A ” l l ' i , lU i
Iini). Oil 43', 44
Inland Gn.s 4.75 5.00




C l ulgmoiil !7'., 17",
Gi andoc 2.!H) 2 99
Guimur 0,20 9,30
Hud;.on Bay .52', Bid
Noranda 2!)'» 30
Stceii Rock 5.30 5.45
PIPELI.INE.S
Alin Gas Trunk 28 28'',
Inter. Pl|>« 80 80" 7
North Onl. 16 I6>',
Trnn.s Can. 20" , 21
Tran.'i Mtn. 15 J3'ii
Que. Nut. Gar 4 50 4 (iO
Westiomd V(. 14 14',
feat of tho Conrcrvative minor­
ity government.
•GOD LOOKS DOWN’
He said that while he talked 
two deputies hastily prepared a 
sub-amendment. “ Somctime.s I 
feel that God look.s down upon 
us for the sul>amendmcnt we 
finally worked out , , , couldn’ t 
have been better than if  we had 
had two days to prepare it.”
He .said the result was the 
Lilx-rah w’cre forced to vote for 
a Social Credit motion and the 
government wa.s able lo survive 
with New Democratic Party 
support.
He accu.sed botii Liberals 
and Conservative.s of concerning 
thcm.selvc.s more with juggling 
for rwlitical advantage t h a n  
with the need.s of Canada.
Only Social Credit had ad­
hered (o i(s principals through 
various crises during tho firs t 




VANCOUVER (CP) Dr. 
re t» r Remnant, n phiio.sopliy 
profes.sor nl the University of 
B.C., said Monday tiiere’s noth­
ing in tho Bible that proves God 
ex 1st.s.
The Bible to him, ho said, is 
nothing more than tho .nacrcd 
writlngH of prim itive iveoplo.
Talking to a packed fitudent 
audience on wiiy he does not 
believe In (Jod, he said:
"When I read the Bible, it 
scem.s jus.sl what .you’d cx|icct 
in the sacred writing!! of a 
prim itive jicople — tribal hl.s- 
tory, s o m e w h a t arrogant 
pseudo science, moral exhorta­
tion, folk wisdom . . . liberally 
spiced with mirnclea and mar­
vels.”
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
United States has learned that 
tactical missiles capable of 
carrying nuclear warheads have 
been hidden inside Cvib,i by 
Russians and the missile.s “ are 
perfectly capable of reaching 
into Guantanamo naval base,”  
the New York Herald Tribune 
report.s.
Known as “ Frogs.”  the.se 
ground-to-ground mobile mis- 
sile.s have a range of about 25 
mile.s, the new.spaper .says in a 
Washington di.spatch by Mar­
guerite Higgins.
She wrote that administration 
officials were unwilling to ex­
plain how they obtained ‘ ‘clear 
evidence”  that the mi.sslles were 
hidden in.sidc Cuba In caves and 
el.scwhero.
Adminl.stration officials said, 
the story continue.^, that al- 
thotigh the mi.s.sile.s could bo de­
scribed as defensive, the at­
tempt at conccidment violates 
the .spirit, i f  not the letter, of 
the Kennedy-Khru.shchev agree­
ment on terms to end the Cu- 
b.m blockade.
“ Frog”  (firing range over 
ground) mls.slle.s are capable of 
using both conventional explo­
sives and atomic warheads.
In effect, they amount to 
long-range nrllllcr,v weapons of 
a kind that could be crucial In 
a pu.sh against the U.S, ncval 
ba.sc at Guantanamo.
the effects of che.mlcah used for 
Insect control on humans.
Tlse book has resulted In fears 
which have prevented some per­
sons from eating an ordinary 
sahid. he said. Tiie overall im ­
pression created by the book 
was “ definitely exaggerated”  
and could have harmful effects.
The book says the insecticides 
are poisonous, not o.nly to in- 
rccLs, but to bird.s. fish, earth 
which .supplic.s food and, Lnevit- 
ablv. man himself.
The book might prompt such 
re.strictive measure.s that use of 
insecticides might become vir- 
tuallj' ineffective. Dr. Spencer 
said. Some crops, particularly 
onions and carrots, cannot be 
grown free of insects without 
the use of insecticides.
He said insecticides “ used un­
der proper control and with 
careful handling . . , are more 
beneficial than harmful. With­
out insecticides, we would be 
prey to famine and insect inva­
sions.”
He added that “ without insecti' 
cidc.s. we would be prey to fam 
ine and insect invasions.”
lie  added that "a ll insecti­
cides are safe when used in 
reasonable concentration. Most 
are hazardou.s i f  not.
Mis.s Carson, a United States 
biologist and author, also wrote 
the best-selling The Sea Around 
Us.
year. Canada stj'I had a com- 
motiity trade deficit of SA5.400,- 
000 in contrast to a year earlier 
when clne-tnor.lh exj-Orts ex­
ceeded lm(x:irt.v by $53.2CXi.(XK).
Dsird-fiuarter l.mports, esli- 
rn.Ttv<l at S1.551.2O0.OCK). -were
10,5 per cent higher than a _ 
year earlier, bringing tot.al im-; 
ports for the nine months Jan-‘ 
ary-Scptcmber to $l,7tfl,400,000. 
up 12,8 per cent from the cor-’ 
responding 1%1 i,-:criod. ’
U.S. PROVIDF-S MARKITT
Meanwhile, exports in the 
third quarter totalling $1,609,-
600.000 showed a year-to-year 
rise of only 1.7 per cent, while' 
ninth-month exports of S4.623.-
100.000 were 8.4 per cent ahead 
of last year's mark. 1
Imports were higher from all! 
major trading areas except 
Britain. But on the export side, 
tlie only notable gain was In 
shipments to tlie United States.
This is the trade picture by 
main areas for the January- 
Septembcr period.s of this year 
and last, in millions of dollars: 
Exports 1962 1961
United States $2,768.5 $2,313.9
Britain 667.7 671.4
Other Cm with 234.4 247.8
All other.s 952.5 1.030.5
0(30.000.
A u jtra lla ’# meat lx>ard wii 
rurvey overseas markets fn; 
her exyort beef. wsUi p-arliruiar 
atlcRtkin to the United S:ates
WANTED 
TO BUY
20-40 sere good ptodtxiaf 
orchard with or without 
house and machincr)'. Reply 
giving all particular* to Box 
No. 22B, Bcavtrdel!, B.C.
Royal Anniversary 
Celebrated Alone
LONDON (AP)-Quecn Eiiz- 
nbctl) II observed her I5th wed­
ding nunlver.snry '1’ u c h d a y, 
neparnted by 12,000 miles from 
her hu.sband. Prince Philip,
Pl)ilip arrived in Canberra, 
Aufitralla, on hl.s way to Perth, 
where he wid open tlie British 
Empire Gume.s 'I’hur.sday.
'llie  Queen held an Invcsliture 
ni Buckinghnm Pnlaec IhI.s 
morning. 'I’onlght she w ill at­
tend It concert in aid of the 




KEY WEST, Fla. (A P l-H n  
vana radio claimed ’Tuc.sdny 
Cuban merchant ship sailing I 
in international waters south- 
w’est of Bermuda was attacked 
Monday by a “ North American 
plane."
The broadcast said tho plane 
aimed 11 Iwmb.s at tho Rio Do- 
muji but all of them missed tlio 
target,
Tiie ve.sHcl, said the radio, 
then "continued il.s voyage to­
wards Cuba with tho crew 
maintaining tho same high mo­
rale of all the Cuban people.”
Scmi-Rctircd
Hotel and Motel Owner 
would like position




U D  HORROR!
Em
yiNCDff PRiCEftra LM̂ . uai î Tmi£
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F it ETcry Make and Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd,
594 BERNARD PO 2-3039
3Uj h ;a i , f u n d s
All fa n  Comp. 8,33 9.13
.\1! ( ’.Ill Dtv 5*):; (irs)
I'h ii luvc.\l Fund 9, <3 10,(ij
Fu ’-t Od -i.tkl 5.00!
Grouped Im (uiir 3 :i2 3.63
luvc.'torx Mill. 11,80 12.93 '
Mulmil Inc. 4,9<) 5,45
North Amer lO.Od 10.99
Trnni) Canada "C”  5.70 fi,20
AVERAGES U  A.M, E.8 .T. 
New York Toronto
Indi ! 2.22 Iiid!( t-3.52
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CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR 
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Under the direction of Mrs. Phyllis Hill
MONDAY, NOV, 2 6 - 8  p.m.
Kelowna Community Theatre
SPONSORED BY KINSMEN ( I.UB OF KliI.OWNA
Tickets Available from Any Kinsman or Kincitc to l)c 
Exchanged for Reserved Seating at Long Super Drugs
★ Hear and l.iijoy the First l.ocal t ’onccrl 
in Ihe Nesv TheiHrc
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This advciliseiiionl is oot jiulilislicil m (ii5(iljyc(l li/ the 
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The Daily C ourier Want Marketing Policy 
Scrapped By Chamber
VTrrL, Nm. 21, m i like t»Ay» C.'wBfkt Pi®e S
Board Criticism 'Unfair' 
States Westbank C Of C
BOYS AND RUDDIES IIKE SAIT AND PEPPER
, One f ’,K>d thtag etwut T u ri- 
•dey’i  u re ite r—it wm» idval 
' l o r  ducks. I ' t r r lc f l  fo r sai.n* 
, « i« t  »e!.ler», end ess'<ci.ally
I#  t............... .......... ......................
te-i'ipting fur iir.a ll bciy* in 
pudtilfs.. Hrrt* lioss TrtadgoUl, 
H. CSt.-a Ave . and I»can 
Ha.r.f', 8. aija of Gten Ave
enjoy an afterriC*.in c*f walking 
thic.'igh piiddlej after a day 
of (Courier j hoto*.
: REPORTER'S NOTEBOOK
On Art, Books, A Storm 
; Blushes, A Wire Worm
; By ANNE S.MELLIE
; A group of Kelownians and otherwise are off 
«on a cultural jaunt Sunday to "The Paddock,” that 
Okanagan Centre centre of the arts. Normally a 
^summer school with some of the province’s more 
Joutstanding paint-and-daub set as teachers, the Pad­
dock is also housed, if that’s the term, in what a 
‘telephoncr describes as a fascinating setting. Now' 
^f someone w ill tell mo the way. . .
Chef Louis at the hotel where Australian Trade 
.Commissioner Duncan McPhee is sojourning today 
is in a quandry. Some of hi.s customers have asked 
Avhat's on the menu in honor of the occasion. Tho 
.suggestions included “roast stuffed koala bear” 
«ind “fried walleye wallaby.” Louis is still recover­
ing from tho kidding his “pilaff” turkey dressing 
^ot from various news bods.
Another McPhcc, George by name who’s a 
Poplar Point-cr brouglit a fascinating bit of fauna 
lo  the Courier this week. Nobody is quite sure what 
at Is but they know' where it came from . . . the 
McPhees bathroom water tap. Long, thin and dark 
brown, it apparently wiggled its way through tho 
city’s water .system. Eccch!
Don’t know if anyone reads much anymore but 
there i.s a tome on the library shelves worth tho 
effort. Titled “Wine, Women and Woad” by Ed 
Fisher (no relation to Liz), it’s a fiendLshly funny 
' slap at the Roamin' Empire post-Nero days. The 
hero, Prince IJoratius, sets out. to make over Rome 
in a day and find.s himself shelved on the city’s 
sewage committee. The Senate is also in an uproar 
since the rai\k and file is mu.soling in on it.s orgies 
to the extent of public broadcasts on tho blow'-by- 
blows. In ca.se you’re wondering what “woad” i.s, 
it’s a bright blue dye that the “pagan” Anglo-Saxons 
used for . . . w'cll, read the book.
A large friend of ours, who i.s noted for his jol­
lity, pas.sed thi.s along. Wandering along doing some 
w’indow shopping, he popped into one store, saw the 
line of kiddies and said, “ I w'ant to .see Santa Claus.” 
"Why not?” Just get in line with the rest of the tiny 
tots! said the clerk.
Just wait until tho in.surance adjustors hear this 
one, Yesterday, a Courier newcomer was severely 
backed into by a local lady motori.st (in her ear, 
that is) w'ho cleddecLto boat a light . . . but instead 
went full astern and whamino! Said the newcomer 
“What a jo lt!”
LUllo funny from Chamber of Commerce of 
Commerce Tuesday niglit. Appears national cham­
ber president 'Victor Oland will bo in Kelowna in 
February to speak at a meeting. President here J. 
Bruce Smith asked "Is he a good speaker?” IBs vice- 
president 'I’ommy Md.aughlin laughed “Didn’t yovi 
hear him? You were sitting umier hi.s nose at tho 
convention dinner thi.s year!” President Bruce blush­
ed and admitted to attomiing to <iuite a few' pre- 
dining soirees.
One good lliing about Moiuiay’s storm, it help­
ed the telephone company detect a number of rotten 
poles 4)14 Highway 97 . . . as many as 20. The poles 
were quickly replaced by crews late Monday and 
early yesterday. Men from Penticton and 'Vernon 
were brought in just to please the subscribers.
i ) 'T »  one orchestra . . .  to be able to 
play like Glenn M iller, I-awrence Welk and Bill
 ̂ ...ai iiis Comets. Seriously, it ’.s hnnl to find a 
Inree-piece, four-piece or five-piece orchestra who’il 
iinkle the i\ i)rics ami warm the bra.ss for Cl)ristmas 
parlies. One in town is asking ."iilOO a man for Ntnv 
Year's. Anyone know a good harmonica player?
New Site For 
Welcoine Sign
Wording fur a large ' ‘%ve!- 
conve-to-thc-city" type of sign 
will be considcreil by the 
Chamber of Comincrto publicity 
and tourist comniittcc.s.
I lr iiir t in g  on the Kelowna 
Aviation Council meeting Tue.s- 
day. R. H. Wilson said the sign, 
which has been taken down from 
its west side location, w ill be 
erected Ixitwccn tho airixirt at 
Ellison field and Highway 97.
‘ ‘Both .sides have to be let­
tered.”  he said.
Pre.sident J. Bruce Smith .sug- 
ge.sted laiUing "Kelowna—Can- 
ada'.s Apple Capital”  on the sign 
Eonicwlicrc.
A rciw rt i.s to lac given nc.xt 
week.
\Vb.iTBAKK — D.iec'tors of 
W tit l iu k  C'isttjtoWr of Cum*
l u r i i ' * :  a* S.'itor 5vv i r ;to k .< f ia e t t -  
to'.g ;a'.4 ciniitotol w ai
levelled at (.'hat.'ibf-r ta •  ire r jit
p tr : ;  je js irt fitvu tk'hix't liO'ard
n
'fliiS' rejKJft tugjjeited that 
Clia:nt*er‘8 prcirnije ef asaiit- 
ance m !nip*roMRg George 
Bnr.gLe High S*'h'i«:'(l groursds dkl 
n-')t niatena’a/e, the unpiication 
txung that rncint'ors had oflered 
to I'ick it<cki from the fite.
Chamlner maintains that no 
such offer was made; that, in 
fact, the ftanding c«nuidttee 
apixanted to assist in Improve- 
rnent.s to the ground.s, did In­
deed do so. Plans were drawn 
up by this committee; one rncm- 
bsT spent the greater part of 
two afternoons in taking levels, 
thus iuMng tune for the con­
tractor. Further, quick thinking 
on the part of another member 
was rcspon.sible for the rccur-
l l 'g  f 'f  (i;.s .r:t.t.e i  of tA -to 'to l i t  fc 
fiipu fc  th a t l i ' . r d  t.'j« i , toto.5 
tv o : 'i ' . i t  1 t i t le
HXdiAMii: i*»oposi;i)
A. F . IV a rn lry , rep'crtmg an 
ir.ters'iew with D .ttiic t togtr.eef 
A, Iv Fretliairn, ita tw l the 
Bubllc W u rk j t>ep-t. is w itliag  t.) 
help in r.iais'.enante of the
garbage d p in rxthar.ge for
I gravel at that site.
Sidewalks, cross-walks end 
I stcirrn-scwers came tn for dii- 
;eui!.i«i, and the neceiiity fur 
ithese was notcxl, {‘articularly 
for a cross-walk at the Junction 
of Main Street and Second Ave. 
These i:saUer.s were tabled till 
spring. Christmas lighting also 
was di.»ciis,std. although no de­
cision was made.
Eleven directors attended the 
meeting at which jircsidcnt Dud­
ley Biitchard pre;ddcd and 
Peter Romanchuk acted as lec- 
rctary.
A
A rvcvtoi'toP.nidM'tiitot to scrap tlse Cii'vadvsit Cli»m- 
ef Cc'tii'tietcr policy t*u coni|.subory marketing will 
; tw |>ul to Keksvvtia rtiettiLiertt Nuv, 28.
A-s h draft ro u lu tio n  vs a* |;:ivs.tnted to C of C 
' exe'Cutive Turi'C lay, vicr-prexident T, C. }4cl,^ughlr;i 
; S'iid "Kelowna w ill be bucking the whole of Canada 
on This but it concents our fruit industry.”
The t t to ir  td ian.tct's \<.'.wy U»e "ui'SweUa”  prowdrd ly  tfct
statement is that »tl marketixii; P-nuig ttogcthef of aU growers.
1 •  Jiltoi't proviTiCial sovtm-
itototod be vuvjxi.at>. ! u;ents as well as the federal i»«
l\) f this leii'iXJ, O.i-i.t.niftoii!' suktkeKiai legtsialkm
 ..........t ‘ p.-ovJuk'cr*(Wide opfia tivn  »i.f B C. Tree 
rruiS i. Mjlr n.arketirig agrni'V 
T vr IJ'a* fstoit gttowets withdrew 
Its meir'.t<err.h;p f r o  rn the 
C h a n -.litr  o f C o m tn e t te .
I 'rde r Mr. McLaughlm's lead­
er.*h;p, a group here have ex- 
anuned the fpaesttosa and came 
up wi'di the reS'Olution. It will
R. L. Sharp, chairman of the 
Operation b'rcedom committee 
raid in hi.s opinion "the local 
campaign was of little  value.”  
An endeavor of the jrarent 
Canadian Chamber, locally it 
t(X )k  the form of several news 
.stories and jianel shows earlier 
thi.s year.
‘R didn’t create cither com­
ment or discussion,”  said Mr. 
Sharp.
He recommended the C of C 
purcha.se 800 copies for jlistri- 




Ti)omas (.Seotly) Angus, 229 
Bernard Avenue, today l.s.sued 
the following statement to tin 
Daily Courier;
"A fter a great deal of thought 
I liave decided to stand as n 
enndldate lu the December (1 
Aldermanie eleetlou.s.
" I  have lived in Kelowna for 
Ifl years nnd have* been active 
In i lvie nffnir.s for 10 year.s. I 
have served six yems on the 
nienn iommls.slon, two of the.se 
n.v chairman and I am nl.-a) a 
member of the Barks nnd Rei 
reallon i-ommls.slon.
" f  am i hairmnn of the AOTS 
club of Flr.st Unltetl Church niul 
am a member «if I ’ llueei Charle 
Masonic l.odgc No. 1.53,
"Being a Inspayer myself. I 
am interested In keeping city 
laxe;. at a rea!onal)le level, nnd 
If «'lecled 1 will do my utmo.si 
to serve' Ihe ta.xpayers of Kel­
owna to the be.sl of my ability ."
srO I.IlN  CAR
Police UK' eonlinuing their 
search for Iho.sc respon.slble for 
stealing a car owned by Gordon 
Delinke, Winfield, sometime be­
fore .T:10 a.m, thl.s morning. 'JTie 
elir was found abandoned In 
Kelowna .-hortly afti r the IhcR 
was (cjxutcd.
C Of C Booklet Alternative 
To Operation Freedom?
"Who’.s tampering with the soul 
of America?”  text of a speech 
made in Chicago by Tul.sa. Okla 
homa Tribune editor Jcnkin 
Lloyd Jones.
The Chamber felt i.i wa.s a 
"plain-six-aking, frank look at 
our own ill.s and weakne.ssc.s in 
tho spheres of cntcrpri.se nnd 
society.”
Tlie group w ill nl.so write to 
the B.C. C of C for its comments 
on the pamphlet as an alterna­
tive to the Operation Freedom 
project.
A aT H U l GARELSII
Will Speak At 
Nov. U Dinner
i
B ritbh  Columbia Fruit j 
Growers As.'-ociation president 
Arthur Garri.'h of Oliver w ill 
l>e guc.'’ l sjH-akcr at next \V«i- 
nerday’s Cliambcr of Com­
merce monthly meeting at 
Tinling’.s, Pandosy St. There 
w ill lx> a reception prior to the 
meeting. Major topic w ill be 
compul.'-ory marketing a.s re­
lated to the fru it imiuidry. 
Among gucst.s invited are K. 
P. Walrod, manager of B.C. 
Tree I-'ruits, Vernon and Pcn- 
tincton Chanilxir.s of Com­
merce. mcmber.s of the Fruit 
and Vegetable Marketing 
Board. Other items in the bii.G- 
I1C.S.S .sessions w ill include pro- 
IKi.sed licensing bylaws on both 
city businc.s.ses and truck.s and 
the jirovincial government’s 
SlOO homeowner's g r a n t  
scheme.
Citizenships Granted 
To 17 Area Residents
QUARTERLY MEET
Tho quarterly meeting of the 
Okanagan Mainline As.sociatcd 
Chamber of Commerce i.s being 
held today at Salmon Arm. F.
Hcatley i.s attending from 
Kelowna.
all ' locct'  t-f 
f iu il and vest table prodacti.
PERSONAL VIEW
U. L. Jor.es cP.ext a caic of hi* 
own when as a new arrival and 
small fr.'it rancher, who at- 
temptfd to ii.-rkc t hi* own pro-
 .duce many years ago. he cndt'J
t*e discussed at the mt.>n'Jv!y She sear owing the rhSpfse'r and
dinner rnreling next Wednesday, other handlers 514 with d o  rc-
clarified by BCfX.,4 president turn for his chop.
ArUiur G arrlih arsd probably Another member t»ii.ted out
put to a vote.
Preiidf.nt J. Bi-ucc Smith raid 
[the Penticton Chariib'cr ha.s also 
U-m,barked in a study cf the 
i !.x)hcy.
j I t  formally read:-;; "Now 
I therefore L>e 11 rc;oh cd bhat the 
■ Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
jgfi on record as .strongly di;.- 
! agreeing with and di.sa.^sociating 
it.-clf from the i» liey declaration 
of tl'.o Canadian Chamlxr ef 
Commerce relating to agricul­
ture, insofar as they state or 
imply that, irrc.^poctit c of the 
i circumstancc.s or the smallness 
of the minority wi.shing the 
ab.scnce of any compulsion, par­
ticipation in any produce mark­
eting agencies should be volun­
tary in every case.
Drawn up by D. C. Fillmore, 
the rc.solution draft p>ointed out 
that:
•  A large part of the har­
vested fruit crop has lo be 
stored for re-.salc pcrhap.s for 
many months if a return i.s to be 
obtained which w ill krcj) grow­
ers from going bankrupt.
•  Some salc.s have to be 
made in markets reached only 
after a long freight haul and 
the weight per dollar value of 
agricultural product.s is rela­
tively high.
•  Since there i.s the tine 
marketing agency, o r d e r l y  
marketing gives reasonably re­
ceptive markets which would 
olhcrwi.so bo glutted.
•  Tho minority benefits from
iliat co:r.pul.'..ory marketing of 
fru it was one of thore facts of 
Canadian life. "T lic Chamber 
of Commerce ihould stay oat 
of” '
If approved, the resolution, w ill 




A promi,'=e of fine weather for 
most regions of the provinea 
Ihursday, was made tfxiay by 
weather officials.
in southern B C. there rhould 
b(' n snlxture of cloud and sun­
shine with the jKtoSsibility of •  
few showers.
Considerable cloud w ill jicr- 
sist over the northern regions 
Icxlay, with .showers along tho 
north coast, and .snow flurries 
in the northern interior.
Tuesday'.s Kelowna tcmivcra* 
ture.s were 40 and 30 degrees, 
compared to last year's 35 and 
20 dcgrce.s.
TRAFFIC I lN E
Gertrude Kohler, of Kelowna 
was fined S25 and cost.s in Kel­
owna iiolice court yesterday 
after she was charged with drlv- 
ing onto tho highway when it  
wn,s un.safc.
Seventeen Kelowna and dis­
tric t residents became Canadian 
cltlzen.s in a ceremony this 
week.
Appearing before Judge Gor­
don IJnd.say nt the court house, 
they were welcomed by Jayeec 
past prcfitdent John Dyck and 
given citizenship ccrtlficnte.s by 
Mrs. I,. J. Brazzlcl of the lODK. 
Al.so |)rcscnt was Mr.s. Jack 
McLelland of tho CVVL. Salva- 
llon Army Cnpt. Burton Dumcr- 
ton was also present.
t!rantc«l cltlzcn.shlp were Mrs. 
Il.se Hamann, Vlget Rd.; Mrs, 
El.so Henfllng, 1150 Richter St.; 
Herman Hugo Henfling, same 
addre.sK; Istvan (Steven) Hor­
vath, Carml; Mrs. AuaHtasla 
Linda Kl.son, Mrs. Paul KIson, 
13.51) Bertram Kt.; Konrad Anton 
Gottfrleil Kleemaler, 838 WII 
son Ave.; JalKir (Gabriel) Ko 
vae.s, 1115 Brooksldc Ave.] 
ORt) Jeske, R.R. 4; Ferenc 
(Frank) I.eeb, 1705 Richter Kt.; 
Mrs. Luerezla (Rose) Turrin 
lunntlel, 535 Clement Ave.; Ru­
dolph Mcrk, 1338 Ethel St.; 
Tibor Nicdcrmayer, R.R. 2 ; Ar­
thur Oom.s, 1030 Martin Ave.; 
Agoston Prokey. R.R. 3; Mrs. 
Jolnn K(X)s, R.R. 3 and Mrs. 
Marla Zvonarleh, R.R. 2.
Waitress Course 
Best In Province
The wnltre.sR training course 
In. Kelowna has the iKist repre- 
•sentatlon In t h e province. 
Chamber of Commerce learned 
'Da'.sday.
Chnml>er executive member 
Joe Keenan .said the eoiirse, 
which is held Wednesdays at the 
high sehfHil under tho direction 
of Karl Reversoi) of the Dei>nrt- 
ment of F.<hu atlon, has been 
well received. Essi'ntlully, It t.s 
offered to salaried wallresscH or 
women who wish lo  take a re­
fresher course In the catering 
bUNlncMi.
C of C secrrlar,v-manager F. 
H. Heatley Is guest speaker nt 
j  the lecture tonight.
JAYCEE JOTTINGS
ĝ uĝ m p
In Offing
In the iilannlng .stage.s by Kel­
owna Junior Chamber of Com 
mereo I.s a CItlzen'.s Forum prior 
tn tho Dec. 0 elections.
CIvIe affalr.s committee chair 
man Roger Cottle anil hl.s group 
are working on the project, Jay- 
i;ec.s learned nt their n)eetlng 
Tucfdny night.
TOURIST MAT
In other busine.s.s, n start wa.s 
made to revise tho Jayeees 
colorfid tourist map. It Is ex 
peeled lo be pul)llshed In the 
siuiug. On It are maikeil varl 
ous city bui-lne.s.se.s. Charge for 
renewal of last year’s subserip 
tloi) is $5 and foi' new iiddltionM 
$7.50.
Iv lFEC TIV i: SPEAKING
A party from the Kelowna 
club are going lo Vernon to 
night to take |iart In a speidi 
Ing eonte.sl s|M)nsored by the 
Okanagan Dl.stijet Jaycee.s. la> 
cat effective Npeaklng couihcs 
nil) In progrcbs.
DANCE
'ITils year'fi New Year dance 
w ill be held nt the Aquatic 
I'eatureji arc a hot turkey sup 
per nnd riancing to Carl Dun 
nwny'fl musle, 'iieketa w ill be 
on rale shortly.
i'to . : to' to to'
; 4,'to to
-'to' ■ f.'-j'f/'- 'f
■a 'to% " ''
-
' “ j y / :  ] . ' y
•' . ,  '. .I ^
I. ' '
ARTIST AND HER WORK AT THE LIBRARY
A new artist to Kelowna, lug,, now on e,-0111)11100 lu Ihe and her prdntlngR w ill be of) 
Mrs:. Dawne Knowltou, n  eeut- OUauugan Regional Library dpplny nntll Dec, 1. 
ly of West Vimi'ouver, <11: • in Kelowna, Mr;:. Knowltou (C’ouilci' itbokt)
i'luyS' ei'ie of her ruany paint- Iui.h been pialnting for 10 y eniji
The Daily Courier
M W n M  I f  I'hm am  i . C  Ijatiiist
492 'Qt&jU Kidtvaa, BjC.
R„ f .  M *cL **a , pytsii*iiar 
tt's m fU D A T , N0 VE1HB£A 3U. M i f  A & t 4
Has Single-Giving Plan 
Served Its Purpose Here?
_ll B»X UtlOM 
lantf laicfbr atj«» m itt cxpcrktmv
 ih l*  je*f'* Cct«UEUBit> uhrfM at
Viiw J A-fsfeal lo f«*cli rt* ot>-
p m i t .
RefOf'W hew <Mjb«'r auri usdK'iW 
a l ia i l i i i  w *ie  d t a lfiw t, *o pe ihap i 
w f e«a wJt« a li-n.k horn
th t im i r iu i ih« j*rd>km  w tw« pe- 
wiiMly OW*.
BttI, ihe to
f f ic b  a © bfeclivf bcf* nsy,tt
pf'O®!?* m a tt K U H U jm R t of lh« 
H'boic ptttsae.
Sufveyi' hi»« ihown Uxat iJatie are 
mm m m  100.000 aaikmal. rt|Ks*«i 
aod l ^ j l  e d w ta r)  agencies to llc itin f 
coombiitioft.1 imxi ii»c puWiC in iht 
L’mied States. Survf)* also indkcats 
ihai abtwi bi,ii of ih« cmpb)«4 popa- 
liU fka suU r iv e i noi » w c k d  I I  i i  not 
UMeasoaabw lo  lh * t li«^i« fi|»
wes ftic cfustpataUse tn Canada
Ctef woodefi why tvtU ibe tBJploy* 
^  poopk jftv# not *  Thet* cm  
cefuuniy ^  not juitiflihk qum tl 
wtfh the »ctk the isenx^i Jo- True, 
»rt *o»e who object to tho or 
th«t crpiuxiiion, end «.«t ihti m *a 
eioise fo r pvisf iKXhiu|. Surely, be- 
ctu»« one for wxne reiKsQ objecii to 
oo® orgtnititiOQ, ihii ii no reason for 
tkfciv'lni tlse ocher *cort d  tiiiitance? 
Ooi wapccti that the penoo who uses 
Ihii eaati* it u*tc| it for juit that 
p«rpo*e; to eicuse for pvin| nothinjt,.
But this does not explain why half 
the cmplcn cd give rsothtng at all. Is it 
becaute of poor orgtnizaiion? h  it 
bectaie the beoeftti d  lingle-pving 
have not been properly told to tho 
publk? 0» is it bccaute of sheer tn- 
diffemsce?
A Rockcfellcr-baKd inquiry in the 
United States found that contnbutiona 
to 'rduntaiy agcodci increased seven­
fold. from 5188 million to 51.5 billion, 
in the U.S. between 1940 and 1958. 
This does rvot luggeit indifference on 
the part of the public. Nor does it 
iugg«l either poor organization or 
poor publicity. Yet it docs not explain 
why half of the employed population 
fails to give a nickel.
Just why hai Kelowna failed to 
reach its objective? PcKt wganiration? 
Poor (Hiblicity? Plain indifference? 
There have been signs noticed of poor 
or^ni^tion. These Include late starts 
by the canvassers; failure to make 
“call-backs"; lubstantial cheques not 
picked up.
Late itarts by tho canvassers, lose
the etfect id  the pie'<azt)pd|.ft iMiM-itp 
d  puN «'«y. I t  ilkrw '* a "c ts d ia i d f *  
pertod, which cm  ooJy eacottrtfe tha 
public to iiito |th «  It* deicrm iaatiaa 
to  i.*y ".S'o,**
but as for the publKity i t s e lf ,  o w t 
wtjnder* if it was quite adoq'uate thi* 
year, if ct faltered aad Muabkd as 
the camparin pxofressed, if a well I'US- 
iu » d  iM'Oipam iluw|hMit the whde 
w o u ld  »K)l h**e p e o d w e d
ifiu iij
This newipspcf hat much sympathy 
and a p tH  deal of fW'pect fe«' the small 
cere oi pecple who orfatuj* aiKl cow* 
duct the campalia. They untold 
hours of their ume ta «n cfsdcavor to 
trake the tuRjpiign a succcsj. 'I'tiis 
appUes, loo, to the ciai asicrs w ho take 
rcfuaali to donate wtth a stmk, while 
inw-ardly wonderiof why they bother 
to |i%e of ihcir ow'O time and effort 
wl)e.,n S.O many (si! to gicc. theae pro*
f‘k  deserve «.*ur appreciation, it is tto suit of ihfir* that the sppC'tJ ha* fad­
ed to hit the jackpot.
This newipipef hu been a firm 
beliocr in the uagle-|ivm| plan. It 
advocated its formatioQ ana ha* sup- 
f»rted it throughout the years of its 
operation here. V «  these past two 
year* it has wondered what the resc- 
tion would be if the plan were now 
abandoned. Would the fcneral public 
like arsother—repeat that wtsrd, an­
other—score of canvaiaes? Y'ci this is 
what it would mean.
Would the public give more or 
w ould it give less? One wonder*. Would 
those who now say "No" once, be able 
to face It out twenty timet? W'ould 
the man who fails to gjvc to the single 
campaign because "I don't like luch- 
and-*uch organization," give, and give 
generously, to the almost-nineteen 
other organizations when they knock 
on hi* door? Or would he sit with 
lights turned out in the hope that 
nineteen more canvassers would pas* 
by his door?
One wonders.
It would be a tragic thing to give 
up the single-gift campaign. And yet, 
perhaps, the time has come to consider 
this. Kelowna's objective was not un­
reasonable; the money was being 
raised for worthy causes. Yet, obvi­
ously, the general public ii not en­
thusiastic about the single-giving plan. 
Perhaps the time has come to sec if 
the general public would be enthusi­
astic about having twenty more can- 
vasscn call for donations.
Young Judge The Young
From Jacksonville, Florida, come* 
a brief item reporting a new technique 
used by Judge John E. Santora, Jr., 
for trying juveniles.
The judge employs a panel of six 
youths, members of the Youth Council 
of Civic Affairs, to function as an ad­
visory jury when tccn-agcrs are 
brouiJtt before him. The teen-age 
transgressors, he finds, do not like 
being tried by people of their own 
age.
To this reaction ho attributes a 
drop of 50 per cent in the number of 
juveoilei appearing in his municipal
court now compared to the number 
last summer.
The judge seems to have found an 
interesting psychological instrument 
with which to treat the teen-age law 
violators. Cases arc innumerable in 
which teen-age hoodlums glory in a 
self-professed "big shotiim" when 
they arc disciplined by their elder*. 
When they arc rated as punks by 
members of their own age-group, it 
becomes a little more difficult to bo 
smart alecks.
In such instances, judgment by the 




The Soguel Cup, emblematic of the 
OkanagKn Senior High School iuprcmacy 
In boy*’ »occcr he* been won by Rutland 
for the fourth *trelght year a* they de- 
feeted Vernon 2-0 In the final.
20 YEARS AGO 
November 19S2 
Kelowna Reds won their firs t basket­
ball aamo of ihe season when they beat 
the Winnipeg Light Infantry from Ver­
non 29-23.
30 TEARS AGO 
November 1032 
November 20-M 1* British Columbia 
Education Week and i l  w ill be obierved 
in  a ll sebooli throughout B.C.
40 TEARS AGO 
November 1122
County Court Judge J. D. Swanson waa
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ST. NEHRU AND THE DRAGON
Mid-Term U.S. Polling Over 
But Not All Seats Decided
WASHINGTON’ (AP) - -  Ibe  
mid-term U.S. election t* m-er 
but th* battle cf the ballot box 
cor.Unusi and retidenu of four 
state* m*y not know who thetr
dO-M .UON DOLLARS
FOREST 
^°-F IR E  
LOSS
next governor U for le v tra i 
week*.
The undecided go% ernorihtr* 
are In MaiischuieU*. Minne­
sota. Maine and Rhode Ii!*r>d. 
A* of rrlday  night, unofficial 
figure* ihowed Republican Iti- 
cum bent* lo be ahead in Mam* 
and Minn**ota while Demo- 
c r tu  led In Rhode Island and 
M*si*chusetls.
In Mt*»*chu»ett*. Endlcott 
Peabody jumped further ahead 
Friday night when the official 
canva** of Bo*ton and *ome re­
vision* in other area* gave him 
a 3,85#-vote margin over Repub­
lican Governor John A. Volpe. 
Both have taken out recount 
paoer*.
Two remote precincts — the 
last tw o-to  be heard from— 
added to Minnesota Governor 
Elmer L. Andersen’s unofficial
lead but a lCx>-\«te error was 
discovered In cne tx.yxnly and 
Re,-.ul>Uran .5nder*en‘» e d g e  
o v e r  DfirnK'taC.r lueutenant- 
iGovernor Karl Holvaag dwt.nd- 
led to 51 \otes wPh atxiut half 
the state’* 87 counties officially 
canva ssrd.
The Rhode Iiland  queiUon 
tjrobablv v.nn 't he )eU!c<i tw fn re  
Nov. 21. Democratic Governor 
John A. .Notte held a 47-vote 
lead over Republican John H. 
Chafee In the first unoffielal 
count T u f'd .iy . Rvit ?(»?<■ elec­
tion* e.mployees won't x t a r t 
tackling lome 5,000 absentee 
ballots until Monday.
In Maine Democrat Maynard 
C. Dolloff. who trailed Governor 
John H. Reedby by 405 votes tn 
the unofficial count, ha* ja id 
he’ll ask for a recount.
m  f  A t m m  M ic im j iD i i
lava  f liy w i a 
p w o ftw t  .part ba k a u M ia f a 
ta tte  Itanb
Atlfcft'sk i«
«bi nmrnimk, m h m ti.  io e ^  
* » i  euLWii'ti a* «<
m euutaxy affair*. Tbi* ifaiva 
taka* the lurm  o l a m m A  
‘"D*<l4tfasiai* of AUaais® 
whick m u  weeaaMt lo tMm Cm* 
tmmcm dt NATO Pwliattveeta#. 
U m  k  Pan* U.S. Seauitur 
Eatae K«f»uv«f, ace&g m  ba- 
boll «l I d  ritiM u i (d l i  M AID  
iXKsî iyrssi-
CaAMiiajMi v 1k> 
■igsMsd tA it tlecSarat**
Ckyide Jokola. «f tka
Can.adifejt Labsv Cengftwi, **4  
U iham if, dirac'tef d  
I'asied iie«l'werlM(w* ®f Al»*tt'. 
k * .  J. 1. U S«lihirl».B4. fsafBter 
ureakSeat id  M  C**a4laa Dally 
Kew*p*pet* A tm k iim - .  Itoe.. 
Letter 8 . Peat'K®, leader <af ta# 
Ubersl Petty, aad Hm.. P*<JI 
.Mart:* MP, M J. CoMaa’J. 
preeiidast cf the New D«.mo«r»- 
lie Peny: WiU««i Woodelde, d i­
rector ef th# Umied NetiM * a*- 
eociitlaa la CaRsde; Nicholae 
Slwearrat; Oleo QC;
Dr. N. A. M. MacKeazle. la m ­
er praildeet ol Uaiye iitty <d 
Bfluah Columbia: WU-
h ir t  EiS'berieoa PC; Seaaiar L. 
M. Gouia. P*w.l Deenarali. 
bu»X»**e eaecuUve. A llita ir 
Stewart CA; Jcte  J. FlUi>*t- 
r tc l Jr.
KARUER St'CCiai
Th# fir  i t  '■D fcU tm m  of At- 
Its iic  Uaity" wae preeented lo 
the Couacd d  NATO ia Decem­
ber 1154, tzy a delataUoe head- 
*4 by the Caaadiaa aewipaper 
publuher Roy ‘n*om*oe. *rii.*t 
w * i ilgned by Prime MlnUter 
John Dsefenbaker aM  Veteran* 
A ffa ir Mirviiler Gordoo Church­
il l at wen a i by maay of the 
Canadians Usted above. A* this 
new declaration, like th# f.rst. 
» i;l nl*.o be lubmEtted a* a p-eli- 
tJ'vn to the goverfuner.t ot t\<fiy  
NATO country, their present 
pcisUScn tn the gx)vernrr,ent of 
Canada precluded Mr. Dicfen- 
baker arid Mr. ChurehtU from 
being Invited to sign this *ec- 
pnd declaration.
Signer* cf that t t r l l r r  appeal 




Total value of burned for­
ests and cost of firefighting U 
expected to be imder *5,000.(X)0 
thi.* year, a sharp decline 
from the record $61,203,000 in 
1061 and $9,636,000 in 1960. 
Graph *how* total annual loss 
aincc 1954.—(CP Ncwsmap)
ROME (CP) — A Canadian 
husband • and • wife team with 
Jong experience in helping un­
derdeveloped countries are look­
ing for a way of carrying on 
their work after retirement.
They are Dr. Jame.s Harring­
ton. professor at the University 
of Saskatchewan for 30 years, 
and Dr. Margaret Hockin. na­
tive of Avondale, N.S., and well-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Blemishes 
On Skin
By JOaEPn O. MOLNEB, M.D.
in Kelowna Monday to Wednesday in 
connection with a short session of tha 
County Court.
80 YEARS AGO 
Noeember 1012
The CPR has given notice that it  w ill 
apply to Parliament for authority to 
construct a railway line from Vernon 
to Penticton, by way of Kelowna.
In Passing
In many a case a pcrion confcssci 
to having itrolled down tho primrose 
path in order to give him an oppor­
tunity to boast.
The cruel world rate* you on what 
you did yesterday, not on what you 
plan to do tomorrow.
.. . Ilto way for a person to be quite 
popular and Icarn Is for him to be a 
good listener.
To have peace it would be ncccs- 
*arv to breed the cantankcrousncss out 
of human beings.
Probably never before have people 
of this country had so much and want­
ed so much more.
You can give a person good advice, 
but you can’t give him tho gumption 
to use it.
Some young people seem to think 
the way to liavc ilio time of their lives 
I* to drive f.ist nnd risk thCm.
One of the best ways to get rid of a 
nu Ker of worries Is to ignore them 
anu ..̂ t them die of neglect.
Dear Dr. Molncr: My grand­
child has a large lump on the 
upper port of her cheat which 
developed when .she wn.s nlxiut 
five montli.s old. She ia now a 
year old.
I t  is a hemangioma, nnd a 
pedlatrlclnn ndvlscd leaving it 
alone at tlie present. I t  does not 
«ecm to bo getting any bigger. 
—MRS, C D.
IlemnnKioinas are ilefecta in 
the capilluries of ttio skin—tha 
extremely mnall lilood vessels 
which fan out Uirough the tis­
sues,
They are not especially un­
usual and sometimes they dis­
appear as a child grows oUlcr.
Since thia one J.s not in loo 
obvious a plnco nnd liaa not 
changed in «l/.c, you cnn, as 
your pedlatrlclnn suggeatcd, 
wait and *ee for n time. (Hc- 
mangiomDN on llic face, nnd 
hence dlsflKuiing, might be re­
moved more promptly.)
I f  this one on (he cl)est in­
creases in size and is irritu lcd 
so i t  bleeds, then consider re- 
moval.
Dear Dr. Molner: About Ihreo 
years ago I had surgery on tho 
right breast. Rinco then 1 occn- 
slonalJy have Infection of tlio 
right nrin with sovcro puin, 
swelling nnd rcdric.is. My rig lit 
arm is now larger (linn (ho left. 
What cau'iut this infection npd 
what can I  do to prevent if.’ Will 
Inrgcr?
Huch cases aren't necessarily 
a matter of infection. The tn- 
cr« n»e<l si/e of the arm is duo 
to <llslurbance In circulation In 
the arm pit, blood vcsdels hav- 
Ing l)ecn tinnvoldably affecttd 
b.v the singer,V. or by snbae- 
rpient *car (ifsue.
Exercisa is Important in pr».
venting enlargement of the arm. 
Keep the arm active. Physio- 
thcrnpy can reduce swelling. In 
.■some cases an elastic .sleeve 
should be worn to facilitate c ir­
culation.
You might also check with 
.vour <ioctor to see whether a re­
habilitation Institute or clinic Is 
Mvailnbic near you.
Dcnr Dr. Molner: VVhnt cnn 
bo done to rcllovo latostinnl ad- 
heslons? My doctor said fur­
ther surgery would otdy cuuso 
more of them. Would some spe­
cial diet hcipT—E.W.G.
Diet won’t affect adhesions. It 
Is tnio that some people form 
adhc.slons niore readily thnn 
others, so additional Miigcry 
rnny-o r may nol—be followed 
by more adhesions. The im iwrt- 
ont i>oint Is to dolcrmino jhisI- 
llccly whether ndhesions arc 
causing (hn troihle, 'Ibey cnn 
cHuse jiinklng of tho bowel nnd 
hence partial (or oven com­
plete) obstruction. Adhesions on 
the outer surface of the Imwel 
may not cause any dlfdcwUv at 
alt.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is there a 
«ul)stance used in a new tyi»o 
electric trains that could cause 
a chlhl of five to break out tn 
a rash and hivc.s? MRS. Y.R.
It's posstble. A lacquer, or 
even aomo metal, could bo In­
volved, l)ut arc you aure it I.i 
the train? 'Ibcrc are many 
ra)i*cB of allergies; foods, dust, 
plants, animal danders, etc. A 
hlghly-allorgic child cnn react 
to any numl>er of things In a 
perfectly normal environment. 
It could be well worth while, 
e-vpeclally for the chtld'n M»ke 
In the future, to have some test­
ing by an a llB rg lil If the attacha 
of hive* arc severe.
HAtXJ fNtrkaAiMiaaruMhi 
C im ium m  k  t i l l ,  ^  Orgm-
t̂ H 13136 Sje* ta"'
Md Ot'V«kf&*c,t la IIM - 
t l ;  tis# A tk a tk  LiuuwiM m i t t i ;  
aa4 k a  Atkaixs O t iM u  Cm^ 
v w te a  t&y ¥*ar. IT# eusMira 
k  UMt dMWa&sn k f 'i 'y iM
awcA w w k  ftfvtfte a« u -h tm u  
Barry fzvtomaa axk G«er 
•I'a l Ckii«i'« rMariAaTl 
M a rik a li At tk i  aam* a# 
a iiM te  of k t  mm dtvkratkM  
4f htm m t caks«x m.Wt. 
•M'S of '%"kia i l  k tv#  tM#« 
SfLA* tstU tiittt mi krv iga
TRAHUnrOlYVY A k il
T k *  dtxlaraucia ca lk upm  
m t  fo v w w iM U  k  tak« »urpe 
lo iK'cwwt# k a  cay^'- 
m is t of blv. Uku'ty m 4  Ute 
Aafpia### fey aii Caa- 
aiiajie a » l by aU tiM ciuse&e t* 
our *Ula4 C'dufttrte*. S»«*c:ftca5. 
b ,  U u f| fe  #1# ^  mot# s«*iu'ii'# 
tkaa mere ktareaueeal 
ta txtt sad mor# tm kaci&g t&aa 
tK« pr«'**»t Ewivpeaa Coinmao 
Market propcuial#. And alUka\.g'h 
aimtfig to  bwiM u|j©a lb# NATO 
aUlaMf of is n*ti£S». n  leave* 
th# door open to par later *Mp 
wPJs "other QuaLttled nauans of 
the ftaa wwM ”  la trade.
T it i **v*a co6ct#'te i*« *s -  
mendat Sos* Inr lad#;
1. The **UblUlime»t #1 a fov- 
^'nmestal com m liiks  oo AV 
k s tic  ua.|.ty to tliaw up a cbartoi’ 
fw  aa AtieaUc oe.'itrr.ujiity.
2. Tb# develcT'meat ef th* 
NATO Far'dameatarUn* Ccsfer- 
«Bca tato a C'CS*'..J’-tUve AUasU* 
a»i*mbiy.
1 . Tm  fwmatiaa of *  trad* 
p * f1»*ri.h5p between the EcfO- 
p#aa Comrrrfsn Market aad Can­
ada aad U.S.A.
4. The premotkxj of m ta iu rt*  
to #a*uf# n w #  effectlva de­
fence. tnduding a uatfted «#n- 
msnd. a com, men vwld-wld#
t!r# tr*y . itsfsdsnltraO.to of
we*;«">us. and arms jfoducUcn 
aharinf.
■'Only by our unity In theie 
rcstter* ctn we j-'resrrve l.t-er- 
lie* we enjoy, and only by our 
example will they appeal to all 
mankind."  lald Senator Kefau- 
ver, tn preientlng thi* second 





They have just retired from 
the Food and Agricultural Or- 
ganirstion, regarded by .some 
who know it as one of the few 
tnternation.nl bodie.s that "re.nlly 
works.”
’ ’Rut we (Jon't want to retire 
to Florida and piny shuffle- 
board.”  Dr. Harrington said in 
an interview. “ Chir work and 
travels have shown us how great 
is the need for technical help 
and advice in manv countries. 
We’d like to help in any way 
w# can."
An expert on Prairie wheat 
eropi in Canada. Dr. Harring­
ton for Ihe last 6t4 years ha* 
headed FAO'a program for im­
proving w h e a t  and barley 
strains In the Middle East. Ha 
I l  rireparing a publication on tha 
subject.
PRODUCTION INCREASE
" I  estimate that the produc­
tion of wheat nnd barley per 
unit areas could be increased 
by 40 to 50 per cent within tho 
next 10 to bS venr.i.”  snld Dr, 
IlnrrinKton. "T lji.i would release 
largo ncrenge.s for vcgetalOcs 
nnd forage, re.-.ulting In Im­
proved nutrition.
".‘lucnfllng $.500,000 a year on 
thi* for the next 10 yean would 
be a BtTuill innttcr cotnonred 
with (he potential gain of $500.- 
000,000 in productive catiaclty,”
In Ihe Middle East, Dr. Har­
rington applied drv farming 
fechnlquc.M ho learned as a 
farmer in Rnskatclicwan,
‘■You might say that I know 
(he Middle East almost as In- 
timnlely n,i f|,o Prairies of 
Western Canada, fjlnre 10.55, I 
have made about .50 flights a 
year In the Mlddlu Eatd."
At the Univcrsltv of Bnskat- 
chewnn. Dr. Hnrrlngton did re- 
search on cereal crops nnd the 
development of new vnrlelies of 





'Ibose people wl)o are *o fus­
sily yapping nt the heels of 
Mayor Parkinson flhouhl look 
liack over the years and count 
the ble.snlngs he hn« brought to 
thin city and dbdilct by donat­
ing freely 1)1,s talent and ener­
gies.
Few In tho city'fi hlHtory have 
contrlbutetl so much with so 
littlo  thought of any return.
He deserve,* respect, c o /ip e r-  
atlOn nnd assistance - not this 
Hblnformed crlllcl*n) and abuse.
.1 II, HORN’.
Ilox 23«, Kclowqj*.
By »!. McINTTRE BOOD
Specisl I.«Bdei) (Eag.)
Correspondent 
For Tlie Dally Conrier
ALDERSHOT. HanU-Cana- 
dlan soldiers of the Second 
World War who underwent a 
part of their training and were 
billeted in the vatiou* old bar­
racks at Aldershot, would not 
recognize that area i f  they were 
to re-visit it today. Men of 
various units 




a J o z, Mal- 
borough, Blen- 
h e I m,  and 
other barracks 
areas at AI- 
dcr.'ihot. t h e  
dismal grey 
buildings i n 
which they were housed in cold 
and draughty barracks rooms. 
A ll of these buildings of war­
time memory have disappeared 
to make room for modern quar­
ters for the troop* of today and 
the future, with touches of 
luxury undreamed of in the day* 
of 1939 to 1942.
A great rebuilding scheme is 
in progress at Aldershot, to 
cost .something in tho neighbor­
hood of $75,000,000.
C031MEM0RATI0N STONE
Whnt 1* probably the biggest 
commemoration hione in exis­
tence nnywl)erc was unveiled 
at Aldershot tho other day, In 
a ceremony held to mark tho 
official beginning of tt)o $75 
million dollar r e b u i l d i n g  
scheme. It weighs 70 tons. It 
stretches for 76 feet, nine 
InclicH, nnd is five feet six 
inclje.i lilgh. It Is intended to l)o 
part of the retaining wail of a 
splendid now parade square at 
Htnnhopo Lino*. In this new 
imxlern b a r r a c k s  aroa, 
Hritain’s Parachute HrIgado 
w ill In future l)o lioused.
There 1,1 one historic touch 
to tho momorial wall. Old brick 
rublilo from tho demolished 
barracks buildings which housed 
thousands of Canndlnn# during 
Iho war, wore used In tho wall, 
which is )))ndo basically of pi n- 
cBit concrcto. Homo of tl)o de­
molished bhildings hud been at 
Aldershot for over a century, 
some of them dating back to the 
yenr.i of (he Crimean War.
G, W. Mitchell, an n itliit In 
mnteiiais and applied decora­
tion. designed the pattern of tho 
memorial wall lo express (lie 
idea of the Army as an enforc­
ing and protecting body.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And take heed to yoiirselve*, 
lest at Niiy time your heart* bo 
nvrrrliarged w i t h  aurfoUlng, 
and dnuihenness. and earo# of 
Ihia life, and »o that day com# 
upon you unaware*. —■ Luke 
2l:.1t.
A Itmelv exhortation to »te*d- 
fastnens In a world In which 
tuzyUikji c«a bapsao.
James R*m»d»n, p«rll»m#n- 
tary under-secretary of ilat# 
for war, unveiled the »tone at 
an impressive ceremony. In hi* 
address, he spoke of the de­
termination of the army authorl- 
tic* to give soldier* and their 
families the best type of ac­
commodation suitable for mod­
ern living. He »aid that what 
was virtualiy a new town would 
grow up in Aldershot camp in 
the next 10 years. Architect* 
and designers had risen to the 
opportunity provided by the 
rebuilding of the camp, The 
new camp, he added, would be 
worthy of the name of Aldershot 
and all that Aldershot hn# 
meant for to  long to the B ritiih  
Army.
I went down to Alderihot lo 
see whnt was happening to th« 
place, in which 1 had been 
stationed from 1940 to 1942. nt 
varying periods and in varlou* 
barracks. It was not the same 
place nt ail. Nostalgic mem­
ories of the ugly barrack* 
blocks came creeping in. dei- 
plto th# apparent up-to^iate 
structures In which (ho king 
their place, and the streets of 
comfortable m o d e r n  homes 
which now form the married 
quarters. For the soldiers of 
today and their families, the 
new Aldershot 1* a tremendous 
improvement over the old. but 
something has gone fn m  the 
place in charni nnd atn)osphcre 
with the passing of tho old bar- 
rack.s block* which had housed 
succosdive R 0 n c r a 1 1 o n 1 of 
HrItlsh and Canadian soidicra 
over the last century.
.TAMAICA INN
F.XETtr.R, England (CP) — 
Jamaica Inn, made famous b.r 
Daiiliiic (hi Mnmier’n novel of 
that name. Is for snio. It standi 
on Dodmln Moor, Devon and 
was once tho haunt of smug­
glers.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRFJMI 
Nov. 21, 1962 . .  .
Gen. Jnrnna Murray was 
appointed Governor - In - 
Chief of Canada 109 years 
ago to<lny~in 1763. Ho had 
been n)8de Governor of Que­
bec when the territory was 
occupied during the Seven 
Years War but under tho 
Pence of Paris Quebec was 
ceded to Canada and ho be­
came fiovernor - In - Chief, 
necnu.-ic of his policy of 
conclllntlon t o w a r d s  tho 
French ho was rocidled In 
Eni/land to foco charKcs of 
t)nrtlnllt” . ’Ilicflc were db- 
mbrcd tint hr n e v e r  ic- 
turnrxl lo Canada. thouBh he 
held his post till 1766.
1B.5(k—In A collhdon lietwcen 
a trool) train and a trans­
continental train at Cnnoe 
Lake, ll.C,, 31 |)er#ons wero 
killed nnd 53 Injured.
19.78—It was announced 
former Canadian prime min­
ister II. 11. Honnett would 
retire to an KnglWi estate. 
Created viscount Dennett In 
1941, h« died In England In 
1847.
/
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i (if a!! Is fe s ,  l» tti l- is t  f :: ; .r .a > e r i <,[ a ia l a,:l
ii.-f.s'it, t.he i ...’...reM tl,e ievj.'ruS B 1. i fe, Bvil K ate  La"e ii
h a \ il '.g  Si* d li tr.USiS* \  a'.it Ib e t  r j- . i  r .  U rg e  rv*ut»vl.
ses i r p U i ' r d  She o f i e n t i i . | j j ; r  ijw a iit?  l> ra tU  B le  Very t« te
l a t i i r i  u ii if'ie ti»iliSii>« |»ifct tiaSarnLy %'rry r .* t t® 5i te
• kes > e i . f j  »r>d g re a t s k i l l j  «*e ' o M e t j  have been
M ure a iB s r l  Ib e  M H t s ' k n  the rrf|u ir<M
(ta il,!  Bit.h a, c'iiifi
b iiB est'f. U IhuM  W ' I'«N 
tiii. iiitfe'f t‘\ l  tria l ttic, i\*sgs.r U  l i
h-ft lu Uic waSej. Stic g iealeC
I t t i a t  ttse o . ' t l e f  *» d l d i# ,
Use f».si iB'tVijflc »ti.t,s4,lili|,»«
« i .  i .k lS e d  <>/ *  l - * - i  Civkif,
F ra t '. j  ie 'f a it»d
reg»-af {,f*n  f '  i  ttocA
4'»d I'xsv :,' Uiit they
» lU  v,t.i!:,l„;isae la  lie s-ii P t A l l i  
I f f !  Sue »„«ri I,.ifl a cty  « ‘ c,*iio®; 




I I r \ v / *  f \ A /  I  i f i t l  v*he« «j..aLitv the ta in ir f  Ss tru.
Leader Or Voice or WomenV.J V J  V » * I I V  V - /  I f  T V .y  I I I V - /  I I i H ie ^ fa rn ir r  SSiMi P id ffs
Talks to Women of Kelowna
to w ard
iu rtirn e r months
D e a r  Ann Lan ders : I  am  12 . m y  husband'* a ttitud e  
j e a n  o ld and I a lre a d y  n e e d 'o u r  \o u n g  ch ild ren  
• d v k e .  T h e  next (kror neighbor* i ) J f , n * t h e  
a re  fe e d m f m y  ca t. F lossie, and
BOW th e  i» over there aU the . .^ m  e x tra  m onev. M v  huvbim d  
U m *  and re fu s e , to com e hom e, .a id  I f  they w orked h ard  thcv  
T hese  n e ic h U ir*  have a cst; could e a rn  e n o u |h  to buv new  
o f th e ir  own and 1 can  t see w hy i w in te r  coat.s. 
they  need tw o  cabs. Flossie is
On Ni.!vemt,>er ISsh Kehiw iia ' A peace t'ur*>s ri 
residents were j'ssviledged to 
hear Dr Kathleen l.angsti.-n,
F’lo v m c ia l P res ident a.nd N a- 
tifinal V ire -p re s ld e n t o f the 
Vuire of W om en In C anada, 
shfc-'ik a t the .A ri'iliran H a ll.
l l ie  suliject of Dr 
.stw'cch iirovcd to l>e vers .ale
tse was siije;
j«iriev.l in Cesifin  fitr a ,v«-at. 
.Adop'tl >n of an r ig h t  i«>ittt S'lo- 
g ra n i includirii! s u p jo it  1' i t  the 
C a n a d G ii P eace H e -e a rc fi Iri-.ti- 
tute and tiie C.inaiSian I'm -c to m  
fto f'i H u n g tr  C arn iia ign . oi;-,*)-.- 
lum g'tiin '.s  ing the spread of n iic lc .ir  wc.ii*- 











sorbinK to her a u d ic m e . Iteg in - ix jw e r and p lann ing  tlie  Scptcm - 
. ..J nirig w ith  ,T iir ic f  rcsum ee of the tier 1962 conference of I.c .id ing
rny only  pet. 1 asked m y  m o t h e r W o m e n ,  its a im s and W om en  of the W orld  i 3 i T w o j 
to  h e lo  me solve this problem.iT h e  A v e a rT t.?  to jp a r e .  accom plishm ents , since it.s in- b rie fs  w ere  presented to
b u t she w asn ’t in  fa v o r of m e i ,n o o e h 'T r  '^  T , . I t  ^  s ception in Ju iy  19dn. and rpioting g nvern m cn t, one asking
ta k in g  F lossie  in  the  f irs t p lace io iH  did ahn.,f ik1  fro m  the D e c la ra tio n  " W e  InsD t • C a n a d a ’ .s suprxirt for the con-
•  nd now 1 have to  fig u re  th in g » 'g .v p a r old sanie  as the freedom  fro m  w a r and the cept of a W o rld  C tx 'pcration
o ut fo r m v ie lf .  j . . , th rea t of w a r  . , . and seek to Y e a r  and the second reqnrstin .g
I  w e n t to the la d y  n ext door | v o l^ e e rT n e ^ " li lf *^ ; ' 'A  C anada .supi*vrt in the
• n d  asked  h er i f  she knew  w h y : *  ■’" ' " ’ ‘'" ' ' 'n t  U n ite d  N.vtions the Swedish
Flossie w as not eating at home I ♦ I . she placed the onus resolution  for the fnrm .ation of Im n iiic u la te  Conception P ari.'h
a n y m o re  She said "Y e s  be-i , looking o f in d iv id u a l re.stKjnsibilily on a non-nuclear c lub  of nation.^. of the C .itho llc  W om en ’s League . , ,  , ,
she l i a t s  c!ur ca t to  t h e i X T ' ' '  She then w e n t on to re jx irt on K elow na, was held m  St. J c v |t- '.^ n  H . D irn e r
fo o d d lJ h  and I  w ish  she’d cut i t f o r c e f u l l y  a * th e .th e  C onference o f I-cnding  Wo- <ph-s H a ll w ith  M rs . A . B rcgo-I 
o u t.”  fa  1  ® ; ‘■'"TtSincd vo ice* of ind iv idu als  ^ p n  of the W o rld  w hich was l ' ' ‘ c m the c h a ir , and a la rg e ,
I put food out for Flossie three'd o  ■you s i v ’  \'hat ni.ake possible. T he  ind iv idu al i.s h^ld  in M o n tre a l thi.s .Scptcni- m em lx 'rv h ip  m attendance. |
.4.? .  .  .4. . .  so u ..  .w - .. ,a  . u j  ^ !!!D iS T R F s c < ;F n  M A Tn rsro  Seventeen countries w ere , L . H ro m ek , S e c re ta ry .
L/ioiiii:.;>e,£.L» MOirihll. I jx ilic ies  o f the K overnm enl. ,.pp rp ,pn ted  i n c l u d i n g  the US-SR A ‘'" d  the m inutes  of the previous 
i Dear Mother: I  say your hu.s- m ade in h i*  n am e, nnd the re fo re  and the USA as w ell as India. i'u e e tin g  and also the T re a s u r-
m other X f-ix-ai I Ivead ifit.i,,i tKe ■ so iting  c o m m rt;c e '.
tvd y  c-f^the *’> '(*" '•  t* * “ ,T ia in e d  gul.v b'cs,.-,! atid m atch  
r .,t ie m r i,y  d iff ic u lt i»P<’fa tto n  fo lo u is  and c ,u a litie i to m ake  
aV.tn 111 t.ie d c iu  site surg ica l necklets that we *ee m  the 
l«H'ti.nujue us ptiicti.vcd in  " u r , 
ho.'p itals Ih ls  a tlon  corn-,
p lr te , the j',yvt!T !% houv.ed in a j /D ie  value of the jveail is d r-  
* ! f ,! 'lu T » h to  mik’e »nd pul back in the wa t c r . ' L\v the follow ing: its 
;,n l ic itv  C hJilrner* a h o  S k ilfu l jx-rnde h ave  to  keep a s u e . »h»P«-’ . and
b! f-r t-i'k  on h e r  I'o rires- Constant w a tfh ;  too m uch v a r l - ; ‘ lcan.ines.s^ I f  tiie  j x a i l  jx).s- 
f it'o  c i'iifcrencc and •  a tion  in the w a te r  ternjx-rature -c.sscs the Iveit of a ll lh<‘ fe , then
4-v," can q u ick ly  k ill  the oysters and I ■'•"•J l‘ «ve a ve ry  ra re  fsearl 
they  a ie  m oved jx r ic d ic a lly  to 'vduch is n a tu r.illy  exjx 'nsivc. 
d iffe re n t v ic in ities  to m atrit.iia : ^Ne lu.stre of the i>earl de-
a CUM re t  tcm iK  ia tu re . They Pf'nds on the thickness of the 
are  a lfo  rcgul.vrly  cleaneri ‘ I" ' ■‘ "'K*''' ‘ I'e
keep  them  hea lthv . E ven  w ith 'I ' '  if* w a te r , the b e lte r  
- ..........................    _ .th e  lustre .should be. Against
MUSEUM C.ITDES
, M O N T R E A L  i C P i - T h c  M ont- 
! re a l M useum  of F in e  Art.s 
j tra in e d  45 vo lunteer w om en as 
1 m useum  touris t guides last 
|y e ; ir  in one • n ig h t - a ■ w eek  
cla.'scs. T h i*  y e a r  75 w om en  
h ave  enrolled  fu r the courses 
given  by mu.veum d ire c to r D r .
• BICYCLES
•  Trtcjciet 
•
for C h n i t m a i l  
l„>r,?t S«!ue» ill  
new nnd used!
Skatr* .Shnrpcned  ....  25^
CAMPBELL'S
B l€ V U - i :  S H O P  
1*7 l .*« n  A f * .  r 0  2-J lW
P u
o.n [K -riid  followed  
iC w.»‘ c h a in  d lo  M rs . J. 





T lie  N o ve m b e r m eeting  of the
W IFE PRESERVERS
times a day. Why should shel 
want to eat over there? Please
help me with thi.* problem.
c a t n a p ™  FROM r t " '*  'V A "
Dear From: This is a cat­
astrophe if 1 ever heard one. 
Ask the neighbor lady if she will 
please feed her cat inside the 
iwuse for a week. Flossie will 
then be hungry and she’ll come 
hbme to cat—where she belongs.
Dear Ann I..andcrs: What can 
1 do about a husband who says 
he doesn’t need any friends? 
He claims he gets enough phony 
laughter, stale jokes and ^ r in g  
conversation during business 
hours. When he come,* home all 
he wants to do Is relax.
I ’m cooped up in the house all 
day with (our youngsters. When 
evening comes I ’m starved for 
adult conversation — some word 
from the outside world. He rare­
ly has anything to say. He’d 
prefer to read or look at TV, 
I ’ve tried Inviting people in for 
the evening but he appears to 
be so bored it ’s embarrassing. 
On a few occasions he actually 
le ft the gue.*ts and went to the 
basement to putter around in 
his woodwork shop.
He I.* n good father and a 
loyal, hard-working husbond. 
We have no financial worries 
and he doesn’t gamble, drink or 
chase. After rending this letter 
over I ’m almo.Ht ashamed to 
send it. My complaint seems .so 
triv ia l. Do I have a problem?
-v S U n U R llIA .
Dear Suburbia: Yes. you have 
a problem. Your husband Is antl- 
aoeial and he’l l  probably never 
change, so change your domestic 
program to f it hi.* pcr.sonality.
Make arrangement.* to have a 
woman lu to care for the child­
ren a couiile of afternoons a 
week so you cnn get out of tlie 
house. Join service groups nnd 
become active. Invite women to 
vour home for committee meet­
ings ~  or just visiting. In other 
word.*, get your adult conversn 
tion and the world from (he nut- 
alde world during the daytime.
Dear Ann Lander*; I am de­
pending on ,vou to tell me If I ani 
wrong. T’hia problem concerns!
Social Items ! 
From Winfield
Recent gue.sts at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. V. R. MelAuiagli 
were Mr. and Mr.*. J. H. Hidd- 
win of Vancouver. Mr. and Mra, 
O, \V. Calverly of llnrtney. 
Manitoba, nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
K illh  Jasper of Ualgary, Al- 
Iwrla.
Mr. nnd Mr.*. Alan lllblmns 
nnd three huh* of North Surrey 
s.uni the long werKeiid in tlie| 
d l- tr ic l v lfiling  tlie ii re-pcctire 
molhcrj*. M im. (iiblHin;' Sr. and 
Mr*. C. L. Gunn. |
he ha* both the need and the! Kngland. New Zealand. Nigeria
right to be informed and to art japan. Chile. Holland. Czecho-
are too young to be exr>ectcd to: in support of men in re.*tx)nsiblci .jovakia Poland and West Gcr-
carn coat money. | i>ositions. j ;^,anv, Fiftv-flve women con-
I t ’s admlrabla that they arci 'Yomen, she continued, in their f^r ,j,e three day closed
being taught the relation be-K"""*'” f«m‘b I session to formulate ‘ polirie.s ,
tween earning and spending, but! L«"d to Ivecome isolated from and project* in support of Inter-i*^''',^' , ^  , , ,
that .skinRint of your.s had b e t - ' " o r W  situation, but must „ation Cooperation ve.vr. D r.'.
ter let the moths out of hi,* inform themselves as olrjcc- j^ngston gave detailed resul t *! ' / / ' ted 64 patien s
lively a.s ixrs.sible in order to fmm the four study grouiis and I'oH'dnl where mednLs
er’s HeiKirt. due to the illness 
of the 'rreasurcr. Miss L. Ward.
Miss Frances Hereron, mem- 
ber.ship convener, reported n 
membership of 103 paid-up 
members and 8 honorary mem-
change purse and buy the littlo 
kid* new winter coats.
Monthly Meeting 
Of Rutland W! .
The Rutland Women's Insti­
tute met at tlie home of Mrs. 
Rupert Gunner for their regu­
lar monthly meeting on Wed­
nesday evening la.st.
Mrs. N, Md.aughlin. the 
president, conducted the meet­
ing which wa.s opened by the 
members repeating the Wom 
en’s Institute creed. Mr.s. Gun 
ner reijorted on Ihe making and 
.selling of Christmas pudding.* 
and cakes, whicli realized the 
sum of $23.44, A letter w’tis read 
from the Kelowna Women’s In­
stitute inviting the Rutland 
ladies to a tea on the afternoon 
of Tue.sdny, Nov, 20. at the 
Kelowna Institute Hall, Mrs. R. 
C. Palmer, the provincial presi 
dent, w ill addrc.s* the gathering 
nnd also show .slides taken on 
her recent visit to the Orient 
and the the World Wide As.socl 
atcd Countrywomen of the 
World Conference held nt Mel­
bourne. Au.strnlin, which .she 
attended.
'Die members pinnncd a rum­
mage sale, lo be held In the 
Kelowna WI Hall on Dec. .5,
The next m eeting'w ill Ire nl 
the new home of the prc.sident. 
Mra. McLaughlin, on Dec. 12. 
and w ill be the nnntial genernt 
meeting.
make an effective contribution 
to discus.sion nnd progrnms of 
action. She quoted Norman 
Coursins in the Saturday Review 
” A thoroughly aroused world 
conscience may well Ire the 
force to opirose nuclear yrower.”
ACCOMPLISHMENT OF VOW
Dr. Langston then reported on
then proceeded to ^ T '‘ 'roporti’ ‘"^' ';)"K'’ ''i"cs were distributed 
about the Open Conference, 'own
which over 500 women attended. 11’* ' ,It w.rs rcixrrted that Girl
riv- 1 1 - imnrpcsf-ri n' fluidc.s and Brownies had col-
r f  n f"-- U.N.l.C.E.F. on Hal-
Meade 5 opening address at the I Hewer. Razaar Con-
Montren f^’nference. We ram






11 years in Kelowna
Health Products
1(31 £111* St. PO 2-3153
Glua ipol* ton often ba ramovtd 
from moltdol* by boiling. Soak fint 
In worm woltr. For non-wothabU*. 
aponga wilh nan-flamfflobla daan* 
Ing fluid.
Wives Just Act Like Women 
What Is So Odd About That
SALLY'S SALLIES
!̂%!1
"T alwaya get ready before 
Itoorr. I  donl want lo waala 
•ny of my lunch hour.'*
NEW YORK (AP) — All 
women are i)uz7,llng. but some, 
are more |>uz.z1ing than others, 
Tliese are called wive.s.
A man generally feels he 
knows a girl until he marries 
her. It Is then .she IreginR to 
grow mysterious, confusing 
nnd uni)redictahle.
Why?
Jti.st what is this elusive 
quality alxud wive.s that .*ome- 
t i m e H enchants, somelime* 
annoys, nnd always befuddles 
their husbands?
To be s|veeifie. I  asked 32 
hu.sbands to give a one-sen­
tence re()ly to thi.s (luestion: 
"Whnt is the (liing you find 
U»rde.’;t lo under.stand nlK>ut 
your wife?”
Well, the husimnds liad been 
In bondnge from period.s vary­
ing fnun four months to 30 
years, nnd t h e I r  answers 
showed a wide, wide range.
The four-month husband ex- 
pre.ssed s u r p r i s e  that hi.s 
bride ” ex|M'ct* me to agree 
with her view.* on everything 
from the outcome of movies 
to the personalities of people 
nnd Ihe expcn.se* of furnishing 
an apartment.”
Chastened by experience, 
the 30-yenr \etemn in muttinl 
harness wondered onl>. "Why 
won’t my xvife pay my elui) 
dues like other wives d o '”
H051i; .STII.I. GAI.I.ANT 
(in llan tiy  Is by no means 
dead in hmibands. Seven, mar­
ried from I's  year.* lo 37, 
v o i c e d  iwofound gratitude, 
'Hiey were humbly wurtirlscd 
that their wives had married 
them tn the fir.sl pla< e and. 
In the .second |>lace, 1 ad re­
mained iiuirrled to them ader 
I flndin;,' out their fault*
23-year husband: What I
j don’t underdnnd i.* how mv 
f wife has niitnnged to stay »o
dumb. She .still thinks every­
thing in life i.s cute.”  
ll-y *a r husband; ” VVhy will 
she iH’lieve something I ’ve 
been telling her for years 
when she hears it from some­
one el.se?"
2I-ye*r Inisbaiul: ” Why doe* 
she .stilt talk so much? Wiial 
i.s there left, for her to say?” 
3.">-year hiiKband: "Why i.s 
it she never admit.* she made 
a iniMtake?”
Il-year hiiHliaiid: "Why has 
she forgotten everything slu' 
promi.sed to ilo 11 year.* ago 
l)ut Htill remember.* every­
thing I promi.sed to do?”  
23-year husband: ’ ’Why doe.* 
she tiilnk more of our eat 
than she does the rest, of tlie 
family?”
Il-year husband; ‘ 'What I 
don’t undar.sland nlxiiit her 1* 
why she don’t under.stand me. 
I ’ve l>cen a r o u n d long 
enough.”
One husband had an odd 
complaint; "Why does she 
trust me ro much when I tell 
her I ’m going to *|H'nd a 
night out with the Ixrys? 
W'e’ve onl.v been married 28 
year.*.'*
3lns( wives a rt ilke women 
—Oniy more so!
the accomplishment.* of the without protecting nil children. I jucpni-atli>n,* were coming 
VOW within the last year. iD  including the children of our along satisfacloi ily.
It was rc|)orted that the 
Father Pandosy Circle held a 
very £uccc.*.*ful coffee and tea 
party, proceeds to be given to I 
the Bazaar Committee. Mrs. E. 
Hromek reported that one now 
Circle had been formed nnd that 
four other.* w ill be formed this 
month.
Pkm.s for a Rummage Sale to 
be held in .lauuary would be 
fu itlu 'r discussed at the Decem­
ber meeting.
Tile Regional Conference, held 
in O' .ober. was a very .success- 
fid one. and Mis.s Hereron thank­
ed ai* who itelped In prep:ua- 
tiouH and the many who atltcnd- 
ed. ■
Very Rev. 11, D. Ander.son, 
D iii’clor, staled that tho new 
rest liome would be opening 
.slioilly and asked llm t patients 
be visited. He thanked all those 
who had attended the Rectory 
Shower and for id* S|)irilunl 
Message he lead an article ex­
plaining 'Die Ecumenical Coun­
cil. 'Ibe article was written by 
Bishop Greco. Director of the 
Knigid.s of Columbu.*.
A most amusing skit wan pre- 















to help you 
build, buy or 
refinance your. . .




1187 Pandony 8 (.
PO 2-5333
0 3 3 3 *
now for
C K i ’i s t m a s
CARPETS
. . by Harding
Make your choice of wall-tfv- 
wall carpets while selections 
are be.st. Lay-a-way the car- 
t)ct of your choice and have 
it installed the date you 
plca.sc for Christma,*.
•  FREE ESTIMATE.S
•  EASY CREDIT TERMS
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
521 Bernard Ave. P0 2-33SC
Chios yoû
NOW
Choose your ChristmaN Card* early while the feleelion 1* 
nt itfi bc.st. We are pleased to do you;' Gift Wrapping nnd 
ordei’ any IkMik you wi.sh.
Kelowna Book & Gifl Shop
549 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3117
I
THE BEST. .
i nun CAKIvS 
BAKED
w ill he made with 
Ingredlrnta (ram
SUPERVALU
O UARAM EED  
IRESli:
strong yet soft!








►Board your WESTBOUND  ̂
sleeping car at Kamloops 
Junction any evening 
after 9:30 p.m. At 1:35 
a.m. It leaves as part ef 
tl\e Super Continental, If 
youaroEASTHOUHDyoii 
ran board any lime after 
0:.30 p.m. on MONDAYS, 
WEDNESDAYS or ERI- 
DAYS and retire for the 
night nt your plenaure.
Your sleeping car leavt* 
witli Ihe Super-Continen­
tal early next morning at 
12 :d!> a.m.
Tho Okanagan Ralllner 
arrives In good time for 
you to make either con­
nection.
On tho return trip, your 
sleeping car Is set off 
at Karnloop* Junction, 
so passengers for Arm- 
alrooR, Vernon, Kelowna 
and i ’enlicton may re­
main on board till it’s 
time to catch tho Okan- 
rtg.m Rnlllnor leaving at 
/ :  10 ii.rn. Ask your CN 
A(.;elit for full detail*.
CN Ntatinn PO 2-2371
« r
City Ticket Office. 310 llernarti
Avrnuo, 1*0 2-7228
•ivr-rt
NOT IIKEIY TO BE A FUR COAT YET
9 * r t  »»4 very much
th ii top g tk ie  laccuwa tad
W tier Lis d i i i .  Jti* L»r
ts t i ’ei Xu be i-t tbe t.igUtu
qu».U!y c>f its tyi->«, iifvd also 
Ui« textun; pieferfed by
Trebling Of Members 
Aim Of Women's Group
VERNON «Stiff* -  A M arvt 
el Ikwie* ciiaijfitJia t*e Le»4
tej ik t  V tr ix m tttB  Ti>»6 fyu,
t i ,  1’fe* ifu ix-m ds  '* u i  gv  to
C*iiteiiM'» ik 0 piUi.i m 
Vihk;<xi''.«. a few H ix m  C%*-, 
Cv9.t.fl.»»t Lii, 
Xm tto ip U l
TR* iuAM.* fturritKi-r c i Cem-; 
Hwee lyis b*|ujj a !t>ci
V«fKw'» Good Ciiuea '!’t»c>a«i 
*sj|EU,tq{ to oo,uiia*le sitoukl n iij 
Out *t>piicsUi,ia» «t Eikiias,
Ea.y .msd Oa«Laa*»,a C«.fe,r 
Tfce Ifiu U  aill t*e ■•ttitouaiedj 
t l .  No ciUitra U»«
Kokl'd last >etE.
M.AfUa Cciiuiif, local t'*L®!!\be,r 
oi Cctfiimeice lepi'eseaiaSive * d l 
artoid lae OifcB»,g&.a Mauuiae 
A»*t»ci*led cl Com-
mens qu*ikf!,y iiMt-ucg m 
Salntoa Ai«s tcsi»y, AUo aueod- 
SAg txom Vefiwfi wi.U be Riil 
MaL'uiiU, EUiiX-d iUce tiid  Mid 
E i au*.,
Au itla iia  tiiiie  i'u.n!nU»»k,«!<* 
Ooiica.ti M .McLhte cs'Kiicised 
wr.!t L'f tVo rv.me cl-
ticu ls Le.ie U*i»>. A !li.r.ish 
iloH tPbli Vi.'"Of b it  taiica Wii
iXillitiMtiiuat!'
Fraser VaUry acid n.o:5 s i i-’w
0,li4.aag»n.
The PoniiliH m  S ihef S ia ii 
#U! liegLtt t>i)es«iiC'tiS iv i‘ sb*I 
next Suoday. l-Ast week* 
atioul 200 »kitrs Uucffi.gcit the 
liiiis top vL# lu tt taste id w ifdef 
..Jtt.w *,t»a ttie H.*.4l8 t ie *  n-ks 
I Mu* tryaern!»,ti opmcd ^.,, 4  t.wo.y U-w.
jr k ’iest l!ie ineeitng aiKt itinm d-]  _ .....  .................. ..
led tneml»ers the cS.d* heli'S t,»|
'maay ways: sneeUBg »rw'; .A.IUE0  tiHEEJC SC llOOL
Iftie ra ii: but lorefaost acts las AmtrtoM il |»v« *.IsXHm.) to 
iiite rrst td wwr.ea evefv-iLe'.p boild «. *iiU ’ Ixra-
Ibos Ui G rm «,
AROUND Council Declines Reply
VERNON «  ^ 1  I
To Charges By Chamber
VE,R,HON — City Com*- lailesd to to CEa.a.Ua' m * i  caiaaf tor 4ir.
«:il Mis le im w d  a»»«*rto i | ; pt'opmmi. timtX ae iito i*..*** *1
ft-M g ti ksmd by ttMk CtoMubez |ua» cMt mmimg (toid *m M  tm
id  C iito ia ito 'si O i l  XM r i ly  'J a il  w.*#,ted; m d  to * '  t W  mttm
■■■■■iiwTWlMMliiiiilr l i i ifiii iiiiTim ii M iii i i iim . i . »rr.iiiiiM » . iw t . i iiiii«i » iiiiii i :M«i» iii»ii ii i i l l i i»i i i i iw i ia iiiM i»>M iiiim w . i i< ^  , t i a t e 4 t « e t  M x m S k )
to i
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
D *ily  t*o «fW s Vcf'M « B im w i. CmucIm tU m k  3 ic ii St. 
Tei«pftoM  UM Am  2-741#
■ wete Cw/4 J'ele-ntd to «t isty
. iiK*»'.d fr.eecji^ Uwit wgbt t'%a 
I tv'vi.c’lLW'a- ifewi, B-n to b«
! liitiiufted JMlKt “ ‘I'b i ito'Ae liliXr
i U-i' L*.» d.l8,4'w,8.!hs-i i  Lto;.-
. 0.twj 'e.i,!.,c» 't«eii.4<, 1Y>e 
: I t i t  I *  to l£,« Cl!*'i4b«r u inA 
; &e» ii.,,1 i if u c£i,*.agi
- i vsOis'ii a u.aad ‘ *
W#4.. S m . 21. 1M2 Tito M y  C:«tof4ir f m  #
OBITUARIES
NOto l»"f¥'M,lia>
1E< C iiiii,tj*r >:4 Cc'm.i'tttfv# 
itU,u«,j Ui< city I* i|.ckC!iig i  
ibi'iel i to fb  %\>ou:u.if4 a.€p*n*
, tr ie £ l v i i s s i ' , e o i 4, i .
h-~t ia
jat-flM id Uit i i ly  if i i j  wc»u'»i i« \ -  
jiC* Uwt Ncyih O iir i« ,|ia  is  i  
; wttoie, l l ie *  ».«i4 Uie p^tsrtvt 
a u iv ft i» .»i«ic.i«d Ws«w»# ip .
' j.'-iv'i» Lea to lh« tlekl. i t e  fiv-#
i i i *  •! t  *t'»l
U tftfs* are sv'id ia4 liuUisftg
,« C  fe e l d
wumcn who wear raccoon. 
The itiim a l waa on display at 
Arinsttoag —iCoiirter ptoto'
lAcUilew lta»|.dla!. b'*aday, Nov. 
!8
Mr. SinaM t i  i.u.rvli'e4 'tiy two 
ioa». WlUiain dt Vegreviile, 
A lii. ,  Slevett ol Sto<i«.y CrteAi,. 
Ont.; lour daughter a. tDorotliy) 
Mrs. Peter Otleaka, uf WlUni- 
doa. A lt*.; •Jeanyi Mra Mike 
lA d yk i. tE dtti) Mr*. F’ fiillip 
Smtih. iKathtuic) M,t*. .Peltt 
'lYeUik. * 1! ol Verw.»o. 33 st*tvd-
t o  
1 waw » j
1Y*« i i i i iv tw r  turXht-r 
■ Silas !.hii ifee IX'Tt w ill w,-t tm - 
 ̂ l id e f |!-jveni£!\efil *k1 c« th*
■. r u f i f i i i  iu > j,n  l#<-*u»e it.» 
;Pie»e£i? i i i le  w irraaU  twly *
i the 
i where.
» r  OLCIA AKEXMA.N 
(Vcrvwt Cwftrier S tiff)
VERNO.H fSSj,«i-Th# w w k i'i 
*teocd k r | t > l  wotuta 'i mgna-'i 
ii.aUo(»—'the Busine** tad Fn>| 
leasioaal Women'* Clut>--1* out! 
|o treble memJxrihip. j
The jk)b«l orianitatlon which
lorgacuiuoa h*d agreed to advi-’t j WHITEIIOISE CLl'B j
I *  twcvyear Uieme which Wi.>uld.| She fonirnenled oa the newly| 
I include study of emptoyinet..t!orgafiired club in Whtlehorse!
c«,®ditkm», out of fchixjl educa 
tb..a and leadei-hip tfiu iif ig  
More duS>4 in IS C, ahtS Canada 
were needed to fu lfill thi.i I'dan.
A nunilier of brlefi emanat-
now boasts 7.500 member* wantsUn« frtwn the ronvtnlkm. w ill be 
25,000 over the next five y e a r * . * l ' f f e d e r a l  cabinet 
W Ui AilckcY Bell of Penticton! national rceiidcnt EUic 
finance ctm lrm in of the Can-,: raid MU* Bell. T5ie»c
adian fedrfatioa cf the club said ht*Y include such diversified 
la Veraoo'Ust night. tubjects stiKlled at the conven
M il l  Bell was attending th t 
batioaal night aupper meeting
aa a gtie it of the Vcnxsn branch 
w ith B.C. and Yukon presidentj 
M i l l  Addle Evans, and Ok&na- 
gaa regional representative. 
M fi.  Je-in Puddj, abo both of 
I ’ent!ctr>n.
Recently returned from the 
r.a tica il convention at St. An­
drews. New Brunswick, where 
ihe represented Vernon and the 
Okanagan, Mies Bell said the
lion as iludles of ptenslons for 
women; studies on part time 
work for women; income tax 
exemption for housekeeping ser­
vices; allowance (or sjx>u*e‘a 
earnings; tax exemption for em­
ployed spou.ve. reduction of lax 
atlon on estates.
Mis* Evan.s apoke briefly on 
her role as a provincial presi-
and the activiUes Iht-y are un-l 
dcrlskmg 
Jvlis, I ’udd.v mentioned her 
job of assisting Valley clubs 
with their ijrob’erns. She in­
forms clubs on how to conduct 
federal conventions, improve 
mernlverihip. improve their 
itatu* of employment, and 
stressed that the B and P's will 
give w'omen In Canada strength.
Preiident of the Vernon Coun­
cil of Women, Mrs, A. W. Dob­
son, also a guest tn the meet­
ing, welcomed the Penticton 
trio and said It was through 
the effort of the Business and 
Professional Women that the 
Vernon Council of Women was 
formed.
She lauded Miss Hilda Cryder
dent mentioning the tours!man, pre.sident of the Vernon 
which she embarked on through-jB and P's for her work In this 
out Fl.C. and the Yukon. 1 regard.
Postponed Fall Assizes 
Starts In Vernon Today
0-. S M l'It I fw  M r* , Nvwma Alberta Era-
VEH,NON 'S tiff*  — Pr*,*et»: nady. i f ,  fswu tts* ctins,*,l o<
will be recited at tfa* V#rBoa|th* Vtt'txm E'uis.e,f»l ilo iii* .
F'uaeii,! Ch*,pe.i tocl,gtst at t  lc«f | Mr*. Eeaunedy diad ia tt.c •i.iyc.fi'i ta«
Duwfte* Sunuk, 91, who died ta * Jubil«« Jiotpllal, bobda*, Nov
' I I .
She I* the W'lf* cf Gremp Capl.
Mark/w* Kennedy, owner-maw-'
*g«f cf Kraaesdy'* MoUl. Vet- 
boa,
Survlvw.- iad 'jd *: her h r„ .,4
liaad, tote mm, CMatie* William ': ^  ' Ueute
Nataau KaoMdy; cn* daugbtot! CTvam^ aaecuuv** at* call. 
Mr*. Edward Kaa#, both ot devak-itt'oerri on ie i t ie a
flv * al»t«r», Mr», Mai-;'®*'**! tuitUi id  Uve tUly wiUi wa
„oM  Cileemm, U t t .  A. VV, S *l-!* ''«»G a,i MtooaM of aelluig
ch!,ldiro, I I  gteat f,ra,Bdchlktr«,cii Edmoatoii, Mr*. E,r»**t au^cut Mtvoey frv«u th*
and ivae fieat-grwat-giaadcMM j Ayr*, ef Verw«; Mr*, i i .  K. ■•*»«* wcadd ih rs  tx  utmd k» ft.
Rtsiw.l.era rn n f  wtU W S'uivg; MePht-ll cf Ralstian. AJt* ; Mr*, r.etice tie  t-.tw avryawt, City 
fn.»rn the UkTatnna Greek Ckrtb-' D- C McKee, of Ottawa; two ©.‘ toiKil Uki ie(evte.1 thi* is favor 
i.„kn Church. lO a stj. '!Y.Arj.d#.v,, tooa*er». C W Itois a t i  C. H ‘i - > i  , , . , , v« lie vt*'.®*::,, rat cJ ta# preeeattu rn  id  Edmcvcton; tw o g rand -; *»«-»*►»
ctuidtrn and oa# f.nter cLik! * ^ 't« t.
i-P'h
assif ts,nt j 
further'
VERTvON (Staff) — The Fall Brian Wirtdell,
.A«*Ui' Court, which was {x>st-jCrown couruf!. said a 
tKined here one day due to the;adjournment U i>os?itjle in 10 
delav o f Mr. JusUce J. D . 'days as Mr. Justice Munro hai 
torm. began at H : indicated he U not siuthcrU«t 
;ta  1.11 here mote than two
Munro by a 
a.m. this inortung.
Th# first case involved a joint 
charge ol breaking, entering 
and theft against Robert Clark, 
Robert Alex Nicol and Norrnan 
Ernest Beckman all of Van­
couver. Tltc case continues this 
afternoon.
cases could be adjourned to the 
spring as.slze court or to Janu­
ary.
Tomatoes In N. Okanagan 
'Needing Shot In Arm'
Tomatoes In the North Oka-j requirements from Imported it Is thought worthwhile to rc- 
nagan need a "shot in the nrm”  fruit. Staking has been tried pro- study this problem to dcvclon 
report.' the B.C. Department ofjviously nnd con.sldercd expcn- the superior quality the market
Agriculture. Changing economic 
conditions have resulted in the 
acreage being reduced from 
about 3,000 acres prior to 1950 
to 750 acres In 19^. Instead of 
15 canneries putting up toma­
toes, Bulmans Ltd., Vernon ia 
the sole survivor In the Interior. 
Like many other crops, toma­
toes have had additional cultur­
al problems in recent years. If 
the growing of tomatoes is to 
continue as an Interior industry 
some kind of reappralscmcnt is 
necessary.
I t  l i  now proposed to • more 
mddely establish good economic 
practice in the growing of vege­
table crops In the North Oknna 
gan with tomatoes receiving the 
tnajor In itia l attention.
Present recommendations are 
to test crops on growers’ farms 
In the Vernon area and w ill in­
clude consideration of the fol 
lowing iiolnts: soil preparation 
(Including fertilizing): green­
house culture of young plant.s; 
transplanting; Irrigation; side 
drcs.sing when necessary; sprny 
Ing for prevention of disease; 
harvesting; variety screening.
Present fertiilzer recommen­
dations w ill Ix) tested nnd addi­
tional work w ill be undertaken 
to determine potash require 
mcnt.
Thi-oughout B.C. the fresh 
innrkot is at present receiving 
n large pro|)ortlon of it.s tomato
slvo for the yield obtained, sol demands.
6 IX  1) 11̂
FLORENCE, B.C." (AP) -  A 
car packed with 10 persona 
etruck a roadside culvert on a 
rura l road near here today, 
overturned and burned. Six of 
the passengers were killed and 







Oood hustling tx>ys or girls can 
make extra ixickct money de 
llverlng papers in Vernon for 
’Hio Daily Courier when route* 
nre nvntlable. Wo w ill bo having 
aomo routes open from time to 
time. (Jorxl compact routes, 
Also need tvvo t)oy» for <Iown 
town street aalei, Cnn earn good 
money and bonuses, 
filgn up today, Maku npplicatlon 
to M r. Bob Briggs. 11)0 Daily 
Courier, old l*0 '.it Office Builc 
big, Ver'*on. or phono Linden 
21410, t f l
Return To Prosperous Condition 
Desire Of Summerland Station
Canada Department of Agri­
culture nnd the B.C. Dept, of 
Agriculture w ill co-oivcrate on 
the cstabli.shmcnt and supervi­
sion of the plots while the pro- 
cc.ssing industry w ill assist with 
harvesting.
To carry out this program In 
an effort to stop the tomato de­
cline and le tiirn  the indu.stry to 
pro.spcrou.s conditions, n com- 
miltoc has been npiwlnted by 
Dr. C. C, Straclian, director 
Summerland Rc.search Station 
representing the three main 
segments of the interested par­
ties, namely, the Research Sta­
tion nt Summcrlnnd of the Can­
ada Dept, of Agriculture; the 
B.C. Dei)t, Agriculture and the 
commercial industry.
Those from the Research Sta­
tion include F. E. Atkln.son, 
head of tho Fru it nnd Vegetable 
F’rocessing Lnlvorntory, ns chair­
man; L. G, Denby, head of the 
Vegetable Section, iind G. E. 
Woolliams in charge of vege- 
table (ll.senMs, B.C. Dept. Agri­
culture is represented by Mnur- 
cc King, specialist in vege­
table#; Bryan A, Horlge, nssi.-il 
ant In vegetnble.s in the Vernon 
nrea and M. G, O,swell, district 
horlicidturi.st in Vernon.
Industry i.i represented on thc’ umbln.
committee by T. R. Bulman. 
president of Bulmans Ltd., Ver 
non, Don Wcatherill, fieldmnn 
of Bulmnns Ltd., A. C. Lander 
of the B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board, Kelowna, nnd 
L. R. Stephen.s representing 
B.C. Federated Shipper.s.
At the first meeting held in 
Kelowna on Nov. H A. C, Car­
ter, provincial horticulturist was 
present.
A sub-committee on tria l plots 
is comprised of L. G. Denby 
chairman; M. King nnd B, A 
Hodge.
Maurice King Is organizing a 
grower’s meeting in Vernon 
Dec. I I ,  to deal entirely with 
problems in tho tomato Indus 
try, A second meeting of the 
main committee Is scheduled 
for Dec, 18,
II is hoped thi.s w ill be a con 
tlnuing committee nnd ns prolv 
icms with one vegetable are 
.solved other vegetnbles will be 
inchided in Iho tests. From 
Liivington north to around .Shu 
swap Lake there are many 
acres of desirable vegetable 
land. I f  n concerted effort can 
be made this area could be one 
of the most lmi)ortant vege­
table jiroducers In British Col-
WORLD BRIEFS
weeks.
Six more cases have been 
added lo the docket bringing 
the total to 11. The outstandmg
HIT BY GOO.s e  
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio (A)— 
The pilot of a twin-engine air­
plane was I n j u r e d  Monday 
when a migrating wild goo.-e 
crashed through the craft s 
windshield south of here. The 
pilot, Albert C. Eklebcrry. 41, 
of Mount Vernon, Ohio, was 
flying four e x e c u t i v e s  of 
Cooper - Bessemer Corporation 
from the company’s plant at 
Grove City, Pa., to Mount 
Vernon. He made an emer­
gency landing at Elser airport 
near North Lima nnd was 
treated for face and scalp cuts 
at South Side Hospital.
L IK E  FATHER, LIKE  SON
DALLAS (AP)-I-oe R. Tay­
lor was born June 12, 1930, tin­
der a street light In Detroit, 
Mich. His father was ru.shlng 
his mother lo a hospital. Early 
Monday Taylor was on a .simi­
lar errand, and had to stop 
under a street light to deliver 
his six-tx)und, four-ounce son. 
A surprised traffic officer hur­
ried the Taylors to the hospital. 
Attendants pronounced father, 




VANCOUVER (C P '-M r. and 
Mrs. Dean IlryniUl.sen were jig ­
ging for ctxl in Ihcir nlne-foot 
laoat near Sechelt when they 
hooked a 15-pound salmon.
Brynildsen, 55, went to gaff 
i t  and lost hi) balance. The Ixiat 
overturned.
The pair dung to the over­
turned boat for an hour before 
Sechelt druggist Ben Lang, 44. 
came by in his boat and pulled , 
them from the water. |
"There he was," raid T.ang. I 
".still with his gla.s.ses on and 
with the line, complete with i 
salmon, w o u n d  around hl.s' 
legs." ®
Said Mrs. Brynildsen: *T kept! 
telling him lo kick his legs out: 
for warmth but for some reason i 
he couldn't." |
The Dryniiiisens took the snl-j 
mon home but couldn’ t face 
eating It for supper.
"But we’re going tn eat It 
a lright," said Mrs. Brynildsen, 
"even if it's just out of spite. 
The thing nearly killed us, ro 
it had better taste goo<l."
H*’','. H, (J, VVssj'Uw Wi 
ate at the arrvire, 
fultfw In the farrulv i,4u-t. Plea-: 
aant Valley Cemetery. 1
Vertv:*n IXineral Harr.# Ltd. 
are lu care id arr*ft|emtQti.. j
MRS. E, r .  JOKES i
VERNON' 'Staff) --  A retl-^ 
dent i d  V r t f ic ia  fu r  ti>e pa,lt 10 
year.* diwl tn Venv-ti Hojp.ital, 
Mfuvtav, Nov. 19, She w** Mrs, 
Elbe! I'k'renr# Jonei, 7#.
Mrs. Jcnfs had l.»-en a red- 
i dent of V a tim i\e r for many 
years Ix-forr coining to the Ver­
non d ir tr lft.
She l i  s'urvisfd by h#r hui- 
band, bo-.ter: three dauKhteri, 
'Dorothy) Mrs, James W tl»n, 
(Kadie* Mr#. Fred Dltt)»erner, 
both of Vancouver; (P hy llli' 
idrs. Dave MacKay of Verir>n; 
six grandchildren; three great
StLsninx Jcdin Naiiau Kenaedy.
Rev. l>*iu* Mahood ofhclated 
at the aerydf*. barlal followed ta 
th# Pleaaant Vatl«y Camelery.
Lumby Trustee 
To Stand Again
LUMRY (CorretpQodect) — | 
Henry Catt ha* announced h#| 
w ill »#ek re-election to the l/im -; 
by and DUtrict School Board.
Mr. Catt, who i* one of two 
representing th# Lumby area, 
ta completing hi# firs t two-year 
term of office.
Th# other represent*Uv# Is 
James W. Ingll# who was re-, 
grandchildren, and one sister tnjceatly limored for 10 year* of-
England 
Funeral service was held 
from C.srnpbell and Winter 
F'uncral CT!a[>el this afternoon. 
Rev. C. E. Reeve officiated. 
Burial followed in the Pleasant 
ValU-y Cemetery.
Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel were in chajgc of ar­
rangements.
MRS. N. A, KENNEDY
VERNON (Staff) -  Funeral





Monday n i g h t  successfully 
transplanted the kidney from 
an Egyptian woman to save the 
life of her 12-year-oIcl daughter. 
Surgeon# grafted the kidney 
from Mrs. Matida E l Kasry, 
32, ta her daughter Magda in 
a 7H-hour operation at Lon-
service wa.s held thi.s afternoon don’* Hammerim lth Hospital.
FAVOR MARKET
LONDON (CP) — A poll of 
Engli.sh writers, scholar.# nnd 
Intellectuals show.# they stand 
roughly 5 to 1 in favor of B rit­
ain joining tho European Eco­
nomic Community. The first re­
sults of the poll are publi.shed 
in (he current Issue of En­
counter.
KILLED IN MISHAP
LAGUNA n E A C II, Calif. 
(AP)—Police said the daughter 
of former movie 'farzan Johnny 
Weissmuller wf»s killed today 
when her car flipped over and 
threw her to tho pavement. 
California highway patrolmen 
said Heidi Weissmuller Hnu.so, 
19, of Ix).# Angeles, was dead 
on arrival nt ho.spital, ,She ap­






Delivered T o  Your Home 
Regularly E.ich Day
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Plus Free N.F.U  
Football Doll
R A M B L E R  D E A L E R
That's tho kind you'll en­
joy in Vancouver’s central­
ly located Hotel Georfia. 
Warm, friendly: frankly 
old-fashioned. But your 
accommodation? T hat’s  
another mattiar. Newly rs* 
furbished rooms and euites  ̂
MW deo)r on every floor. 
Want that old-time scrvicw 
with all the modem com­
forts? Let Georgia do it,* 
For rcMsrvations, call your 
local travel agent or write:
GEOEGIA
WESTERN H O TE Ii 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
hmnc of the Cavalier Grill
You g e t to  the f  




of  the w o r r y - f r e e
Your hair will be
too clean for 
DANDRUFF!
when you shampoo 
with Clinic
C l i n i c ’o o f fo c t lv o  Q o r m i c l d o  
ci inge to tho hnir  and ecalp,  
ovon nftor rinaing to offoctively 
protect  agn lna t  tho return of  
da nd ru f f  botwoon shampoos.
Clinic
a new medicated shampoo from Lever Brothers
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: Free unbreakable Clinic comb
^  with each bottle.
f-t w  J|A> V
mwLMmHh Mil.,! im m m .  w m . mwx u . %m wi^m. t
Airway or Nob Hill
Coffee
Whcio leans Ground 
fresh when you buy
1 lb. bag . . -  - 59c
Li>w P rIcM  lv « ry  0 «y...W ys &tn Sp«€liil6,TiKil
Of c«ur«e, y-oii sav^ money on our weekly ipfdals. But amait home- 
makera realiEe that speciak apply to only part of their food n ^ .  
Ifa  wliat you pay for the total that counta. And that’s where our low 
prices on item •’-right down tlie shelf, shelf aft^r ilie lf-m ake a
big difference in your fofxl budget As you fill your shopping cart with 
fine quality foods, finding etery Htm on your shopping list priced 
low', you know why so many ihouaands choose Safeway, Come shop. 
Come save a la cart at Safeway.
Affood Purt Apricot, Ptach, Plum
Jam Green Peas Scotch Treat, Choice Frozen
lb.
cello
Choose your favorites, 
48 fl. OL tin - -  .  .
All Purpose Flour Harvest Blossom, 25 lb. bag . . .
Seedless Raisins 89c














Casino. Relax with a good cup of tea . . . Pkg.oflOO






Busy Baker, Tender sandwiches filled M Q  
with fluffy fudge, 16 oz p kg ..  - .  Hr # C
Cheese Soup _ 2 for 39c
Tomato Juice ""!!/: 3 for 89c
Chicken Noodle Soup " r -  10 for $1.00
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
 $16.95
Pure Lard ?rp.ck.,.
I f  l a i . U l a  32 or. bottle
Japanese Rice No. 1 Kokobo, 100 lbs.
Salad Dressing . 49c
4 for 89c
Margarine . . . . . . . 2 for 49c
Luncheon Meat ?j“™ .t‘l  2 for 79c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75cRlaarhD l C C l t l l  128 oz. bottle
STEAKS
Sirloin, T-Bone or Club
Baby Beef, Canada Choice . . .  lb. 79c
Home Freezer Specials
All Prices Include Cutting and Wrapping For Your Freezer









Piece - - - lb
Wagons
E u e ^  M &  gVJl i k a u M  koue a ,—
Walking okf
• Walks • Sleeps * Unbreakable
• 35" tall •  Wears real girl's 
clothing
each 7 . 9 8
Wcrlich, 34” Hnrdwood Box, ( Q  Q C  
Ruigcdiy bniit, etch  .........  ^ 0 «
412.95Wcrlich, 16” ball bearing front wheel
Safeway Savings Club
Join now, have enougli <inved by ('hriitma# to piircliaiie 
your Turkey, Ham or othrr IteniN.
Baby Beef,
Canada Choice. . .  lb.
Prices Effective November 22, 23, 24




Navels 2 5 2 s . lbs.*1.00
Mixed Nuts
Emperor,






C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
Cabbage r'c;;; Sc
Hubbard, heavy
wIlli m ral.................   lb. 8c
Indian River .. TIorldn. IMnk or White
Teddies, Kencos Combine 
To Play Senior A' Ball
t4 Sh* tt:.i
fMK ■“ is"
tei-#* to •ft***' 
'M i w t  « B i t l  rnmm  i t e '  
ianMw *'A " W0i. £,«**'*
Hfct HJwi* *♦'» *n»m
titae i»w ktiiij.8 »*«>
t *  »!«.,«s:Ui4 »t * u.'':a4i- 
» fc «  t£ p4*y*'(k m iite: “ li" ' aax- 
dm , bfc.5 m "A"' t€*£ irf
*U i
Om  lU-k»*''»4 TsvW;) fcW*r wxuc ; 
•tecb  u it-r 16* i-*ss i l l  
iMkt r i« * i«4 fe »  tVfc*-
iz ta  e w i’iei*'* l»*s4rtiwiU 
.ftdo M iii, id a.* Tt4a„»
B m n , » il i * t U»e ti*.Ui4
d  tM'
H« m d  k4,*:»: " T t i*  
maucMi ik#i
A m t 111* »Kv.f' v l i£»«
, . < i'f •« *  iiv«a •  k>l 
mt to  t.H k  i l  Is
e tn m t tm ra i  'fW
J*#»OCto*i tu i*  (*'il Xbxy Ui'¥«4 
fiB  M«J iM iuaw
euoBi.1 hfip. ■i *kI tt’id tke
(d *  b*»Aell*ii
'».*» I #!«■*» tlMEli l*.*l
a»£ £«« U«ak »U1 
: p-*€ 'wi * sMwi 'mm-M
r  A”  t«»» “
I Bwa .'fci'ss wS« #UJi 
; UmS* ixtmkik. U' '•■ *.| limj. I «*£' a
‘ f  * i  |,4Sfc*;» to
J ci*to*to la m<4rnt 
to iJ'«* t:Eto iwa
k fe a t i l l  i.w l i« c |)  
fcelt:̂ -U US M*/«-
«».(■, *1 na.k« iSrf c l-to
a;U ivm ijiiX  \<j tZi’.ri J»* i «
'"Sk Wmm "A "  eaUj. Pi'mxxutt *.r«
.te'U l i  K ito iib *  ftad
ihesbiwlMa.'
C V * « i i  M * 1  * ' W «  !* (■ ► ■ • '
& 't p>m§ la IsAt: *  m  id 'mm*- 
S m i  g . i i r b  ad i s « a  xm m *  w «  
f e . e « «  km &ng * « a  « «  i « « ; i
m ' i»  k»4 t%m a  in i i  00 •■oB.t- 
imu'f bwiAcOsiiJ *  ot p M
' y» ite  Ofc.<&eai«ii 
j A» we Weie iSite muH Scator 
( “ H  ’ aiu-ta m tXmS A>A*&»gtM l i *  
'■ ua 't p,k.ai to'
': btot aii»t.«fee, tot »'U1
'  t X l i t t - l  I I I *  l » < »  I ' S U ' t *
W* k«t« l i *  l*a »««*-«"! *ctd 
tiM c»fg*6iZ'*tkwai bmckitig, S'-iu*
No Cup Fever 
Among Ticats
r*a  fc#* «J)d tu i'l; 
arts, W i Gtef 14) le ir r  laii'a 't; 
gr^pfied. t ie  ciub >'rt 
**Sui-« » •  i i v t  11 jjctott*;
aad »"*'l! b* t*u.r,
l»sn* f i tk l  tofcae •  to ine , 
n w d ,* '*  ro«ch Jiarsj
TU m bl* »*kl Ti»es*l»y taght-j 
"EverytA ia i ibouM eertilc ly be 
ta  t m  f » w .  I
“ But t r * 'r *  Jtot Into ■,
i i t f l l .  T b i t  Seid rtw kt be re-j
duced pretty quickly.”
TrimbU it l l l  ha* *<>m» 
m lftk ! word* tor hi* rtwb’» s-.*c- 
f»ra« Siturday of th* two- 
game, totnl-point* Kaitem  Foot­
ball Crmfereisc* Puial;
"W i've  ilwaya Wen called a 
good *ecoc*l-h»lf club gsd this 
I f  th * aecond half coming up."
The Tlger-Cali defeated Mont­
real Alouettei 2A17 Saturday to 
take the ll-t>olnt lead. ITiey can 
toae to the AI* by as much a.* 
10 polnta here Saturday and 
attll get to the Grey Cup game 
In Toronto the following Satur­
day.
RAYMOND QUITS ROYAUTES 
TO COACH IN PRINCE RUPERT
Kek»wai R tnaliica basitibaU Warn #u'c wHhi.»ut «
H iisc ) RaiuRSiid., who ass.umcd «,ia.ctyn.| duur* 
* l I'c p M ifli vt tiw *C4u.*fl, iK.HiltC'd tlw Ktkiwua B**- 
ictbail A»h.kuhk’«  U»t fi»|fd by lekgfi'ffl. I'hii f«  
aisd iraauiiitc Hu|li McNctl wywld r.iA I’* itiuiRiBj 10 
Kcl-owaa this >**'son
Kaimood aod McNmI t t t  in Frstoc Rujscit whae 
it Is .belkscd they have lined up with the sctiu»r men'i 
club in that centre. Ro)aides are esfKcied to name 
a new coAch at Ihuisday tii|ht‘* practtoc.
lEACm STATISTKS
Pair Of Bucs Chasing 
Rocket In OJHL Race
r iE B  TBOMAO BOS GBrBJh'K 
. . . m M  tkud
Pair Of Blueiine Veterans 
Battle For Rookie Honors
‘rwo I ' t a K f f i e s l  d e f e n c e  n..'tO-. 
Tr-routo Kent l>..'.jgias apd l>e-" 
tm t 't  l>.K.g Baiklev, *sn»ar to ; 
hate the Ui'ide track fi® the; 
.NHL ni«ikie-<if-!h*-)e»r award, 
With th* c-urrrnl season »t«c«t' 
CfO*--quarter over.
Sa defeecenian hai ever 
wiHi tb* NHL tiert^rookie award.: 
So OR* of the two ri'iight ret. 
league hh'.t'T'y thi.s ' ’ear if ise 
can keep up hu early-s-eason 
pace.
rXvuglas, a 2®->ear-old native; 
of Cobalt. t)nt., has irsovrd up’ 
to a left defence ?;'0 t be.dde 
veteran l^m  Iiort<.« after seven! 
years in th* minors.
He ha* already mad* hi»; 
mark as a rushing dtJrnceman. j 
one of the league'* liest at skat-1 
ing the imck ovit of hi* own 
roike and setting up attacking 
pattern.* with accurate passe.*' 
up to the forward*. |
He’.* currently the highe.*t-i 
fcoring rookie in the league j 
wilh eight i«mta. The highest-'
hiv-tuig rear g..afd ia the 
lesgw* is !>i(js.v:rea*‘* Jei»4L^> 
Talbot with 13 s«jir.t.s, all of
t t i e m  * l « l ‘ ! s .
Hut osily orse }«.tint t«ehlad 
tk«jgis§ 1.* ttse Wings* Bar kies, 
a crew-cut lS.j-i-ii;K.i&,der who ha* 
s[..cnt the lis t  mv of hu 25 
year* i'la.'Uig miui.x - league 
hockey.
'n d v  s e a r  T U f k ' e v ,  a natue
HOCKEY SCORES
(»f I. e t h t) r i d g e. .*.lta . ha* 
tran ifd  uj» vsi'ii IV ea r-o ld  f iill 
Gndsbv tf> iic'p gise the fust- 
place Wing* the league's tight­
est defrnce.
Tticjugh Barkley ha« estalv- 
li'hevl him-e!f chiefly as a de­
fensive stalwart with txvil, ha - 
hitting play. Last .'eas-on he 
retired 25 goalv fur Calgary 
Stani(>e<jers of the Western 
Hwkey latague. He abo gained 
a *(>ot on the league's ail-star 
team and was second in votmg 




WINMPBG 'CP* -  With the 
•.!ecU'‘ ># !'ii.«!*.ebt fatt apii.'.ioav'Ji- 
.lag tcf Wtoat},)*! Bl..« 
ei*. roath li^'tJb' lk>t'il..s ol
Calgary htin'peders t i kriki.tig 
k t  the l».,n..ghe»t nanit ot hu 
prt>feji.iocal fixuibaii tareer.
Bi-ae « ita l btauiped-
er* laagk b tie  toalgbt at I ;  
{,(rn CS'T ta tt*e iecotid game. 
of the Western Fooiiwiil CoEfer-1 
S'ot* t«c.*ttof'itoee ft.£iil {4svt*ff -i 
'Itie deler»sliii.g i  t',» tnp-kw HSue 
Hs,i.!r-.l.«:r» tost the ot-eitcr last 
Saiu.JTi,ay in Ca-l|'»ry 3>.vi|
lAildm t*  aLBgry tocav-ue 55"is - .' 
evlt'eg roach IV'.id tliae.t has 
Qlvi.‘t«».l *.f s»M#g b« w m klj 
t)* h»t>py tf 5Vi6Eu.i.*g fans I 
t'he*f'e<.i so kkjd C»l|»r? quar-' 
terbark Lagie Day'* iigTut cal- 
ling eci'-ld t¥"jt b* beard by his 
. team.
ILie CfiCtrf.’ters.v ir.a.‘ e in Re- 
gi.n.* Nov, 12 when D*v asked 
referee Paul lXvj,f at pres!. cr>.o- 
feretiC* Tue.*4a> night- “ 1 was 
verv s.ur[.ifi.*ej;l at Giant s«..>mg 
such a t.htng. We had ttie rour-' 
tesy a n d  *s*>rtsnia»%hip to 
le tie  their nuartett'ack sL-iftr 
m Calgars. Teams sh.-s.i’d V»e 
left alone to see which eotne* 
out lie jt,”
IXtlibf la id  i.ignal rwitching 
at the line of scrimmage h.*s 
only been tued by Calgary " in  
the last three or four weeki,”  
Such ewitchei now occ.sr about 
.V third of the tl.m* with his 
team.
" I  think there should be a 
line drawn. Winning at all co«i.*
! a* Wig a* voti win is not tiec- 
i ei.sarily right.
"W f expect the crowd to he 
 ̂real n o i s y ,  thanks to Mr. 
'G ran t."
tOD fMSl’SSEl 
. . beat aseiagc
G.i«« Mnd»«-«, stoMliNl,
wilh kagviiek-'a^vi i 
Eix-toA* m m  « *■ * ' 
iteoe El Use item m i r ».£.«( 
of bur iklii>A«.iUi 'J'VMjkMr Hvscluey 1
luateet *'taU.» I '■<■■.» etow M «d*«  ' 
• t a  11 gv-ai.* *.fca a Uag'jir le»d- 
p.ig IS a.s.jift» ke 21 u*.
to g«i.uei
Cdvte* to  k - M  m  k«'i'v*d » x d '
itord p-i»c« ate two .Kttowru 
CenUetfi*-*, k'rcsi I te u a r  i&d 
tk,® G fvto i ■'Itoi'-tos L»S ixit 
toAether U  i'-wU and 12 
ft«r IB psViifiU. wta.U‘ Gf-vtor, tiie 
K e i o w & a  c a p ' - u m ,  t a . ! .  2 1  i,Km u  
iiiWde upi vil i f  guaL ai-d 12
AliA.-lhei h,» Mik..»..4|.\-«
*.» yic'B vxtvp'.ts
>\*A w n t i  j . * ' s e c i  g . : . - ^ i i .U  » & i  
I t  esj'Uts,
Kt'(.-'W tiW'f S.«i s j  ir»d;
ftU gviar..rtKic: J w.lfe * 2 S3 g'tosij 
e|»UiSt att'tkge hto H alt i l  
Kkinto*,.-* 'Witti a J 51 in
Hal'd P'iace u Lair* Fiin-ik i..f 
Vtittori. He has a i lo .  -whale 
Lrnie rNisivaaitiiko uf Fvuticttoi 
1-* n e a t  w  i t b  a 1  W S .
Kamkxq-» Hwketa, H C. cium- 
patiiv* Ust hti.ufa  sU.il itorta iii 
itodefeited lii ieigue pla» otlci 
l i i  gsi!ii.e» i..to;sid 't'to* ti*»e .to 
ptoitits w {‘..U l» Isu'i4».lr,s rue Is:- 
I  *.(*'# g-SMicrevt Bga'.tr-.t tf-.e 
Kt'wwBii Hurkarws who t i t  
or',} two twtat.* to ik  W'.'.H 
wiiu. a lie a.s'wt » V.'os Wrs'r....!' 
B'udes * je  liu id  wish !»o w a.i;
agwikil l».s«.s.,
Bvvem V«-» Itavf >et 
giiiWt In I I
to
h W t tsBAUUEeyESS
* w  GPGASOAvg.
ST..4f<li*!vG
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GP G A Pt.$ 
UaSsea. ham to 11 l i  SI
Ttoa.u.r. ,htl, to 13 11 »  
Coub«, Kd„ l i  11 13 14 
R i c h a r d i ,  K a r a  l i  I  1 4  2 1  
Bevtard. Kain, W 12 I  »  
..hasflutotvh-i. K,«i I I  I  W IS
St-vU K t! 
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PLAVINO MATHi
SAUSBUHY, FngU&d 'CP* 
l ,e ita !r i. ' at a. Wutshue ieach- 
t(» ' i'*.*.ilege s*v 4a.it bssaivt*
rt'k.-u.U t< pal m c!»»Mlw,li»» to
iif lp  sof.t-.g i'hiktreti learn mslb- 
tiuat.U'f. 'nirs
GymnisHc Clinic 
To Bt Fkkl H tr i
TW KtJow-a* Park* aad Reo
reatioiv Conin'u*.i.w.ia thiuufh Uto 
Cai'tuuuaily Prdgi'«.»'u Bianvil 
i.H tiit lu Vaftv'VMiVef, luvUe ail
tfm;'.,5,e toleiesticst u» s'v*a*. titog o#
|Md.gO;;,g gs I . v i , a a » t i t  s u.» *ttw*4 
• I'li&k* at tji« K*''l«w'«'-a Smm  
High Skfex-I Gsm ihi»
Saturday <-«'nme«c'ia* ai I  tH 
a « r t .  a . n d  w « t i f i - 4 i j J , 4  w i  thrwygK 
the da>
Thie British Col u m y a Gvrn. 
»*»44c Aswos iat'ksfi i» U'siwlws. Unf 
this c’urac and Ic-p g.vmn*Hi 
■ fm m  t f i t  w u.l 'be here la
’ Hlow the *kdU of roachmf and 
jitdgUig boy* and g irl*  f>m - 
nasticj,
, *tTii* rlmk- Is k* toep»ar* aA 
' th<,i.*e l|.*te.»e.sl«d in Ketgutg fvif 
t'lva f'ki!u.h Cs.dai!!M* G>rmi*»t.it 
ChasnEskwM'h'.i** to t*e hekt next
a.y »*.>i,dd ’ M tn, h i« Krtowna a.nd ftjr anye
MX-'.'.) !'i£''-.'.re iKit aiith.n’.et.iC 'b?- Snierestcd in ccvachin^
the i g> ti:,aa.sue»
Packers Take On Chiefs 
While Bucs Visit Rockets
American League 
Pittaburgh 2 BalUroore 3 
Weatrra League 
Portland 3 Calgary 2 
Vancouver 1 San Francisco 0 
Neea ScetJa Senior 
Amberat 4 Halifax 2 
Windsor 5 Moncton 9 
Ontario Senior 
Galt a Woodstock 12
Eastern League 
Nasbville 2 Knoxville I 
ExhiblUon 
Mootreal (NHL) 4 Fort Wayne 
(IHL) 1
Central Alberta 
Wad Deer 6 Drumheller 9 
Ontario Jontwr A 
Bamntrm 2 Peterborough 4 
Metro TM'onto Junior A 
Oabawa 4 Whitby 4
Thunder Bay Jnntor 
y o rt Arthur 4 Fort William 
Burrleanes 5
Manitoba Jnidor 
i t  Booifaeo 6 Winnipeg Rang- 
era 4
Baakatebewan Jiuitor 
IMn Flon 6 Melville 4 
Weytmm 1 Moo.se Jaw T
Canadians Not To Count 
Medals At Start Of BEG
Kaink 'fip i a m i  Krlt.iwna tarigir 
1,'t to sepatate I'H'-vktv «-nrt.''..;nt-, 
r ts  tonight.
In Intrs iiif.iu-tt** It-RKar ( '-w 
Krlowna P ic 'k i!?  f i o d  i h s *  Karra 
lixips O u c fj m M muotial Arena 
in v*hat pmmvko, \,j u - a top 
notch game u> U 'th teams • d i  
tie out to break the current tie j 
for top spot In the tiiree-team ; 
DItanagsn Iiiternu'diate to-sgue ' 
I ' a i s s  are a?k(-(.l to note 
change in (ace-<»!( time . ,8:30
p m. ijiv'ead of the u-vual 8 p.m.;
Jim  Middleloa'* high scoring| 
Packers are all ret {or tt'r iigh fs j 
t i lt  and are sure they can grab" 
off that to[! pLice de.‘ 5>itc a 
! strong challengo from  thcj 
j Chief.*. j
I In junior action. Don Cuiley 
Uakc* hi* Buckaroos into Kam-I
k'ltH't* against the undefeated 
Rockets in an »ttem.[ I to breali 
n>a<-!i IX""t) Btoviii',* uiit.-eatrn 
lec'.iid
In, ti*>"> prior eticxnintff * this 
Hip B uc* tied the Uocketi 
here Ms and then •e re  rru-hed 
IM  la the return game m Karn- 
kxq.s.
Several player# t»n both teams 
Viill be out to fatten thc ir goal 
prxluctkm  in this gaitie. In 
fact the league'.* four top scor­
ers v iill cla.-h. leader Glen Mad­
sen of the Rockets, Bucs’ F rtd  
Thoma.s aad rk»b Gruber and 
fourth place Glen ’Crmbo)' Rich­
ards also «f the Kam!cK>i>v team.
A return game between these 
two is slated for Saturday night 
in Memorial ,\rena.
S / x f t U
rAGK 8 KI.LOWNA D.AILY C O U tlK E . WED.. NOV. 11. I IO
GIFTS...
A A T Kandahar 
SKliS
Fine quality rteel 
idged s)uis W i t h  
plastic base and top. 
Your Ix-st low price 
ski buv!
$25.95 up
C re* rig 
Ski Jackets
Warm iiylpn ski 
jackets with hood 
for added protection. 
Size*: S , M.. L.
$19.95
•'Buv from an Exvxrienced Skier”
ALBERT'S SKI HAUS
235 Bernard A rt. PO 2-3334
WHL STANDINGS
PERTH (CP)—The seventh j holder.* on the team Ix.t you 
British Empire Games open in;never know what could happen, 
thi.s Lsolaled Au.*tralian scaixirt The only thing 1 am optimistic 
Thursday with a prediction of | about is that if wind condition.*
perfect weather and a word of 
caution from the commandant 
of the 72-mcmbcr Canadian 
team. Jack Davis of Montreal.
In an interview Davi.* warned 
the Canadians not to start 
counting their gold medals. 
Ready to go along with him are 
the oarsmen who are plainly 
worried about their chances.
I ’here is no question that the 
team has fa r more depth In 
mo.*t s|iorta since the 1938 
game.* when th t Canadians won 
13 gold medals,”  Davies said.
"We have two world record-
nre right we could sec world 
record.* sma.shed in track and 
field and i l ’.s a certainty world 
marks will go by the Ixiards In 
swimming."
Canada’s world record-holders 
are sprinter Harry Jerome and 
swimmer Mary Stewart, both of 
Vancouver, and they arc the 
chelae of comivetent observers 
to mount the victory rostrum.
the games at 12:50 p.m. local 
time Thursday ia the new 50,- 
000-.*eat Pefry Lakes Stadium. 
Then 1,029 athletes from 35 
countries begin a nine-day pur- 
.suit of medals in nine •port*. 
The game# end Dec. 1.
The host country, with a bevy 
of brilliant swimmers and a 
strong track and field squad, i.s 
favored to win the over-all team 
championship in stiff competi­
tion with Britain and New Zea­
land. Australia has th# biggest 
squad. 247.
W L T  « F  «A  FU  
Vanco«t#r to .1 t  47 .T5 21
Seattia 8 « 1 48 52 17
Idmonton «11 0 .51 67 12
Calfary 4 16 0 47 79 8
Southern Division 
lioa Angeles 11 5 0 59 43 22
Portland 10 6 0 .59 42 20
»an F rl’scd 8 11 0 64 .58 16
S^kane 7 6 0 .17 36 14
Tuesday's Results 
Vancouver 1 San Francisco 0 
Portland 8 Calgary 2 
Wednesday’s Games 
Vancouver at Ixis Angeles 
Seattle nt Stwknne 
Portland at lEdmonton
IIEAVTWEIOHT HOPE LOSES
LEICESTER, England (A P )-  
B illy Walker, Brita in ’s new 
heavyweight hope, lost hi.* un­
beaten pro record on a disquali­
fication for low punches again.*t 
Jose Gonzales of Spain Tues 
day night.
Walker, who won hi.* firs t five 
fights, was waved to hi# cor­
ner after two minutes 57 sec­
onds of the th ird round of a 
Bchetiuled eight-rounder after 
Uie Briton had received repeat­
ed warning.* from referee Aus­
tin O’Connor to keep his punch- 
e.s )ip.
It  was Walker’s first defeat 
in six professional fights.
Not content with acorns, the 
red squirrel gathers mu.shroom* 
nnd let.* them dry out for win 
ter eating.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Sheridan
IF YOU'RE a hunter, be a sportsman and 
agenflleman.
BOWLING SCORES
L .P liW  rr 6AFB AT ALLTIMES 
’W m i THAT GUM. OOMT ORINK 
ANI> OOMT SHOOT AT ANY­
THING UNLESS YOU KNOW 
r r 'S  AN ANIMAL OH BIRD. 
AND IN SfiA SO N -
2 . . 6 s r  THAT UCEN SK .
5 . .G it  PSRMISSIOM f r o m  THg 
FARMtR,MAYBS SHARI VOUR 
KILL WITH HIM.
A.tKJNV TRAMPLE DOWN HIS 
FSNCSS-OR, WORSE VEtTAKg 
ALONG P tItR S  •TO C O rTlftM .
IL-OONT DIROW y o u r  RUMI3V4 
IN STREAMS.
4 ..5 E  CAREFUL OF MATCHES.
TRESPA3SINa"'M SANS 
JU ST  THAT.
&.08LY STARVING AND CURFEM 
TIME.
9. .com tiHoor moke thantus  
LAW ALLOWS.
Id.DONY KILL JUST TOR KICKS.
IL.OONT SHOOT UP HIGHWAY 
SIGNS AMO W INDOWS QUT 
o r-  BARNS.
a ..R L M S M « E R .T > « K e JRE 
riDERAL. AMP 4TATE LAWjU 
ANO FIN ES .
KELOWNA n iG II SaiOOL
Women’s high .single — Nancy 
Ito, 240.
Men’s high single — Garth 
Stevenson, 204.
Women's high double — IJ l 
Schleppc, 376.
Men’s high double — Garth 
Stevenson, 378.
Team high aingle — Blowouts, 
921.
Team high double — Blowouts, 
1680.
Women’s high average — IJ l 
Schlcpi>e. 182.
Men’s liigh average — Cedi 
Liinnn, IK).
Team standings: Ogopogos 10; 
Blowout# 10; Strikers 7; Sell 
outs 7.
TUES. MIXED
Women’s high single — Hilda 
Hnll, 303.
Men’s higlv single—Syd Saun­
ders, 311.
Women’s high triple — Doris 
Glower, 698.
Men’s higli trip le—Syd Saun­
ders, 782.
Team high .single — Interior 
Builder.*, 1182.
Team iiigli triple — Co.sino- 
iinul.*. 3.320.
Women’s higli avernge-Vern 
Andow, 201),
Men’s high averngc — Harry 
Sheppv, 216.
” .300”  Ciub - Hilda Hail .303; 
Syd Saiinder.* 311.
Tcnm standing.*: D iirls 32; 
Otto.* .31; Elgin.* 2J); CoKmonnut.* 
26; Interior Huildern 20.
I
SENIOR CITIZENS
Women's liigh single - Mr« 
Kinnear, 163.
Men's high -single — Tony
'n il, 268,
Women’.* Iilgli triple -  Mrs. 
Kinnear, 420 
Men’s lilgli triple -Tony '1311. 
611.
Team high single • - Kinnear, 
6<L3.
Team high Irip lc - -  Kinnear, 
1675.
Women's high average — Eva 
Hoiirque, 12.3.'
Men’s Idgh «\erage - I’liil 
Hoinque. 179 
'I’enm stimding.'i Tr<'uouih 11; 
Perkins 16; Ghidlev 111; Kinnear 
15. T ill 10, Douique 10.
WED. 9 P.Rf. MIXED
Women'a high single—Connie 
GourUe, 222.
Men’s high single — Mr. Run- 
nalls, 282.
Women's high triple—Connie 
Gouriif, 556. i
Men's high triple — I/rrenz 
Braden. m .
Tea nihigh single—Stampiq- 
grams, 1024. '
Tea mhigh triple — Stampin- 
grams, 2711.
Women's high average—Donna 
Clark, 183.
Men’s high aversg# — Jack 
Gabriel, 212.
Team standings: Montrealers 
28; Weeping Willows 26; Moon­
shiners 21.
FRf. 7 P.RI. MiXI-JD
Women's high single — Doliit 
Laval. 28.3.
Men's high single — Larry 
Wright, 316.
Women’s high triple —Berdic 
Scott. 647.
Men’s high triple — Tom 
Hynes, 689.
Team high single—Asronaut.*, 
044.
Team high triple — Wolibly 
Five. 2093.
Women's high average—Her- 
die Scott, 19.3.
Men’s high average — Tony 
Senger, 2.36.
” 300" C lub-Larry Wright. 316.
Team standings: Wobbly Five 
28; Neolltes 28; Candlesticks 23; 
Comets 22.
NISEI
Women’s high single — Nancy 
Ho. 284.
Men’s high single — Harry
Tomiye, 390.
Women’s high triple — Nancy 
Ho. 605.
Men’s high Irlple — Harry
Tomiye, 700.
Team high single — Flying 
Fives, 1092.
Team high triple — Flying
Fives, 2867.
Women’s high average — May 
Mori, 191.
Men's hiKh average I,ou
Mntsuda nnd Harry 'Hnnlve. 230
” 300”  Club -- Hiury Tomlyr 
300; Harry Tiinenuira, 305.
Teiim .*t«ndingft; Pumpkin 
Heads 13; Fluke Shots 13; Slow 
Poked 12.
. . . fo r  the
SKI MINDED
from our outdoor fashion department
Ski Parkas
We have the lntc.*l in 
printed and plain 
length .*ki parkas, com- 
l)lctcly intcrjlncd for light­
weight warmth. Tlic hid­
den nylon hood i.* zippcrcd. 





Biggc.st item in stretchees 
— becau.se of the flattering 
fit of Helanca fabric. 11 
ha.s a comfortable elnfitic 
footpiece. Black. Moss, 




Ladies' O r i o n  Bubbla 
stitch long sleeve ski- 
type, turtle neck pullover. 
In sizes S.. M.. L. and 





Nylon quilted ski jackets. Lightweight for maximum com­
fort. expertly tailored. G irls’ and teens’ sizes; 10 to 14 
Colors: copper Q QO
nnd green. T .T U
(
Ski Sweaters
Smart, colorful Anne Heggtveit Fashion Pullover.# and 
Cardigans. DuPont nylon nnd *12 g g  ^ 0
orlon. Sizes: 8 to 14 Teen. Price
Ski Pants
stretch ski slack* b.v Pedigree. Expertiv tailored by Cana­
dian crnftsmen. Colors: black, royal blue, moss 1 A  A O  
green, red. Sizes: 8 to 14. Price I X .7 U
Men*.# Slit Jacket#
Aniron finisli, quilted tubing, crllncloud inter­
lining inside, zip. pockets. Collar with hidden 
IukkI nnd zipper.’ adjustable tabs on waist, storm 
cuff*, two outer zip pockctr;, reversible, i  A  AO 
Sizes: S.. M.. I... XL. 1 7 .7 0
Boy#' lOOCe Nylon Ski Jackcls
Collar with hliiden IkkkI and zioper. zipper clo­
sure. ndjustnble side tabs, knit ciiff.i. Colors: 
black, royal and red.
Sizes: 14 - 18. 17.95
Ski B(M)I#
Men’.* nnd women's black leather uppers. Marie 
in France. Strong ankle support. Padded, A A  Q r  
eornpo wedge sole. Sizes; 6 - 10. O a . T J
<;rc.#vlg f#kl Master, 180 - 220 cm.
Plasllc base. Laminated blue top finish, 
edges, steel edges.
( ’omplele with safety harness.
Grc.svig Junior Ski a q  A P
with No. 4 Safely Haine;:*. X 7 . 7 J
Ski Poles
Grcsvig Tapered .Steel Pole.s. .34” .
Gresvig Tapered Dural Pole,*. .30" lo .34'’ 
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Plume PO 2-5322 — Shop# Capri 
Ktare llotirs; 5loiulii,», 'iiirsday, 'llniiMd#jr, Hatiirday. 9 a.m. to 5i39 
Friday 9 a.m. t« 9 p.m. ( I.ONI D Ai.i, l»AV WEIlNIXDAT.
.waywwtft m s L t e^wsasa,. wmsK w m . n . mm w & m  •
/A \f
â ^ '7 ,9 '^  ^“ i \  Î\
Prtcej lff« tiv»  Thurs., Fri., Sit., Nov. 22, 23, 24
I t l lL O W lN G  f B l ' i r  CAM.E
fVolt e.«Jse, wikiaiirf h».riie-iiiiid* ur bt>u|tit cab be mf.ik>w«4 
4«Ucitxii.iy at
Lf n’t  ta be itar«4 ia tb« Ua cu£U.l»er ta wbcb tt'a »c44, 
at la tbe cvvcrwd c a im i'uIo ut 'vibictt it «>|i« Uikiai. 
iJ&ttry. biAiiily. or iMter o\tr i®« c«i« tuM i&«
lii'iiiid at Uikrival* vt I  aad keep cake well tx»vei'*d
ia nKiat-coy or t-egelabie cytiipaiuueiit *A *efrifet»taf. 
Or axm may wrap cake in double iMckMaaea «{ 
dSMNrae-c'toia wbicb baa hcxa a<.Ma«4 la tioi .bqotda mnA. 
tk«s*4  a.bava, ax'ad atare u ia •  c-kjaaly cav« ’«4 tui ^  
la tb« rafttieraUo'. 0 |.«a oace a week aad daBiT<0 tSaa 
eb*e»€'fck>tii, rewrap cake ats4  atcMe.
Or ugbtSy tacloae the cake la atumiaum fcil. and tho* 
avoid a.od re-»raj’f<itt|.





W ifitff t» the time o t year when rvcryoftc in the faniiiv need# extra nutritSoui foctdi to build up extra 
enerfy for winter, Shop-Fac) iias the fmen !o>o4x frroii tetKicr, delicious beef, wholtiome grocenet and 
(icih produce all at low, low pricci. For the Im cjt of fvxxls ai the lowcit pncei shop with us this weekend.
GRADE "A" BEEF BLADE
PRIME RIB 7 0  
ROAST - - lb. /  “ C
GRADE "A" BEEF BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP O O ^
STEAK - - lb. 7 “ C
Flour Golden leaf All Purpose - bag 24 b. 1.59
Margarine Parkay,2 lb pkg. . . . 55c mm
♦
Grade "A" Beef, 
Tender-Delicious, 
Tasty Good. . . lb.
Salad Dressing AOm
M lrtc lt WWp    ..................................................................  32 o i. bottle " T  M  m
Shasta Drinks A , 1 Ofl S * 2 its. 39c H I  89c




Shop-Eaiy carriei a completa Un« of Christ- i 
mas baking auppllei and accessories for { 
 ̂ cakes, cookies and puddings. You'll find j 
f all the suppUci her# at extra low, low i
I  prices'. *
GLAZED CHERRIES








32 oz. botflo .............. 79c
O ran g eB aseA (o ,q c . DOG FOOD C C .
Real Gold 6 oz. tins  ^  ^  Rally Special O ile r........................4 lb. bag ^
BISCUITS
Peek Frean Short Cake. Dlreattze, 
Olnzer CrUp, Caramel Oanch, 
Small Rich Tea, 8 oa. pfcg...............
PINEAPPLE
Malkin's Sliced, Cruthed or Piecci, 
15 oz. ( in ........................................
PORK & BEANS
Malkin's, 15 oz. tin ......................
RAISINS i
Malkln'a Fancy Bleached, 1 lb, xJVC S
RAISINS S r ?  „ -o




Bakery 'Ircal! I'resb Baked Toastmaster ......
4 for 89c
2for49c  





s :r" 3 lb. pkg. 79c
OGILYIE QUICK OATS
l::. . . . . 59c C”:. . . . . 45c
BATHROOM TISSUE 
r . . 4ro.,„ 8 rolls 89c
rimr SOAP POWDER. QQm 
JU Iv r Special Offarl .......................- .........  King Biro
I I I Y  I.IQUID DETKROENT, «Q_ Kpeclal Offerl A Q *  
kWA Special Offerl 24 or. OOC King Sire
I IF F R IIH Y  f a c i a l  BOAP, o  a - r *  
U rC D U U I Co,„i, White ............... hath bI/c v fo r H f l .
n A \/F  ■ to u k t r o a p  a rr*
UvVC m irrorl .............................hath »!/.* A fo r J J x *
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
Ssr.". . . . . . . . . 2 for 49c
ENOS FRUIT SALTS
Special Offerl 7 Q | »  
Ijirge Size............................................................ t
Farm Fresh Gem, 
100 lb. sack_ _ _
ORANGES
Tint of the acuvon navels
2 Ibs. 39c
2 .7 5 / 5 \ i





Shop-Easy Superetto -  2728 Pandosy St.
w m m  »  M U i w y i  " l y m i  w m .  m m .  n .  u c i
RENT YOUR PLACE
m u m m  -  f0 . i - 4 4 4 s
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
u i * m %
DAILY
ClAKIFIED RATES |I5 . fm i« i t  j 21. §m S A !29. ArtkiH Sale [41 Autos for Sak
u m m x m  m iS ’&m fASsi-
f H >  db+i**,, rrtEnjtieriksr 
in y ^ «  taur
iU'wiw. Akii,ia,tir i, flJL
i f% & «  F O M IT * . m  GJ.ai«w,4
\ h i *  m
.1 BMJJiiOOU tiO iiiii.;" ¥ i)tt
_ ;rei»t, ..uiyi.t4« Iw  2,
W- li«t 0.M at fc $m maml mtt no>.« < t'iNMM£ut.t>iUf !%.'&$. pSiui«i£ PO !X
iwi MM m t mm IMMM. S'M» HmM mmt m : ^
•tMl» tww mt §-•« mmmmmm**) »mm'- .......... ............
g o u t  »M MMMi • *  m  r o i t  Kt.!Yr 2
ewt, I t:>M.u.s«'tdu lOliwit Av«. 23#
metA UMmm-mm mmnmt Avi.iU t4« uamftj-
•:*l MM' tm  Mt-'MM m Pr»:ii*e H > 2 -M8S, SS
H.«l |M whmm \ ¥UM — 4
tivi iw:ui Kuilaad. ck3«e lo tfKoej, 
iks f'v i u id  !'•&»« PO 5-5ii8t'
2 n ’MNKsHi:!')
o i l liCMleC *iiij *Wil<4 
»U,*>C, 'li» Stsv't-'* Cui.'ti MJ'VM 
 ̂Pt*.wM- n>  ZM'($ -m
iCOTfAOt: ID H
i SbStatie L jf 1 tc  2
I Ifcdiu'a, TTusm t U Itiaad A<t 
fN w . 22„ Ftit€b< 1*0 4-iScj. It
IBSkBdl idl'9
44 Uh*  A
1. Birtiu
FAM ILY HISTOHY -  YOUR 
lisaRjr'o AUtUry ciw  ti« ' wnt- 
le s  w iHt ctkpgi^t o f tlM
tVSt'ttl*—B tltlit,
luul WotJeLftfi . . . >o«t 
L*»ity Ko««» twi
U|e*« rw e U  *«■ i* l jr  H a .  
YiMt tt ia y  brtng tbC'tu ta tb« 
CtaaiifecKl fttsa rtrj' «w tt i# -  
(tteM  Tb# Ik Q f C*wrier LD 
S-444S. U 'I for
18 B.Li)KUjM  llOCSL tO K  reat 
| Q e * . r  K a O ' i  t ’ U i i . u r ,  N e w l y  d e v a f ' -  
i ' i i i l  twj'eaieiit, M t u r i i l  gat 
:fu.m.ai'e ihxi.it. Pt*jt>e
?TO8"» e " u
;4  DUPLEX O.N PARK AVE 
|A|ii'ly ki G" L, lAife. 15  ̂ Butiie 
'Av«. Pfe«i« POS-aues. A ta iU «e
2. Deaths
'N w . IS". 
;0 ' ^ ’~ Y O 'ir"  O i i r
. tw\» foil
471„ A# a'ilat'ie I'Ve
It




C O M IO K T A B IE  'rw o ' HED- 
ftjcsm Ex'tie. firwijr dtc.mtyed
P't*'.Cje IX) 2-37«. tfB l'O W Ell '-  Eari 
»g«d T7, }*»A'is;i away »u»Jdealy,l  ̂ ~
Km*. IT, I'li'Seja'l service* A m «* I f * .  Q a
Reid from Ut-e G»rd«» Ch'tte!, • 0 .  A p T S . lO r  K e H l 
W«d»e'*d.»y, Nov. 21. Rev. Sid-
rtey f* ile  otneieted,. Tfee fURK lS llEO  SUITE.
Itave t»ee« forwarded fo Calfary ! to. sultabk for
im  buriid, CUrle k  IktiucU, •“ ‘••'idiiiEers, ua tliiUi-
•  slh the * r - l e i u c u l a t s  ra il at 
5 »  l.aw i,-n .,r Ave, ASro 1>«1.
#i'«er# w»Uu»led 
raageinents. S4i
Say It when wr«d» of
•ympatfay are Inadequate. 
KAREN S FLOWERS 
4S1 Leoti Ave. r 0  2-S31S
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1519 Paodoty S t 1*0 2-2191
M. W. F t l
jrt*jtn  wr.h kiU'h't-a pruUezes.
I DUPLEX s u m :  lo u  h e n t -
!&!odeni 2 t>«troom. fu ll base- 
Tnrnt, ra rfo rt. gas autotnaUc 
heat, close ti.i tbo;>t!ing and 
acbcxMj, Immediate occupancy. 
Phone P0 2-2K5. if
4. Engagements
HAWKINS - ROBINSON — Mr. 
sod Mrs. Russell Hawkins, wish 
to anaounce the engagement of 
their c*,ly daughter UUlan May, 
to Mr. Robert James Robinson 
of Vancouver. The weddinR w ill 
take place In St. Paids United, 
Church, Kelowna, on Dec. IS, at 
6  p.m., wilh Rev. Blrse officiat­
ing- 91
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
centrally Waled, private bal- 
ct»y, colored futures and ap­
pliance*. A{>ply Suite I, 1797 
Water St. Phone PO 2-5183. tf
FOR RENT -  2 ROOM UP-: 
STAIRS suite tn the Belvedere. 
Furnished or imfurni*hcd. Apply 
561 Bernard Ave. or phone PO 2-
tf
8. Coming Events
T llO iU T L A N D ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
Recreation Society arc having a 
box social and dance in Win­
fie ld Community Hall on Satur­
day. December 1 at 8:00 p.m. 
Ladies bring a basket to be auc- 
Uoned. Admission $1.00 for men. 
Ladies free with basket. Music 
by Johnny Gartcl. IJcenscd.
91, 92. 91. 97
KELOWNA ELKS ANNUAL 
Klondike night on Friday, Nov. 
23 at 7 p.m. in the Elk.s Hall. 
Raschke Brothers orchestra. 
dre.s.s or wc.stem costume. 
Tickets are $1.50, food w ili be 
served. 96
P E IW Y  '  FAIR AT“ TTiE~ST. 
David’s Pre.sbyterian Hall on 
Sat., Nov. 24 l)ctwcen 2 and 5 
p.m. Fish Ixind, white elephant 
gale, booth.*. Afternoon tea and 
lortune telling. 97
WESTOANK U N riE lTC T  
Women's Annual Turkey Din­
ner, Friday, Nov. 23, 6 p.m., 
Westbank Community Hnll.
95
ST. ANDREW'S ANGUCAN 
Parish Baranr w ill be held in 
Oknnagnn Mission Community 
Hall, Saturday, Dec, 8, 2:30 p.m. 
 _______________ M, 91, 100
11. Business Personal
SETOCTANKS ANd “g RE.\SE 
trans cleaned, vacuum cquli>- 
I»a. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674, P0 2-
4195. tf
FAMOUS UlTEWAV SYSTEM 
for: rugst, wall.*, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
■nd Jatntor Bcrvico. Phono PO 2- 
»173. t t
DRAPES E X P E im ,Y  MADE 
nnd hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free e.*itimntea. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. tf
12. Personals
O S F y o u iu s r f ;̂
« child, get your UNICEF cards 
«t O. L. Jones any Friday or 
Saturday p.m. i l l
W O m jn . IK E lU i) E  ^  
COUVEH thi.s weekend, gentle­
man w illing to share expense.*. 
Phono FO ^7872. 96
WAOTEl>^ACCO 
■nd guitar player for old time 
•nd  we.stcm orchestra. Phone 
PO 2-6228. 99
a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s .
Write P. O. Box .587. Kelowna. 
ll.C . tl
15. Housss For Rent
home w ith two room attached 
2 room titiite self contained in 
Rutland. Stove, fridge and other 
furnishings Included. Oil heat. 
Phone PO 541273 or PO 2-7834.
98
F 6T n i iO T “ “ NKW"'”2 'H 
ROOM duplex with garage, 220 
w iring n r gaa* plumlaNt for auto­
matic wiwtiWr, Ayallfihli) im- 
medlntcly. Contact 578 Roanoke 
Ave. If
MODERN. HEATED 3 ROOM 
basement suite. Unfurnished, 
newly decorated, private en­
trance and carvwrt. Apply 1349 
Briarwtxxl Ave. 94
SE5lLFUlLNlSHiED~SELf^OT^ 
taincvi apartment at 1814 Abbott 
St. $65 per month. Applv P. | 
Schellcnberg Ltd. Phone P0 2-' 
2739.
3 ROOM SUITE WITH BATH.| 
fumi.vhcd or unfurnished. Avail-' 
able immediately. Phone P0 2-! 
5308 or at 1140 Brook.side Ave.
99
3 ROOM SUITE FOR RENT,: 
ground floor. Available im­
mediately. Phone PO 2-2749. i
 .........  99
NEVV FU LLY 'M O DERnI BED­
ROOM .‘ uitc, unfunii.*ihed. pri­
vate entrance. Sec it  at 541 
Sutherland Ave. 94
WINTER ACCOMMODATION 
available at Plaza Motel. Apply 
408 Wc.st Ave.. or phono PO 2- 
8336. 98
ELLIOTT Ar>ARfMEOTS ^  
Warm furnished 2 room .suites. 
Laundry facilitlc.s. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. W-S-tf
I BEDltW M'siTiT'E/lTKCOND 
floor. Available immedlatelv. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 99
a p a r t m e n t  f o r  r e n t .
suitable for 1 or 2 people. Rca- 
.sonable rate. Phone 2-8584. tf
2 FURNISHED SUITES UP? 
.stair.*. No children. Phone PO 2- 
3670. ,f
n e w , 2 ilED R O O krilU PLEX
suite for rent in Shops Capri 
area. Pimne 2-6216. 98
ONE in-lDHOOM SUjTE,~“ ALL 
utilitle.'i Included. $70 per tnonlh 
Phone PO 2-lt(K). 95
THREE b e d ro o m  SUITE, 
all utilitle* Included. $110 per 
month. Phone I’O 2-4400. 95
17. Rooms For Rent
ROOM WITH HOUSEHOLD 
privileges, ver.v elo.se in, l.idie.* 
only, non drinkeiM, jivallabie 
Dec, 1st. For particulurH call 
at .595 l.awrence Ave. If
18. Room and Board
ilOME A W A Y "'FR ()l\riiT )lv il/ 
Inmrd optional. Suitable for 
young gentleman. Phono PO 2- 
5179, 970 Law.son Ave. 99
itOOM AND HOARD, CLOSE 
to new Voeatitinal School site. 
Phone PO 2 8671, 99
ROOM AND llOARl) IN NICE 
home. Phone I '0  2-4.530. 99
19. Accom. Wanted
UlltilvNTl.Y  NEEDED FUR? 
NISHEl) or unfui'ui'ihed housc- 
keei»ing rimm bv Dee 1, ('lose 
to Shop* Capri. Dtx 2206, Daily 
Courier. jKj
21. Property For Sale
A IB U O IV I NJNGALOW
t k i  aksfty hutdifafiC 'd k it cksiMe t« th t  Gcaf CT'iJS- 
£4' w'Stt • • l i  la w«'U c*,rpftiag.
ci»to:iwt l i i c i i t a  » i ik  diautt| tv m , to.kd tw u t»4i'UMn,«,
fJ i  wi'as IS vrd , cLmy wim ij&», -au'to-
e:.sa'C W i l i B j l  m£m.' ccsuw 'ttte M 1 S.
r i 'L L  ra w M  i i u i i  w.,i44 fmm'H —
f i t  purr iMMHCik to*g*wM'tg bi'*.**.
FOR RENT
kfock-'fu side two tKcdimau d»j£sk'* %iir\ ta&ge, frig'.,
•  fciiniig liiActoe. »«'U w  ei,l l*e*L
f l4 i  fo r a>«Htk.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
R i i l t w s»  »Jf;itNAflD AVE' 
r .  I 'M II
IfoX'dwr S'Sm 
K la w f i 2 3W$
"W I TRADE HOMES"
14 acre Orctiard, Varirtiea t l  Maei, Red DKrliCtous, Eorftei. 
Need*' »«jie w-Mirkuig o ivr. Cltoit'e focalicm arid »oii, btxaaled 
3 ai'de* b» 'lUgbway fryolaia. Oldcf 2 tw'di'Oiwin bouie. 
i«-i»*rat« g'»rd'j£e, Urkier trr ig a ik *. II® t»er acrV: Conipieta 
i j i fu A 'k r i ' N.y macLuiery. Dttrncstk water availabk' 




G' G iwchtf PO 2'-It43 I:kU I l tc k  POS-tOit
G. Silvester TOPMIS La l^'Laer 1*0 4-4M
H. S' Detmey PO 2-4421 Carl Brtese 1*0 2-3154
A, Salbum P0 2'J673
S m n  m d  Y 'tevt 'itw  cim ■»«;*
a  y««ir dm k &*»#— |
r e * d  t t e m  a  » v w  j
DAILY tW 'S iO l  I
Why K 4  fexs# t&e DsyJy |
d c L s v t e d  l u  ) v « u x  fa rC M £ «  r t g a - :  
tarty aacii aRarit#.»jia by •  i«-t 
i a a U , a  c a i ' i i ' «  b u y  t  Y V r  l e a d l  
TcMiay** N e w *  , . . T<xky • - ■{ 
N a i  l b « e  t i e j i l  c u y  m  me  f o i k > w - j  
U i g  (Lty. N a  v m t t  d a s i y  
i . a i . * e r  i s a y u - ' f e e d  a a y w & e r v  c a s !  
f u «  j o a  l i U ' S  e a c l u s i v *  d a i i y ; 
saUkKt. la  Kefo*ii'i {,4ac.e ila*' 
CltvuiatKsu P0 2-'
444$ aiid m Verttoo 14 S-'Itia. iJ!
I ’OS SALE AT AUeriON j 
lY 'affriay aig,bt — €aH.«'* *.up.| 
V4ie«, B*'H a a d  H o w a i i  i  r o i a !  
caruera. tLud Lampa atat 14 .O'O"!* I 
c a i i ' i e i a ,  te.ieii»xh.i W t i s . t .  a . ' i * u i j  
15® wau Ktystejtm 'Hjc»*';el
i'«v*|evlMr' S6 ;
^ W rr  AND DRY. PICK UP}
' v a c a s i i i i  c U a a e t ,  w:tb a i i a i f a - '  
menu.. U s e d  4  H i ,  A i »
itf«4 *cwic.g ii-.artiUie arto 3-• 




Ike Did Not R e p tI Nixon 
'As Presidential Timber'
WANT TO BE A 
HAPPIER DRIVER?
'* MtV Cat M)'V
frtnrif a i.«*a>iwr t a i
L i
* » '» •
L
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
: N fV f Y'OilK (A'P* After: Ktacio team...
; toa.v ii*d  *«''rt«sd yaar* w- k'i.»aah.aw*T‘# wei'di a* 
ig v te r .  I H m t  p .  vpxtm  XXx K tp iM stm  I
im i  m i itg a id  H ic tod  M
, tueidmimet i t  ^m%t4 a» »ym g i h ^ . t  u id  tee fcraier tireai.
jw  « ti-U'iEuae m x k  by a dtmi em m m d.
' M ’0:4.1' ai>.-k.
! t,.. f̂ .̂ "4 j 'C A iJ u a i AMJa SLCt'isaO'g
jfjEtsinet h4a  'tl«» a 5 I* ft© inaa la l l»  hu,.
as ittta iii a ^  ap**eh'tory o l haattic*,'* F,ueafc»'*er 
I'w riitr  fcf Emfihow'ef. tfe*<a. "WT&a ka* hi'd i» ta
i l5jiH'i a* ia y io f <rf Ms iK « - ia  careful pr«f**r»Ucti» as fea.i 
? la'cskk-a! ui I fc f;  . vice'p.re**ie'.«tt h itm i iW c«ri>»
! •■'Pte f*v5 U, m mtt.. teat M  tee dw'Ue* of the 
I Pse W'lh'itcd Dt'Cfc a kaig iio»# R Ihal dasy i.t»iAi.id *-vtr
I fc.ad ti« P iii tiasjs'l |fw»o, Sa 1 Mns.
j ju i i  bss'ca'l be>«« a li« ' lYai Que*iie*» cf iucct***.-® la
>lo be lie it that fee i* , tMr |j<'«s*i«*>cy wa* t  ni.y,#
: l l i l  U ' S t i b e f : U»ue to llie .1164 caji-.iaiaa.
A currcBt akk of »to«Uiitd
fw  to h be art e'.lisk
^  Pa, said Uae fcn-mer presideat:
   - ........—  —! , wcKi'ki iKit cV'Outserst cm Huabes’ ; * ^  5  ***'
u v  t, rtw' "   ̂ W1U.VS^4  ̂W H L L irB lU ^  entitkd The Eii,eiawwer,
Weattogbouse eiecuic taegc. ■ ita.Tk® mm at us i.<uwi »r.f..'„u. r .„ !  I  Knew, liugbcs WTOte that KtMro-
_̂_____     , Hughes wrote teat ku  quoted,;bow*r bad e-acoutaged tee ef-
wtio iMm- h ie* ia Gettyt'i&urg.
FOR SAl-E
I
CMiifcjsaikia » 5te Et*ebk»*« j fort by Hatoki E.. bUsSea, ihm
first class cw litioa . Also I  L c ! '
idete suite, I W i V Tf -0  4 4 "toi tUes, tiee wticeiaig tsuto  ̂ i ' .
' . ... ... . ................... iM.twS, trade avceptcd. leuus j August. I'm.. O tr bis a'dvi»ef «» duarmif..efat, to
D'ANJOU PKAKS AND Andes !*'*dafelc. iTiocke tlV  3-«»4f tie- - t h e  ReiHib-1 get tee Krt>uM>c«n coacenu-® 
u n  te r tea, llrtog your •  p.m. « ■ , X o - t e - l t o  il«»p KUc« fivm  tee \ m
fYkwe-iaasw... .  .................... ................... .............• i r i  ttsc* t. I # ein̂ sawfef* Uu-krl.
Z  IZ f *  :  ISBI VOLKSWAGEN 3 LXXUt,'
,P la A tt, L.,1 .*>1  ̂  ̂ acei lie*tr,f, Jtiav,**' fc'tKt I    " ' '''.............     1  -"'11' ,'I "n I ..Iiiir...:.. , r"imiinr™ii«™.n*.
 ___ _ ________ _Uxiiit'iiiisiioci »,»s? V'Cefb*.iWd. I
a fo*
3 BAY SERVICE STATION
k’ully pquii'%>e4 with ttrady buslne**. G.M.C. truck with
HdIjiu's wrecker with two lower l*:*>ms can t *  bought with 
the shop) or w ill be* sold separately. Ideally locstett for fu ll 
\olume of business. Priced Iwlow cost at IT.TM.OO. M.P.S. 
For further particular* j>hc®e P0 2-3163.
C. E. METaiFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919
233 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA
r a n  s a l e - 4  p ie c e  k U h c *g - :* * '^ ;  be barsdled wih
a,r;,y diriftte luite; also cwr.tim*-' ,*/■* P*a>!p'etit. b'uifed
lit,® TV S'Ct. a i tew, 1*1*:®* IX) 2-' *
99‘ lkS  P u itl)  4'iXX)H SEDAN ??
maUmm. winter Utet,
Sn .h ., * tn cdfers* WiU take trade.
.X  T t *  *^l'P'baae 1*0 F5818 after 5 p rn.i*0  2-3733 after 3:50 p m. 99 j 9 7
. l , l iw r , .  1 S«1M 1 !„






H R  hAWDU.ST AND DRY Hush 
wofxl. PMwie PO 24180 or K )  2- 
3733 after 5:50 p.m. 97
LOVELY SPLIT LEVEL IN NORTH END
2 bedrooms up and 1 in basement. U tility  room. St)oUess 
condition throughout. Automatic gas heat. Full price 
$14,590 wite terms. MLS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY &  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE PC 2-2846 
Evenings:
Ed Ross 2-3556, John Pinson 2-7884, Bob Johnston 2-2975
,NEARl.Y NEW 2-PlECK louri'ge 
suite, dark brown, $90. Photie 
1*0 2-7232. 94
30. Articles For Rent
»l»t: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc. 
Vibrator sanders. Phone P0 2- 
3636 for more details.
M, W, F If
moU'jr.
tues like new. Price $2U0, I ’bme
1*0 2-7470. n
FX)H -SALE:' 1948 MERCuitV 
with 1953 Oldsmobile ixjwered 
throughout. Phone 1*0 54251. 96
43. Auto Service 
and Accessories




Real Estate aad Insaraace
Phono POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
CHARMING COTTAGE —
Ixicntcd on a quiet Avenue 
in tho very heart of Kelow­
na, features 2 upstair.* bed­
rooms, 4 piece bathroom, 
lovely living room with a 
deep stone-faced fireplace, 
220 volt cabinet kitchen, neat 
separate dining room, part 
ba.semcnt and economical 
wood furnace. Full price only 
$11,300. Terms of course. 
5I1.S.
CITY CI:NTRE -  Brand new 
2 bedrfxun home .situated on 
living room, 4 piece bath- 
n largo lot, contain.* 42x24 
room, delightful cabinet k it­
chen with canopy over stovo 
nnd large breakfast nook. 
Full cement basement nnd 
automatic gas heat. Full 
jirice with gootl terms: 
$15,650. ML.S.
AND T im  ONE 18 A BAR- 
GAIN. Attractive 4 year old 
bungalow, contains 2 bcd- 
r<K)ius, living room, large 
kitchen with eating area, 220 
volt wiring, vanity bathroom 
with coloured fixtures, full 
cement basement with nicely 
filnshed 2 l>edrtH»m revenue 
suite, living room, kitchen, 3 
piece bath, separate en­
trance. Storm windows nnd 
s e r e  e n s throughout aiui 
matching garage. A well 
built home in good revenue 
area. Full price only $14,500, 
Exel.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
H. M. Vickers PO 2-4705 
B ill PoeUer PO 2-3319
Blairo Parker PO 2-5473
25. Business 
Opportunities
; $1,000 IN A MONTH IS NOT 
itoo much for the man wc want 
! for Kelowna area. Over 30. Take 
short auto trips. Write B. A. 
; Swallow, Pres., Southwestern 
Petroleum, Box 789, Fort Worth
SILVERY SIXXIAN
Motel & Coffee Shop
Located on paved highv ay 6, 
in a booming mining town. 3 
modern double hou.sckccplng 
units and 1 single unit. Coffee 
Shoo seats 22 people. Kitchen 
equipment new. 'Turnover for 
9 months this years — $9528.71. 
Thi.* i.s a genuine, good buy at 
$38,500, fu ll price. Mortgage 
$18,100 at 6 ' i  and easy monte- 
ly payments. Write to—
BOX 2356, DAILY COURIER.
93
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
STORE kOR RENT IN GOOD 
business location on Barnard 
(Ave. in Vernon. Phone Linden 
2-6175. 94
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
aym^'nts. Robt M. Johnston 
lealty & In.suranco Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Avo., Phono P O ^  
2846. i f
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
firs t mortgage. A ll areas. Al­
berta Mortgage Fjcehangc Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy .St., Kelowna, B.C. 
I'hono PO 2-5333.
84-86. 02-94, 101-103
NEED CASH? TO BUILD. BUY, 
or repair? F irst mortgages nr 
ranged. P. Schcllenbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. if
29. Articles For Sale
SMALL HOME IN 
Kelowna for rent Si




kYHl HALE 2 BEDROOM 
house. Al.m for rent 3 bedroom 
duplex, cenllid location. Plume 
P0 2 3UH. tf
ONE YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM 
NBA duplex, lu l l  basement.
FuU price $2U,3(|9, J"l,!,y,nq PO 2- 
3179. 98
1 LOT FOR SALE, 75x120. NBA 
ainiroved home-owner loan. 
I ’hone PO 2-8434 for particulars.
05
Call PO 2-4445 
Courier Classified
23. Prop. Exchanged
WOULD YOir LIIU3 TOTRADE 
your big or little  house for a 
coffee sliop with 3 liedroom liv ­
ing quarters? Phone 2-3949. 97
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN^
Mvalkble. Apply Ucoaclt'* 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
1
NOW LS THE TIM E TO TRADI;
UP ON YOUR BAND 
INSTRUMENT'S 
and, remember, we are your 
dealer for Helntzman Pianos, 
Sherlock Manning Plano.* Imw- 
rey Organa, Teicfunken pro­
ducts, Philips taperecorders, all 
brands of band instruments. Wc 
Kell used Pianos with three year 
guarnnteo, easy lermH and w ili 
take any musical in.*trumcnt cm 
trade. See our record depart­
ment. For npiMiintment call 
Peter Knauer, Piano tuner, nt 
PO 2-3269, Capri Music nt Shops
Uttpii. ^  1)5
17" Portable”.........
Sylvania TV . 1.39.93
17" Portbale Zenith TV L59,05 
21”  Rogov* Majestic 'lY - 
Reeord Player
Combination ..............179.05
17”  Motorola TV ..........  79,95
21”  Westinghouso lY  . .  99.95 
Gurney Garbage Burner .59.95 
Duo Therm Oil Burner 44,95 
Argtis 1X13 Movie Camera 
r innplete with case, carrying 
case and ntluchmenlH .  79 05
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
V im m  VO 2>Sm
1. Texas. 97
AHENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De-
Eartmcnt nnd ask for Peter 




COMPLETE YOUR I I I G 11 
school at home . . .  the B.C. 
way. For free information write 
Pacific Homo High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o P.O. Box 93, Kel 
ownn, B.C. tf
38. Employment Wtd.
B A IllT w c m K IN tT T lW
young man wi.*hc.* employment 
a* janitor in apartment build­
ing, 4 hour.* a day. Excellent 
references. Phone PO 2-7356.
99
in d ijst ’r ia l ' I 'T its 'r
TENDANT, iKKikkeeplng nnd 
time keeping experience seeks 
employment. Phono PO 2-7450.
E X l’ERIENCED P A lri’SMAN, 
front end man de.slre* work 
Available Immediately. Own 
t(M)l.*. Phone PO 2-6939. 97
40. Pets & livestock
i^R i^ rn V A H L  k W N E L 3 “ I
RegiHtcred Hcaglo Puppies, ex 
cellent houso pots. Phono L I 2 
3536 or call nt RR 2, Lumby 
Road. If




Will Your Battery 
Give Winter a Sock?? 
Guaranteed Repairs to 
all makes of Batteries 
FREE INSTALLATION
VVzVLKER’S B A T F E R Y  
S.ALES k  SERVICE 
1133 Ellis St. PO 2-4010
115
44. Trucks & Trailers
31 FOOT SCOTIA HOUSE 
trailer, good condition. Can be 
seen at Holiday Motel. 98
48. Auction Sales
AUCTIGNS THIS WEEK AT 
Ritchie Brothers, on Thursday 
1:30 and 7:30 p.m. 93
49. Legals & Tenders
P I BI.IC N O T irr.
ru rn u n t  tf) ih^ rro \l* IO M  of .Section 
.* of Chaplcr 168. n«)l»ed S t . lu t f i  ol 
nrllloh  Columhia, IO60. " G r . j ln *  A c t", 
notlro l« hereby Kiren that nU horse*, 
hranded or unbranded, owned or claimed 
by any person or persons, must be 
removed fiom  the t ’ rm rn range within 
Ihe exterbfr lim it*  of that portion of 
the Kamlirap, (iraslng n ia trte t (establUh- 
ed hy n .c . Heg. I5 t '« l)  which lie* to the 
Kwath * f  the main line af Ihe Canadian 
rae iric  Ballrnad. on or before the flf- 
tenth day of Decemt)er of Ihe year 
IM l,  and must Ire kept therefrom until 
the iiv iecn th  day o f A p ril o l the year 
1963.
fX r in g  this period the Department 
w ill give consideration to applications 
of UvestM’k Associations. Karmcra' 
Institute*, and others, lo  round up or 
*hoot wtld and uselrsa horse* encum­
bering the Crown range*, and any horse* 
found on the Crown r.n ge* during (h ti 
period may bo rounded up and disimsed 
of o r shot tin iler the pruvlilon* of Kectlon 
5 and fi o l the said “ (ira rlng  A ct’ 
Without further notice.
yoUowing expiration o l the tbtn-e 
eloauro period, no stock may bo placed 
upon Crown range without firs t obtain­
ing a |>ermlt to do t o  under tho provl 
alon* of the "G ra itn g  A ct”  and regula 
tinn*.
'• Ila y  W lllU ton"
M lN l.*T i;r i OK I.AND.*. rO IlKSTS, 
AND W A T l'll lti;.SOUIlt'i:.S.
Dated at V ictoria. ll.C. 
ib l*  -loth day of October. 1963.
CITV OC KlU.OH'NA 
T  1: N 1> i ;  It
Keeled Tender w ill be recched by the 
City of Kelowna up to S:00 p.m., I'.N.T., 
on N ntem lier 2IHI1. 1D6?. for tbe supply 
of I only One Ton Cab nnd Cliaset* 
Truck. Kpeclllcatlona m ay bo obtained 
from the Knglneering Department. 11.1.1 
Water Klreet. Kelowna. II,C,
K. V,  l.awrence. I ’ . Kng. 
t: ily  Knglneer 
Nnveml>er Slat, ItltiJ.






Suit or separate.* — winter's 
favorite relaxed jacket, slim 
skirt, clas.*ic shirt are propor­
tioned to flatter YOU.
Printed Pattern 9481: Half 
Sizes 12ii, 14>2, 16ji, 18ti, 20t4. 
22H. Size 16)4 jacket skirt 2% 
yards 54-inch; blouse I ’ g yards 
35-inch.
FIFTY CENTS (50c) in coins 
(no stamps, please) lor this 
pattern. Print plainly SIZFT, 
NAME, ADDRESS nnd STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dei>t., 60 Front St. W„ 
Toronto, Ont.
ITRSTTIM E EVER! Glnmor- 
otis move star’s wardrobe plus 
110 exciting styles lo sew In 
our new Fnll-Wlntcr Pattern 
Catalog. Send 35c.
CHILD'S DELIGHT
By I.AURA W ilEELEB
Delight a child with her owa 
Santa Doll. I t  serves as decora­
tion .too.
Make Santa sock-doll In spart 
time. His suit tinkles with bell.*. 
Pattern 943: pattern pieces of 
face, clothes; directions for 12- 
inch doll.
THIRTY .  FIVE CENTS lit 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
cars of The Daily Courier, 
Ncedlecraft Dept.,, M Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRESS.
NEWIOT RAGE -  SMCXIK- 
ED acce.*sorleH jilu.* 208 excit­
ing needlccrnft tie.slgns In our 
new 1963 Ncedlecraft Catalog 
—Just out! Fashions, furnishings 
to crochet, knit, sew, weave, 
embroider, quilt. Plus free pat­
tern. Send 25c now!
Could We Tickle Palate 
With Novel Canadian Dish
By JA5IICH NEIilON
OTTAWA (CPi-Couid wc 
tickle your palate with a little 
a m o k e d relndeor Hausnge? 
Some pickled lieluga (white 
whale) skin? Or pcppcroni 
made from mii.*krat7
These may be the dlstlnc- 
lively Canadian dishes of tho 
futiiic.
Or, p c r h a p s, you'd like 
Komclhing n IItlio more ex­
otic and foreign?
Gumpoldsklrchner (an Aus- 
Irlnn wine), or mavrodaphnc 
(fircek)?




'  C/YrER PH?LA i f  I 'A in'H 
At real cash anvings. You arc 
guarunlectl real cnbh Kavings 
when you buy your Cat parts 
from Union Traclor. Over 33 
years experience together with 
our $1,500,000 inventory asaurca 
you of top service nnd covcrngo. 
Our guarantee Ixmd gives you 
complcle protection. Itememlier 
for all Cat jiai t needs, ))hone or 
I write Union Tractor Ltd., lk>x 
248 Kdmnnlon, GE 3-6401 or 
(Ji andn Prairie iihone .532-4782 or 
«20 Eighth Street 8  E. Calgmr. 






will lie heUI in the
AQUATIC BALLROOM
TONIGHT -  8 P.M.
^ O V I M IB iK  2 1 , |% 2
91
tonight nt the wecond Intcrna- 
ilonal Wine nnd Food Feslt- 
val, .*)M)nfioied by tlie Ottawa 
nnd flis trlc l branch of the 
Cnnadlnn Rostnmnnl Assocl- 
ntlon. About 500 guests hnvo 
lM>cn Invited.
PuriKise of the show—nnd 
the fofsl niul wine "tnstlng”  
which w ill follow-~ls to deni- 
onstrale that Canndn's nn- 
llonnl cn|iltal, g(M>d old B.v- 
town of colonlnl days, has 
grown up.
Hnero Andrews, chalrmun 
of tho nrrnngenients, said it 
Is to be "n shownlace nnd 
showpiece of our Industry, tho 
food Industry In Ottawa.”
OTTAWA 18 lUFFEIlENT
"Ottawa, lining tho capital 
of the nation. Is different 
from other elite*, nds Is to 
bo a eullnnry display of the 
Iiesl of Cnnadlnn foods nnd 
the bcfd of foreign foiKls 
brought to our community 
bv the dljilomatlc cmbns- 
sIcH.”
Eric Hoffninn of Ottnwn. a 
German chef now wnrking 
with the northern affairs de­
partment, Is iircKliielng the 
distinctively Canadian Arctic 
dishes. These, he said, nro 
the true Canndlnn foods -  
whale ment. char •« *nlm«n- 
llke fish), reindeer, Buffalo, 
and muskrat.
He was the mnn who prc- 
pareil smoked muskrat for 
Prime Mhddter ond Mrs. 
Dlefcnliukcr when tliev vis­
ited Inuvik, N.W.T, Muskrat 
nnd reindeer ment w ill Ik> on 
the market In oouUiara Can­
ada next year.
P l i f V f  IT OR NOT jjjjjjjî  HNILiJLHbf
li
n  CWte^'W ( i w 
m jm !>  IM ! m  x m t  
m e i m fkjkkD 'wwk Ml*
t m m n i f m M s m f m  
m .
hI t
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ycia<‘A cAicsjc u n ,'^  
»AU. BL AiJhto aocw..
iM a u iu e  WtigiA tkf: i,t;c CLC is,«d_
1 j .  A, lieTcr tai CTi,,ie.!' tcifc.!
■ATTACK T U T  HA
Mr, Wrî t'.t s*k,1 the SIU a,B..l,
,. it* 'an'kr!)! atr tf.Ui'JT to rto •'
[■■#,&:>« )t»li ' Bit tise «!■!*•‘ f-Is * .a u .
Awjurg tst.'.es la i r r r 't -
'va s t d e t i i ! ,  j.'/vT-KgLag the te s t- 
I LC,J* a„Qd t r ) 0::g to [.-rcauLe the
jf5re*klic.g j’-ail£t
j *'Whas cx>'aa4>e! for the h it ' i i  
I atttm ptia.g to Ck> U  to pnnrtke  
i Your lu jtdsh l;) I'V these delAv- 
.lag aai tSalUng UftU's to the 
I folBt where y m j  a t*„-rrri*l Ira- 
■man belB,g, nill make same 
statefne,riS tnhlch will give ctkiB*
**1 for the SIU an r>j.i»::>rturiity 
to aiq.d.y to Use r<,.urt’« for the 
ifn [»a itii®  of ;,o,!r.« legal re- 
it r tJ n t,"  he ‘ su!. .cu ltu ra l
"What they Jjave sought lo  do w orld ."
taryAjenefa! U l lA f t t  hlomiay 
to j,'iote»t the arrest o,{ k C-a-‘ 
bars detcga’.i-.ri u iem ic r tu 'f i by 
the LTuted Slates in an alkgevl
ittlcitkge fCvt
Ic ih .igk  t..id »ef»,.lte»s Just 
tn-l.re seeing Itiant that tse
•  oa.l4 t*.ke uy Uis m atw r •  Silt 
the sec ret*  tv - gcrier*!, a'iorg
•  :'.h oiKef »r'j.ecl» o f the C a ­
lc  y s;t'.iit>.iri
TftAlsMS CBt
HAMBUHG. West Gmuany 
GAP' — The ifcnaential weekly 
Die Zeit tay i Eurt'j^aa i-tul.ic- 
ets coukt icarn much ftutn Ca* 
r.adiaii television. In a review 
<■( StIc'viiKrt! in varitpua cours- 
tites the new sea I® r t,a,> * "w ith- 
ci,ut question, the CBC has the 
best-tvalilieed i)tugt*n'i!, which 
deal W-.it on!v with Riit,k?nal life 
but also with the [io litka l and 



















rMten* flr*tfk*la. Im, 1K3. Wattk rittila twmd.
•Wftke up, Hubert! I think tho furniture tee moved 
ftitxmd today would look better if we moved the 
couch to the other aide of the room."
By B. JAY BECKEE




N Q K m
4 K 8 3
RIK44
4 8 8 3
4 Q J 8 0  
W M T  EAST
4 J 10 784 4 Q 3
4 IO8 S) 4 B 7 8
DAILY CROSSWORD
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30. Anise  
flavored 
liquor










































4 9 4  4 Q J I 0 3 1
4 A 2  4 K 107
SOUTH
4 A 9 5
4 A Q 2
4 A K 7
4 9 8 8 3
Opening kad~*ix  of spades.
One play not used often
enough is the holdup by declar­
er when he ha.s the suit orig­
inally led doubly stopped.
For example, take thi.# hand 
where West opens a .spade
against three notrvunp. Declar­
er follows low from dummy and 
East plays the queen. I f  South 
makes the mistake of taking
the queen with the ace, he is 
defeated.
Having only seven tricks to 
start, the be.st he can now do 
is attack elubs in order to 
establi.sh two additional trick.s. 
But when he does this. East 
wins with the king and returns 
a spade.
Declarer may now let We.st 
win with the ten, but this hold­




















lead* still another ipade to !. , 
force out the king. Eventually.! N  
West takes the lead with the j N  
ace of clubs and cashe,# to* 
spades to defeat the contract aigQ 
trick. j
Note that if declarer allows 
Itie queen of fpade.# to win the 
of>ening lead and East returns 
a sfjade. South makes the con­
tract. By holding up on the first 
spade, he interfere# wilh com­
munication between the East- 
West hand.#.
Thus, when East returns a 
spade at trick two. South takes 
it in his hand and leads a club.
If East wins the trick, he has 
no spade to return, while if 
West win.# the trick, he can 
lead a spade to establish his 
.suit but then has no entry to 
cash his spade.#.
Either way. South makes 
nine tricks, and the outcome is 
directly traceable to the holdup 
play.
I t  is po.ssilde that East may 
see through declarer's plan and 
try to cro.ss him up by switch­
ing to the queen of diamond.# 
at trick two. If he does. South 
ha.s an answer lo this defense 
also.
He ducks the diamond for ex­
actly the .same reason a,# he 
ducked the spade. East remain.# 
on lead, but i.s helples.s. Wheth­
er he continue.# diamond.# or re­
verts to spades make.# no dif­
ference. South build.# up two 
club trick.# in cither case, hav 
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tXlR TOMORROW
Stick to routine affairs now. 
Planetary influence.# arc not es- 
pecialiy auspiciou.# for launch­
ing new enterprises - -  especial­
ly in the A. M. Generous aspect# 
govern home nnd family inter­
ests, however; also written mat­
ters and communlclations gen­
erally,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates fine 
acliiovcment ahead. Project.# 
started now stiould culminate 
gratify ing by the end of Fcl)- 
ruary, nnd financial venture# 
which may have been moving 
slowly lim ing tlic past few mon­
ths should show an upward trend 
during the same jieriod.
OAIL.Y CRYP'fOQilOTE — Here'* haw »a woiK l*. 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la 1, O N O P E L L O W
On* latter simply stands for another In this sample A Is used 
tor the three L's. Z (or the two O'a.'etc Stnglo letters, apo»> 
tiu i hies, the length and (urmatton ,nt tha words are all hlnta 
Each day th* code letters are cUfteiwnt
V M M W G K L It T  O Y E J W G J K K
V M Y N J . t) I, J 11 n  J G I B  W 1
V M Y N J W G J G . II . l i J 8 U J H W
Yesterday’s (ryptoquote: MAN CAN CLIMB TO THE
HIGHEHT SU.MMiTN, BUT HE CANNOT DWELL THERE 
LONG. -  SHAW
Your next good cycle along 
the.se line.# w ill occur between 
next June and Septemlier. Do 
avoid extiavagance and specu­
lation in March and April, how­
ever.
Mid-196.1 also firomiscs some 
highly stimulating social activi­
ties, and happy romantic situa­
tion.# nro indicated during De- 
cemlicr, May nnd June. By 
taking advantage of an unusual 
opportunity which should come 
your way next Scptcmlior, you 
should be able lo expand all of 
your interest.# considerable. All 
in all a fine outlook!
A child born on thin day will 
l)e extremely praclicnl nnd wili 
Ik? endowed with fine foresight 
and integrity.
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A -  LINE M INK TROTTER
Paris Inspired - you’ll like tha tunia 
32" Icngto, the soft luxurious fur.
Pastel or Ranch. ^  jj 095
•Full Length Coat ___ $1895
Direct from our 
Vancouver Store's 
luxurious selections 
. . .  at the same 
savings offered 
by Vancouver 
. . .  we present 
this stunning 
mink show 
. . .  newest 
Paris inspired 
fur fashions 
. . .  at these 
special prices 
Come, see this luxury 
on display 
. . .  at the Bay.
3 DAYS ONLY 




la The Bay 
Fashion Salon
THURSDAY, NOV. 22 
AT 3:30
Large showing of Season’s 
latest Fur Jacket and 
Mink Coats.
F.very woman loves mink! Here Is the epitome In fur luxury . . .  
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GENIT.E A -  LINE JACKET,
with the look of Purls. Offered In 
the fabled racllnnce of 
Pastel or Dnrk Ranch 
Mink ........................... . $895
Stoles
Semi let-out Mink utoles. Pantel, 
standard nnd 4 0 0 Q
Canadian wild ................ ^ A # 0
THE NEW BUBBLE CAPE
Newciit sllhnuotte -  You’ll wear 
four seasons of the 
year. Pastel or Dark (h o n n  
Ranch Mink ...................
TH E PARIS DEM f.FlT STOLE
Khnpcd In an up to tho minute sll- 
tiouetto nnd priced for your budget. 
Pastel, Standard Dnrk 
R a n c h  and Canadian ip«|«|n 
W ild ................................... ^ A T
AVAILABLE AT THE BAY ON CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS.
Phone PO 2-5.322 
For AH Dc|toflmentfl
Sh o p s  c a p r i
ffroRE noiiRSs
M«o„ ’Tnea., Thmni. aad flat., 
•iOe a.m. la 0:30 p.n, 
l»:0« a.m. to f:e« u.m. Friday 






Ladws' Slip tad Pantw Sets
(lood quality raym txtcol fabric atyled lor coralorl Brief 
style, lim ited quantity. g* T A D
S. and M. mS.y, Reg. I I .  / f o r  1 , 4 #
Ladies' Cotton Slips
Wtute With lace lasert aad fkniac*. q
m e » - & . . U . U  1 , 4 #
Contour "Streamliner" Iras
Regular 12 \alue. Stxeamlmer U a i.**dd«d bra eipecuUy 
i-uitable for weartcg wnh tj,>ort» c.k*thes. Cottcvs *  *|%
or *aua. Sire*: S3 to M. A and B rup. 1 , 4 /
Ladies' Briefs
iO I>enief la.ncy tiykm briefs with lace trimmed interti, ia 
lavunte p.a$iels. i% T A D
Sirei: S , M., L. V p r . 1 , 4 /
Ladies' Cotton Bras
AiatMtmeiil of ladles bras.
Broken sues.
Ladies' Blouses
Ijsdies blouses in assorted colors and fabrics. T A D
Regular to 2.38. Limited quantity. Each | , 4 #
Ladies' Short Sleeve Cotton Blouses
Regularly priced to I I  each. White and colors. /% T A D
Easy to care for. /  for |  /
Children's Wear
Infants' Sleepers
2 t>ant style of good quality flannelette, printed patterna 
In pink or blue on whit* background. <s y||w
Sizes: 1 - 2 - 3 .  I#4#
Infants' Crawlers
Printed patterns on white corduroy. Sizes 12 to 
24 months. Sale Price
T-Shirts
Short sleeves, combed cotton on stripes, plain and printed. 
Sizes; 2 to 6 years. A  1 A O
Regular .89. / l o r  | ,4 #
Girls' Slims
Good quality corduroy in full lioxer style. Sizes: *1 H A  
9 • 6 - 6X. Colors: red and navy. Reg. 1.98. Sale 1, 4 /
Girls' Slims
1007c cotton corduroy, adjustable waist band for good fitting. 
Mostly black. Sizes: 7 to 12. T A D
Regular 1.99. Sale 1*4#
Girls' Blouses
Assortment of broken sizes and styles. Terylene and cotton. 
White and colors. Sizes: 4 - 1 4 ,  T A O
Regular to 2.98. Sale | ,4  #
Rayon Briefs
Girls' rayon'briefs. Plain color or printed designs. Whit*
nnd colors.
r «  6 -o ri.4 9  5-0J .49
Boys' Pants
Cotton sharkskin boxer style. <| HA
Brown or green. Sizes: 4 - 6 .  1 * 4 #
Belgium Knit Cardigans and Pullovers
Soft cosy brushed cotton, yellow and blue. ^ y||%







edited cos'cra, plain aad 
patterns. Regular 1,98.
Garment Bags
54-iac,h with 56'’ upper, Ideal l u  stUa'age 
of iummer clothes. Refuk.r 2,Ml.
Cosmetk Bag
fitted plastic cwsmetic bag., saapv ctoawre, 
asKUted tx^kued csMfs,
Seamless Nylons
F irs t quahty Micro-Mesh nyloai.
F il l  cokuri,. Sizes: 8 4  - 11.
Child's Stretch Sox
Ankle ao* fits siz.c* § - 84- Coteri; 
white, red, navy and blue.
Women's Ankle Hose
Triple roll cuff, itretchle fits.
Sue* 14  - 11.
All Purpose Wool
4 ply all purpose knitting, nylon reinforced, # T A D
ihrink resistant. 1 oz. balls. Regular .29. Q for  | , 4 #
Double Knitting Wool
Nylon reinforced, shrink resistant.
large color aelections. ball *4 #
Slippers
Cello packed, assorted sizes In colored washable D A D
allppers. Sizes: 5 - 9 .  Reg. 2.^, / * 4 #
Sanitary Napkins
Box of 48. Ecoonmy size. q j |w







Piece Goods & Staples
Face Cloths
Terry face cloths In colorful stripes.
Nice weight and size.
Linen Tea Towels
Multi-stripe patterns.
Size: 20’’ x 30".
Bath Towels
Classed as substandards due to minor flaws, a  T A D  




Substandarda due to 
minor flaws.
Taylor Utility Wall Thermometer
Regular 1.98 <| ■#%
Special I #4 V
Ammunition
30-06 hard nose practice ammunition. ^ # |
Regular 1.98. Special 1*4#
Canister Sets -  Four-Piece
Shimmering white enamel background accented 
with copper (one. Regular 1.98.
Cake Carrier
In matching copper nnd white.
Regular 1.89.
Ice Cube Trays
Metal troy with individual plastic cubes, |  ya#|
Regular 1.98. Special 1*4#
French Fry Potato Chip Cutter
Regular 1.98. I*4 i9
Flashlights
2 cell spot In assorted colors, •» y||%
3 position switch. End loader. Reg. 1,89. Special 1*4#
Cups and Saucers
Bono China, assorted styles and patterns.
Regular 1,08. Special 1*4#
Pillow Cases
A good sturdy weave 
that launders welL
Cotton Fabrics
Includes prints, white broadcloth.
Some wash and wear fabrics.
Drapery Squares
Approximately 1 yard to 14 yards long. 
Assorted patterns and colours.
Cotton Mats
Cotton plush mats with foam backs.
Size; 24 x 36.
Chicken Feather Pillows
Plumply filled, with blue striped ticking. 
Size; 17 x 25.
Printed Tablecloths
Floral, modern and fruit prints In 










Boys' Shorts and Shirts
Military rib cotton, taped scams, 
sizes: S., M„ L.
Men's Undershorts
Swiss rib knit cotton, taped scams, 
elastic waist. Sizes: S., M., L,
Boys' Dress Socks
100% nylon crlmpset and 100% nylon stretch, a  T A D  
All sizes. O p r .  1*4#
Men's Flannel Shirt
Sports style, washnblo flannel, assorted checks.
Sizes: S., M., L.
Men's Work Socks
Grey twist, white heel nnd toe, 
n.vlon reinforced, standard nlzes.
Men's Nylon Ski Caps
Chamois lined, windproof, car flaps, colors: grey, 




Fhoite ro 2-5322 
For All Departments 
SHOPS UAI'Rl
b i i i i ' .u in \v  b t n j  C lu i i i ju u u j .
HTORE liOtlRH:
Mon., Tues., Thnrs. and Hat., 
9:00 a.m. (o 5:30 p.m.
0:00 a.m. to 0:00 p.m. Friday 
CI.OHED All Day Wednesday
